
FORTY HOUR WEEK 
STARTS ON MONDAY

Over 400,000 Cotton Textile 
Workers Come Under 
Code— Other Industries 
to Follow Smt

Waahinifton, July 10.— (A P )—Up
wards o f 40,000 employe* in cotton 
textile next Monday will begin work
ing only 40 hours a week instead of 
4C to 50 for no- less than 512 or 513 
against 58 to 50*

This was assured when President 
Roosevelt, with reservations and in
terpretations, last night ap p rove 
and promulgated the first 
spreading, wage-raising code of fair 
competition completed imder the Na
tional Recovery A c t

Approval of this agreement, offi
cials said, would bring more from  
other big industries in the attempt 
to recover prosperity by what the 
President caUt a “partnership’ be
tween business and the governm ent 

The situation now is this: A  ma
jority o f the cotton textile industry 
has agreed on minimum wages for a 
part o f their employes, and the 
maximum number of hours they 
yhwJl work.

About 23 per cent o f the industry, 
officials reported have not signed 
that agreement. They will be grant
ed h e a ^ g s  this week. If they do not 
accept then the governmnet wlU be 
ready to demand that they apply for 
Federal licenses to operate. These 
licenses wiU require compUance with 
the agreement which was made a 
law by presidential proclamation. 

Wages and Honrs 
The President’s modification and 

clarifications of the code left it un
changed as to minimum wages and 
maximum hours. Nor did they re
move the bar against employment 
o f children imder 16 or the stipula
tion that no cotton textile plant may 
operate its machines more than 80 
hours a week.

He did direct that the code should 
apply to white collar office em
ployes; that the amoqnt* by which 
’■jgher paid
exceed those of. the lowest paid shall 
be maintained; that the industry 
shall prepare a similar code for 
cleaners and outsiJe workers, now 
exempted; that repair shop crews, 
engineers, electricians and watching 
crews, if employed more than 40 
hoars a week, shall get time sad & 
half for overtime.

In his'announcement of approval 
the President remarked that after 
“ years of fruitless effort’’, the “an
cient atrocity” o f child labor has 
been eliminated in this industry 
“because this law perm its employers 
to do by agreement that-which none 
of them could do separately.’’

Great Achievement 
“1 can think o f no greater achieve

ment of cooperation, mutual under
standing and good will,”  he added.

“It would be unfair to omit a word 
o f commendation of this great indus
try. It has proved itself the leader 
of a new thing in economics and 
government. That took faith and 
courage and patriotism of the high 
eit order. They have their reward in 
the result they have achieved and 
the example they have given.”

The President decided on his ac 
tion after reading a report submitted 
by Hugh B. Johnson, recovery ad' 
ministrator.

The difference between Northern 
and Southern wagef, Johnson re-

FORESTRY EXPERT 
COMMITS SUICIDEI

Theodore S. Woolsey, Inter
nationally Known, Takes 
His Life in New Haven.

New Haven, July 10.— (A P )— 
Theodore Salisbury W oolsey, 53, in
ternationally known forestry ex
pert, shot himself to death today at 
his home. A verdict o f suicide was 
given by Dr. M. M. Scarborough, 
medical examiner.

Woolsey, who was cited by Gen
eral John J. Pershing for his serv
ices during the World W ar and 
honored by three European govern
ments for his forestry work, was 
found dead in his bedroom by a 
maid. He shot himself in the tem
ple.

Dr. Scarborough said Woolsey 
had been depressed by Illness in his 
family.

Bom In New Haven
Born in New Haven, October 2, 

1879, Woolsey was the author of 
several books on forestry and had 
made studies of the forestry move
ment in India, Austria, Prance, 
parts of Germany, Algeria and 
Tunis. In 1917, he was appointed 
assistant professor of the Yale 
Forestry school, but instead of 
joining the faculty entered the 
United States’ army with the rank 
o f major. Later he was promoted to 
lieutenant colonel of engineers and 
was attached to Paris headquar
ters staff. During 1917 to 1919, he 
was the American delegate on the 
intra-allied war wood commission.

W oolsey was awarded the D. S 
O. by England. He was a chevalier 
in the L ^ o p  of Honor o f France 
and in the Order of Leopold of Bel
gium.

A  graduate of Yale University, 
Woolsey served in the U n lt^  
States forest service as an inspec' 
tor and -.assistant district forester 
from 1907 to li915. He was lecturer 
in tile Yale Schsol o f Forestry in 
1912 and again,.in 1916 on organi
zation and management o f Nation, 
al forests. /

He was a member of the Society

fo r .a  board o f acMtratlm.
B ony was aslsetsd by th* ooBipaay, 

- -  - -  t . f e . ------and Judge Patrick 
tk f tror 
to itb s .
|bM d ^ y a d

troBsy aoen. Disagrasmsiit as
.Hind member of 

Ita orgaaiaali. rtlOBe

(C3ontlnaed On P n fe T h r ^ )

ESCAPED CONVICTS 
ARE RECAPTURED

Bay State Prisoners Fowd 
b  Swamps Behmd a New 
Haven Cemetery.

(CoDtfBued On Page Three)

OFFER TROLLEYMEN 
COMPROMISE PLAN

Connecticnt Company Calls 
for Fhre Per Cent Cat In
stead of Original 10 P. C.

New Haven, July 10— (X P ) —The 
Conasetleut Ciompany which asked 
its 1,200 emplojres throughout the 
state to take a ten per cent redue* 
tion la wages, has offered a com- 
promlss play, calling for a five per 
cent out

The proposal, presented by 
President John K. Pimderford, was 
rsjepted by the state conference 
board representing the trolleymen, 
who have stated they will accept no 
WMM9 reductions, but rather will 
seeic increases.

Members o f the troUwinen’s com
mittee, reported negotiations have 
reached the point where they be
lieve the questions at issue will soon 
be discussed before the board o f 
arbitration.

Better OondMoas
The note to the state conference 

board, accompanying the compro
mise offer, explained that the pro
posed wage reduction was cut to 
five per cent because of- improved 
conditions.

Two members have been . picked
Josei

New Haven, July 10— (A P )—Two 
men who police said, escaped from 
Dedham, Mass., jaU Saturday night 
during a thunder and lighting storm, 
were captured today in a swamp be 
hind Evergreen cemetery.

The men, Bennie Pedato o f Marl
boro, Mass., and Clarence DeCrane, 
alias Orden of Boston, were caught 
at daybreak after they bad fled 
from the car in wbl<yi they were 
recognised and . eluded a squad of 
officers throughout the night.

Police pressed the search for i 
third man, Charles Doherty o f ^os 
ton, who they said escu ed  from  the 
Jail with Pedato and DeCrane, and 
was with them last night.

Bars Are Forced 
The break from  Dedham jail was 

effected while the institution was in 
darkness after the storm bad put 
out the lights. The prisoners, who 
were poaking bread in the jail 
bakery, forced the bars on the kit
chen window and escaped over a 15 
foot wall.

New Haven police laentlhed three 
men riding in an automobile on 
Boulevard last night as the escaped 
prisoners. As tbs officers |^ve 
chase in a squad car, the fugitives 
baited their automobile and fled on 
foot,
. Pedato and DeCrane offered no 

reslstence when they were found 
hiding in the swamp this morning 
The o lr d  man, however, again made 
good his escape.

S f^ C R E S T E I ^  C O N ji., M O N D A Y , J U L Y  1 0 ,1 9 8 3 .
_̂______  t

LJndberglu Off To . Blaze New Arctic Airway

Off on their first extended flight together since they visited the Orient two yoan  a ^ . Col. a ^  Mm. ChwlM 
A  Lindbergh are pictured in the cockpit o f their Lockheed Sirius monoplane Just before leaving New York 
on the first lap o f tiieir aerial survey to Greenland and Iceland. Mrs. Lindbergh was to act as radio operator 
and photographer.

GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST 
IDLE IN SECURING JOBS

<$>-

To OrBnize National Em
ployment Agencies in All 
of the States —  Will Pre
vent Racketeering.
Editor’s Note: This is another 

of a series of stories explaining 
new legislation.

Washington, July 10— (A P )—The 
law directs the new agency to pro
mote and develop a national system 
of employment officers for men, 
women and juniors who are legally 
qualified to work, to maintain a «»t- 
erans service and a farm placement 
service.

The sum of 51,125,000,000 has 
been appropriated for disbursement 
this 'year to states cooperating in 
the movement.

W. Frank Perpons, director, and 
his aidw, say the new system wlU 
be able to find mosff^SfiBs for -he 
idle because the higher standards 
should , convince employers that 
they can obtain a better type of 
workman from  a great pool rather 
than depending on those who call at 
the gate.

Breaks Racketeering 
The system Is cooperating with 

states through legislation to drive 
out the “ racketeering.,” type o f em
ployment services.

The public works administration 
has allocated 5500,000 to the United 
States employment service to estab
lish a temporary system of re-em
ployment agencies wherejneeded to 
mobilize workers for tne public 
works program. This will be dls-

^Continaed On Page Three)

ElUNCTONCIRL 
REPOKIB MSSING

State Police BeHeve That 
Dorothy Ursono May Be 
White Slavers’  Victhn.

Hartford, JWy 10.— (A P )— The 
State Police Department has sent 
out a state-wide broadcast for Dor
othy Ursont, alias Trsslno o f Elling
ton, 17 years old, who is believed to 
have been a victim o f white slavers. 
Sh* is believed to have le ft New 
Haven in a Connecticut automobile.

From Danbuw cornea a requiastsd 
broadcast for Evelyn Ruth Orann, 
16, o f 2645 North street, Harrisburg, 
Pa., a nurse girl, who has been trav
eling with a Mr. and Mrs. Riley- pf 
Philadelphia. They have been 
traveling In a eedan eelllng rugs, 
and when at Danbury, on June 16, 
the girl announced she no longer 
cared to etay with the couple. '

Mrs. Lydia Clark, 41, o f West 
ThompiOn, wife o f George R. Clark, 
with ner two children, Gordon, 14, 
and Dpnald 12, have been reported 
miislng since July 7. Mrs. Clark 
had but 40 cents In her possession 
when she left home.

Two Drownings, a Suicide 
Reported Over Weekend

oseph 
ipaay, 

Sullivan by 
as 

board

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two drowning* were in the list of 

three violent deaths reported during 
the week-end in Connecticut. The 
third was a suicide.

Henry P. Brumwell, 86, o f New 
York, form erly a member o f the 
Brltiab A ir Corpa and son of a 

rniping engineer, drowned 
in.Squantz pond, a 'p art o f Lake 
Candewood, during- a moonlight 
swim. Friends - expressed the 
o ^ ^ n , be waa seised with a cramp.

The second drowning occurred in 
N sF I^vefi jvhsre Edward T. 
B d fw d  -1 !. W am teld, 85, sank in

<$>the Quinnipiao river after his row
boat ovenum ed. Stephen Malone, 
his companion, saved himself by 
grasping a girder . o f a railroad 
bridge.

The men had been fishing. Malone 
told police the boat capeiced aa Its 
occupants reached for an oar lost by 
Wambald.

M il > v .V  '

(3eorge A . Hayes, 41, of New 
ven, who served as captain o f in
fantry in the'76th , Dlvlaloii’ during 
the World War, shot himself. A  
verdlot'of Suicide w as.g ivw 'by  Dr. 
M. M. Seartx>rougb,‘ medleal ;* s - 
amin^<

SAVSTBATNORKIS 
USED AS a n  PAW

Power Interests Use Sen
ator to Help Water Project

Albany, N. Y., «uly 10.— (A P )— 
Former Congressman Peter G. Ten 
Eyck, president o f the New York 
State Waterways Association, today 
charged that United States Senators 
Norris o f Nebraska and Bone o f 
Washington are “being used as cat’s 
paws” by proponents. of the St. 
Lawrence development project "to 
promote a scheme which the inter
ests are delicate about supporting 
o p s ^ .”  -  ̂ - ..V -

The charge was contained' in a 
public statemefit prompted by the 
senator’s visit to Northeastern New 
York last week, when they looked 
over the site o f .the proposed water
power development at the Massena 
Rapids in the St. Lawrence river. 
A  treaty .to permit tifis development 
iind the construction o f Great liakes- 
St. Lawrence ship canal is now be
ing considered in Washlncfton.

Ten Eyck, who is-chairman of the 
Albany port commission and a mili
tant opponent of the St. Lawrence 
canal plan, called for “a real impar
tial economic survey and investiga
tion”  o f the St. Lawrence develop
ment project.

Vnid Statements.
"W e are. again confronted,” he 

said,/*with wild statements of pro
ponents o f the St. Lawrence pro
ject o f undue influence being used in 
opposition to its construction, the 
same as we have had generalities as 
to its advantages Instead o f setting 
fotth sound, economic reasoning in 
its favor.

“ If anything like this exists, ̂ b y  
don’t , we set it forth in detail and 
have it properly Investigated?

“As president o f the New York 
State Waterways Association and 
chairman of the Albany port district 
commission, and with no connection 
or financial interest in power com
panies, I have consistently opposed 
the St. Lawrence project from an 
economic, patriotic and business 
standpoint and from the taxpayers’ 
common sense point o f view.

Reasons Lacking.
“The proponents have, camouflag

ed this most important project with
out giving any economic reasons or

(Contlnned Oo Fags Three)

KnUBENUm CIED
B Y K R $ . i m a T

F irst. Lady Vliiti Forest 
Workers’ Camp in Ver
mont Stndies tke Menas.

Waterbury, Vt., July 10.— (A P )— 
The kltehen of a Civlliaa Conserva
tion Corps camp today held special 
interest for the First Lady of the 
Land.

Traveling in an open roadster 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, accom
panied by Miss Leona Hlokok, stop
ped at the camp o f the-191st Com
pany of. the Reforestation ’■Army 

enroute to New Hanqisbire to 
visit one o f her sons.

Vistts the Kitchen.
Mrs. Roosevelt inspected the camp 

under the escort o f the commsmdlng 
officer L ieut Jefferson C. Campbell 
and members of his staff. Sbe 
vtsdtfd the kitchen and studied 
closely the m enu. . ' j

Aftra her rislt to.the camp Mrs.

aAIM SKttllNG
WASACCDENTAL

Young Stiident Tells Police 
Woman Was Shot During 
Fight for Gun.

Merchants, apprised of her-prchence, 
displayed the niatlo^ colors.

Attar A stay,'of,neariy snLbour, 
ttlid Mpdurtad-ln iMf rcMdathr. r

Springfield, Ohio. July 10.— (A P) 
— T̂be twice-repeated confession of 
Theodore A. Holmes that he waa 
with Mrs. Nora Coffey when she 
was shot to death was weighed to
day by Prosecutor Marcs McAllister 
of Neighboring Greene county as be 
sought to determine w h 't action to 
take against the 20-yetur-old Antioch 
college student.

Both he and Prosecutor Orville 
Wear o f Clark county said they be
lieved Holmes’ story that the shoot
ing was accidental. The youth re
peated for them soon aftc'* he was 
returned here from Winsted, Conn., 
the confession hb made to Sheriff 
George W. Benham of Clark county 
enroute from the eastern city.

From it, McAllister learned that 
Mrs. Coffey, a 24-yearrOld Spring 
field woman,.died in Greene county 
instead o f  in CSark county-as had 
been believed. ,

Holmes, McAllister said, told of a 
struggle with Mrs. Coffey for pos
session o f a revolver while they 
were parked on a road near (3oes 
station, Greene county. Duripg the 
scuffle, the revolver was discharged, 
killing Mrs. Coffey.

When he found the woman had 
died. Holmes said, he became 
frightened and drove to the little 
Miami river near Xenia where be 
pushed her body into the river. It 
was found May 13, two days after 
the shooting.

McAdiater said he would take 
Holmes to the scene o f the shooting 
to check up on the details o f the 
confession.

OFFICIALS WATCH 
BAKERS OF NATION

UNDYSQNWAY 
TOMAKESTUDY 
OF AinOUTES

Fog Ddays Trip to Green
land—Famous Couple to 
Spend Day Witk Mrs. 
Lffldborgh’s Mother.

Say Increase from One to 
One-Qnarier Cents a Loaf 
All That Is Needed.

Waahlngton,, July 10.— (A P )— 
The Departm wt o f Justice today 
was formulating a policy for deal
ing with “unreasonable" increaiea 
in bread prices coming in the wake 
of the 80 cent! a bushel proceeelng 
tax on wheat pricee which went 
into effect with the turn o f the

Complaints o f increases, which 
Secretary Wallace cofislders “ too 
Mfb,*: are being turned over to At
torney General Cumminge for In- 
voetlgation and poiseible proeecu- 
tion under the anti-trust laws, 
where the IncreasM are being put 
into effect by groups of bakers and 
dealers. .

Wallace said he,has obtained re
ports of increaeee up to 60 per 
cent. He takes the position that the 
tax if reflected in-fu ll to the con- 
■umer, ebould not increase the 
price o f a pound loaf more than a 
balf-cent.

If the recent rise in wheat prices 
and o f other bread Ingredients are 
reckoned together with the tax, he 
believes an increase o f from one 
and one-eighth cents to one and 
one-quarter cents a loaf is all that 
is wsri-anted. Where prices are not 
raised beyond that point, it was 
made clear no prosecution is to be 
attempted.

Cummings said last week that in 
some communities it  appeared that 
“p i^ teerin g” • wab contemplated.

Wallace can require all bakers 
and dealers to obtain licenses to 
operate and .to. abide by specific 
regulations governing prices under 
the Farm A ct but use o f this dras^ 
tic power is not contemplated if 
* b e ’in d u e d  acts ,wltiiin reason,”  
farm  adminlstratbra. said.

Roosevelt made A quick toiir o f the.
town, eiqiressing. aamli:atidn for the _  y . ^ ( ^ )  ■—
scenic. beiUity^rf the countryside. Y

513,146,68745;' expendltiim  518, 
184,57848;.balance |878,178,78447. 
(]tu8ton)a datiM for Seven days o f 
July W«C|8T74t,»4D.44).'

DEADLOCK IN PARLEY 
REMAINS UNBROKEN; 
TO ADJOURN JULY 26

North'Haven, Me., July 10.— 
(A P )— T̂he monoplane in which 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A . Lind
bergh are making a flight to 
Greenland appeared over this is
land ehortly after 9:30 a  m., (e. s. 
t ) ,  today and circled about, appar
ently preparing to alight.

In a few minutes the C^olonel 
brought his plane duwn in the wa
ter, and he and Mrs. T4ndbergb 
went ashore. The Lindberghs flew 
here from .South Warren, about 20 
miles away, where they alighted 
last night

Originally intending to make 
Halifax. N. S., his destination last 
night the Colonel was forced inland 
by banks o f fog sdong the coast 
. He brought his plane down on 

South pond, and he and Mrs. Lind
bergh spent tile night there as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Dorman. Dorman, a Rockland shoe 
merchant has a sumirier camp on 
the shore o f the pond.

To Visit Morrows
The Lindberghs stop here will 

give them an opportunity to visit 
their son, Jon, and Mrs. Lind
bergh’s mother, Mrs. Dwight Mor
row, at the Morrow summer home.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh were 
delayed somewhat in getting away 
from  their mooring at South War
ren as a result o f the plane’s pon
toons becoming mired in the mud 
on the bottom of the pond.

A  cable on the plane which it 
was reported snapped on the flight 
up the coast yesterday, apparently 
waa causing the Ckilonel no con
cern.

Last night he walked two miles 
to the nearest telephone, in 'a  gar
age and telephoned to New York 
for a , eplacement part.

A M f i j s i l E b
IN SPANISH JAIL

Tourists Get Into Trouble 
With Ciyil Guards—  State

Washington, July 10.— (A P )— 
Five American tourists have been 
imprisoned without bail since Jime 
4 in a Spanish prlsot despite pre
tests o f State Department officials.

Senator Bulkley, (D., Ohio), said 
today appeals for help bad been di
rected to him by friends o f the Jail
ed tourists.

One o f the five is a woman, Mrs. 
Clinton B. Lockwood, 24, wife of 
Clinton Lockwood, New York <aty 
artist, who is one o f the four men 
held in the Palma City Jail, island 
o f Mallorca.

The others are Rutherford Ful
lerton, 58, a retired Columbus, 
Ohio, buslnsasman; Roderick F . 
Mead, an artist o f New York City, 
and Edmund W. Blodgett o f Stam
ford, Conn., also an artist.

The matter baa heen taken up 
by the State Department and Am
bassador Claude Bowers has been 
cabled Instructions to try and ef
fect their release. For more than a 
month, Senator Bulkley said, all 
efforts in. behalf o f the Americans 
have been without avail and the 
five have been held virtually incom
municado.

Reason For Arrest
According to information given 

the Ohio Senator by friends of the 
imprisoned quintet, the imprison
ment followed a dash between 
one o f the Americans and an offi
cer o f the Ouardia Civil, Spanish 
military police.

Senator Bulkley** information is 
that one of the men was struck by 
the officer and bis glasses broken, 
Mrs. Lockwood, knowing less of 
his eyeglasses left the man with le-

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

RUSSIA TO LOAN 
MAHERNAPLANE

Then from Nome; Alaska, He 
WiO Continne Flij^t in 
American'Machine.

Waahlngton, July 10— (A P )—Ar
rangements were in the making 
today for Soviet authorities to send 
the stranded American round-the- 
world filer* Jsunea Mattem, from 
A nad^, SlberiA to Nome, Alaska, 
from which point he would continue 
homeward in an American plane.

In a telegram to Boris Skvirsky, 
chief o f the Soviet informatioa 
Bureau here, Irving Friedman of 
New York, who is backing the a~- 
pedltion to rescue Mattem, said:

“Just received woik’ from  Alexan
der (William Alexander, head of the 
Mattem relief flight now in Alaska) 
that Mattem is willing to fly^back 
in a Soviet plane to Nome where be 
will continue the trip eastward in 
an American p lu e .

“ Change o f plans due to fact ic 
would take too long to repair or 
send a new plane , to Mattem.

“WUl you kindly inform M atten 
through the commissar o f Foreign 
affairs at Moscow."

Aets*Speedlly
Skvirsky immediately repeated 

the telegram to his government at 
Moscow and said arrangements 
would be completed very shortly to 
send Mattem by seaplana to Nome.

The Russians have a large rea- 
plane now supposed to be on the 
way from Khabarovsk on the Amur 
river to Anadyr. This craft for
tunately stopped at Khabarovric on 
its way from the Crimea to Wrah- 
gel ‘Islw d In the A rctic ocean, 
where it is to assist ip meteorologi
cal investigation connected vdth the 
sendtog o f an expedition this sum- 
m «Flhreugh the Arctic from  Euro
pean Russia to the Bering Sea.

A  similar expedition was sent 
through the Arctic ice last summer 
by the Soviet Government

AIRPLANE DAMAGED
Moscow, July 10.— (A P) — Dis

patches from Khabarovsk. Siberia* 
published in today's Moscow news
papers said that Jimmie Mattem, 
f.,e American aviator, was forced 
down 80 miles from  Anadyr on 
the same day he left Khabarovsk 
(June 14) by motor trouble and 
that the fuselage and wing o f his 
plane, were damaged fit landing be
cause o f the rough terrain.

The American came down on a 
spot three miles and a half from

(Ooatinaed On Page Two)

DRY CONVENTION 
TO BE TOMORROW

mtmmmmmmmm

Fifljr Ddegates to Gather in 
Hartford to Place State in 
the Wet Cehnnn.

Hartford, July 10— (A P) -F if t y  
delegates, aU pledged to ratify the 
rssoTution which will wipe out the 
18tb Amendment* will convene in 
Connsetlcut's stats bouse tomorrow 
to carry out the mandate given 
them in a special election June 20.

Effcted 1^ almost 7 to 1 majority 
over the slate preeented by Prohloi- 
tloB otganlsatlons, the delegatee by 
thinir action in convention* will give 
the 18tb Amendment its first o f
ficial recognition by the state of 
Connecticut.

One of the two states which never 
ratified the prohibition amendment, 
Connecticut already has enacted a 
liquor control law, which would 
regulate the sale aqd nianufacture 
of alcoholic beverages aa soon as

(OonttDucd On Pag* Two)

Glacier Priest And Party 
Almost Killed By Storms

False Pass, Alaska, July 10.— ^terlng at least 80 miles an hour
swept our party off Ita feet and blew 
the men helpless along the swirling 
snows.

(AP).—Father Bernard Hlibbard, the 
“ glacier priest,”  was back here safe 
today atter the second successful as
cent of Shiahaldin volbano, during 
which he said the expedition ended 
“alnaost fatally.”

Already the conquerpf o f the dan
gerous'M unimak Island, peak while 
it v;as ifi eruption last year. Father, 
Hubbard reported that this season 
his party waa repulsed twice in six 
weeks, before the summit waa 
reached, on July 8.

“W l^e atru ffling along the peril
ous, glader on . the oonei'* ‘ F a tW  
H u b b iii^ l^  %  laadeoi ( A  r e ^

Tn .the lea of an ice pinnacle, we 
managed to get a fly tent over our 
heads. There, four men and _ three 
pack dogs crouched freexlng for, 
hours, until a slight Tessenlng o f the 
gale allowed us to get to the bottom 
of the mountain.”

W htn the summit was finally 
rbacbed, he said, the moyttain again 
“blew a bllssard”  at the climbers, 
and all liad to enter tte  gnaiy, 
steafniAc cone at the tpn to thaw Out 
thefir: dothto and fr e e « %  
f ( ^  e t o r t ^  d ow n w a ^  ^

Monetary Board,. However, 
by Vote of 23 to 15 De
cides to Retain AD the 
O ripa l Qnestioos on the 
Agenda.

London, July 10.— (A P) — The 
steering committee o f the world 
economic conference today decided 
tentatively that the parley would 
be adjourned on or aoout July 26, it 
wsis said in well informed quarters.

This decision was taken at a 
meeting of the committee which 
found that the d''adlock over the 
question whether monetary matters 
should be discussed remained un
broken.

The monetary commission of the 
conference, however, at a meeting 
later today voted 23 to 15 to retain 
all the original questions on the 
aigenda for treatment in the further 
work of the congress.

This vote by the monetary group 
was seen ais a defeat for France and 
her gold adlies but the strength o f 
the opposing minority was enough 
to indicate the size o f the dlffic 
which has arisen over future pi 
grams.

Subjects Eliminated
The steering committee which 

composed of the leaders of the col 
ference agreed to eliminate stri 
sidles amd commerciad policies^ 
including tariffs ausd quotas — fr 
the further deliberations. This 
agreed with the gold bloc’s

The committee, however, was 
able to decide whether monet 
questions, which the Europeam 
countries say camnot be deadt 
until stabilization is readized, shot 
be treated amd asked a drafting 
committee to consider this con- 
troversiad matter amd report to the 
steering group tomorrow afternoon.

After today’s meeting it was 
stated that the conference would be 
adjourned on July 26 for an in- 

'ileftnfte period, perhaps two months.
In the meamtime the conference 

would complete such work as is pos
sible in view of the disagreement 
between the gedd bloc amd the non
gold countries. Committees would 
be appointed to prepare resumption 
o f the deliberations in the autumn.

The monetary commission met 
late in the aiftemoon to hear reports 
of its sub-committees and try to 
prepame a definite reoommendatiem 
regamding the agenda for submission 
to the steering committee tomor
row.

James M. Cox o f Ohio, ebadrman 
of the group, waus in the chadr. It 
was his first appeaurance in the 
conference for several days owing 
to illness.

The commission appointed a  
drafting committee to prepare tBe 
aigenda. Ten countries were repre
sented, five from the gold group 
Mid five from the non-gold, inclu^ 
ing Mr. Cox.

Members o f Board
The members exe Colljn; Guido 

Jung of Itely; Victor Kienboeek o f 
Austria; Finance Minister Bonnet 
o f sSrance; Chancellor of the IK - 
cbequer Chaunberladn of Great 
Britain; Dr. HJadmar Sehacht, prcel- 
dent o f the Reichsbank; Ernest 
W if^orss, minister o f finance o f 
Sweden; Prime Minister R. B. Ben
nett o f Canada; Thomas Le Breton 
o f Argentina amd Mr. Cox.

Mr. Cox said that aa he could not 
both preside amd voice the national 
viewpoint he would like for Senator 
Key Pittman to act aa his alternate 
on the committee if necessary for 
America to be represented in the 
voting. The commission agreed to 
this.

It again was brought out in the 
discussions that both gold bloc rep
resentatives and non-gold d elen tss 
were aigreed that Senator n t t -  
mann’s silver resolution should be 
considered.

e n t e r s  f d t h  w e e k
London, July 10.— (A P )—Tha*

production o f am Amerlc" pries- 
level program to justify continu
ance of the world economic confer
ence was awaited today with both 
anxiety and skepticism as the par
ley entered its fifth week.

S k e p tic^  for the meat part was 
fotmd in European gold bloo quar
ters w hen a plan was afoot to re-' 
duce their participation tn the con
ference to a status o f mere obser
vation, similar to that o f the Unit
ed States at most League o f N a-. 
tions meetings.

Anxiety was felt in 
the American delegation’  ̂
lies, where it waa behr- 
since the Congress bad 
tinusd only because o f 
Secretary o f State Cordel 
up last week against wia. . 
gold bloc to disband, it la neceasarv 
to provide some basis for u s e fv  
work or very quickly reach an
other crisia Uke the currercy issue • 
a few  days ago.

They awaited something mere 
tangiUe than th# five-point 
gram advanced by Mr. null Siitai^^ 
day night—dtscuealiDiui o f price lev '̂„ 
els, private ladebtoltosse* .ptOf ,̂ 
duesn* agreenionto 
tons, and reto^atkma. ^

Mr. RttU v
oommlttoef; oxoeot tto W ete, vm , 
itoerinff
BppM coBooni ^  allUijlMllT OBto,
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SECOND HREWORKS 
SHOW TOMORROW

ComnM ee Hopes for Fair 
W e a th e r^  Band Concert

Another big fireworks display, a 
•‘make up" showing because of the 
poor exhibit given here Fourth of 
July night, will be held at the Old 
Qolf Litikw off East Center street 
tomorrow night starting at nine 
o ’clock, under the auspices of the 
American Legion. A  band.concert, 
one in the weekly series, will be 
given by the Salvation Army band 
starting at about 7:30. The ijublic 
is invited to tomorrow night’s fire
works display and there will be no 
charge for parking.

The Legion committee hsus made 
satisfEu:tory arrangements with the 
concern that put on the Fourth of 
jRily display and the local group nas 
been assured that a fine exhibit «"tii 
be giv^n in order to hold the good 
will of the Manchester people. The 
Fourth o f July show was delayed un
til a late hour because of the un- 
certainity o f the weather and when 
the set-pieces were finMly started 
rain nearly ruined the show. The 
Legion committee has gone to great 
trouble to arrange another show so 
that the townspeople, especiEilly 
those who contributed towards the 
fund, would be satisfied.

The canteen at tomorrow night’s 
show will be in charge of the Legio.i 
Ways and Means committee and 
proceeds will go towards Legion 
welfare work.

The committee is hoping for a 
good break in the weather and given 
a clear night they feel sure that a 
pleasing program will be the result.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Waterman, of 18 Frank

lin street, Mrs. Sadie Noren of 15 
Mints Court, and Lois Aitken of 
Bolton were admitted and Pearl. 
Terwilllnger Emd Calvin Walsh of 
54 Oxford street, Mrs. Dorothy 
Tryon o f GlMtonbury Emd Mrs. Net
tie Hastings o f 492 Woodbridge 
street were dischEurged Saturday.

The infEmt son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Hathaway o f 118 Main 
street, bom yesterday at the hospi
tal, died at 1:15 p. m.

Mrs. Mary Campbell of 56 Pearl 
street, Warren Cummings of Glas- 

* tonbury, Miss Ethel Qeveland of 
Talcottville and Miss Eleanor Gr b- 
bon o f 62 High street were admitted 
today.

----- T

AMERICANS H E L D . .
IN SPANISH JAIL

^ (Oontinoed From Page One)

riously Impaired vision, went to his 
aid and was struck by the flat of 
an officer’s sword.

Fullerton Ewsumed the role of 
peEme-maker, but trouble ensued in 
which an officer was cut on the 
forehead and another drew and 
fired his pistol. All five were bun
dled off to the Palma Municipal 
prison.

Mrs. Lockwood, Senator Bulkley 
wim advised, has been held since 
then in “ virtual solitary confine
ment In the women’s quarters with 
a half-eraaed Mallorcan.’’

SONG HITS
From

gold
DIGGERS”

'T V E  GOT TO SING 
A TORCH SONG”

«THE GOLD DIGGERS 
SONG”

KEMP’S
• Inoaeponited

LIKENS TRAFnCUGHTS  
TO WARNINGS IN UFE

Rev. J. F. Johnstone Addresses 
Kiwahis Q ub Today — C. P. 
Quimby Describes World 
Fair.
Bev. J. F. Johnstone, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian church o f 
Hartford, paid his annual visit to 
the MEmchester Kiwanis club today 
and addressed the membership on 
the “By Paths Emd Cross Roads o f 
the Highway of Life.’ ’ Rev. John
stone referred to the symbolism of 
traffic lights saying that the red 
smd green lights denoting danger 

.Emd safety Eure positive but that 
the most vsduable of the three 
lights is the yellow light denoting 
caution. Rev. Johnstone SEdd that if 
all would watch the caution light 
closer it would be a better world.

Clarence P. QuImby .who has 
just returned from a trip to the 
Chicago World Fair gave a brief 
sketch o f his experiences. He made 
2,100 miles to Chicago and bEmk 
going by Route 6 and returning by 
Route 20. He SEiid in his opinion the 
Century o f Progress fEiir is well 
worth the trip to Chicago.

R. K. Anderson was the winner 
o f the attendance prize which waa 
donated by Earl G. Seaman.

RUSSIA TO LOAN
M ATTERlfAPLANE

* (Continued from Page One)

the bEmk of the river Anadjrr, 
which on that date was still frozen 
over. How long he remained there 
'without assistance is not yet 
known but today’s advices said 
that he was foimd beside the dam
aged “ Century o f Progress” 'by a 
frontier guard boat which began 
patrolling the river as soon as the 
ice broke up.

Pravda’s KbabEurovsk correspond
ent expressed the opinion that the 
rifle* and ammunition given Mat- 
tem by Soviet authorities just be
fore he left Khabarovsk stood the 
American in good stead during the 
time before he weui rescued.

'W ith  a rifle Mattem would have 
been able to kill smEdl game to pro
vide himself with food.

Carried little  Food
The TexEm canjed vlrtuE^ly no 

food with him from  Khabarovsk.
The frontier guard found the 

stranded AmericEm in good heEdth 
Emd iminjured and taking him to 
Anadyr lodged him in the guard’s 
barracks where he hEis resided 
since that time.

The guard also organized Em ex
pedition to pull Mattem’s damaged 
plane into Anadyr but dispatches 
do not make It clear whether this 
hEul been accomplished.

The region where Mattem weub 
forced down in the river valley is 
rough tundra with many' small hills 
and swamps. ’There were no hunum 
beings nearer him than AnEulyr ex
cept small nomEuUc tribes o f rein
deer breeders, some o f whom he 
may have encountered.

Meanwhile a Soviet rescue plane 
was scheduled to leave Khabarovsk 
early today for Anadyr.

Further Eulvlces here today said 
that Mattem telegraphed his New 
York representatives July 8 from 
Anadyr asking that a seaplane be 
sent from Alaska to take him to 
American territory. This would in
dicate that the filer felt that it was 
impossible to repair the “ Century 
o f Progress.’’

But the American emphasized 
that he hEui not given up his at
tempt to encircle the globe by air.

“Russia provided me with all 
possible assistance,’’ M attem was 
quoted EW having said to his Amer
ican representatives by telegraph. 
“Desiring to Emhleve my round-the- 
world flight I request that a sea-, 
plane be sent from Alaska on 
which I coRild fly from  AnEulyr.”

’The Moscow foreign office asked 
whether an AmerlcEm pUme would 
be permitted to go for Mattem, re
plied that the question had not 
been considered.

DRY CONVENTION
TO BE TOMORROW

(Contlnaed Prom Page One) '

the FederEd Constitution Is cbEmged 
to permit It.

But One Issue
With the convention’s Emtion a 

certainty, delegates today were con
sidering the only issue likely to Eulse 
—the selection o f a permanent 
cbEdmum Emd other offices.

Two delegates, Lucius F. Robm- 
son, Sr., and form er Governor John 
Tnunbull, have been mentioned fcr 
the post o f pennanent chEdraum, 
while Leonard J. Nickerson, a re
tied Superior Court Judge, was being 
boomed for temporEuy dudmum.

While the act providing for the 
convention, mentions only the posts 
o f chEdmum and secretEury. delegates 
proposed the election o f as many eub 
four vice chEdrmen to honor all who 
are seeking convention posts.

An informal caucus o f some dele- 
gatCw wEUi held today to discuss or
ganization problems.

PLAN NEW HIGHWAT

Hartford, July 10— (A P) —  State 
Highway (^mmissioner John A. 
MEUsDoi^d is continiiing his plEms 
for a state highway system aroimd 
the city o f H E ^ord, which idthough 
not for immediate construction, will 
form an importEmt pdrt o f the 
state’s highway system, when com
pleted. ,

The plim calls for the construction 
o f two Emd possibly three bridges 
across the Connecticut river con
necting with the state highway on 
the east aide at the river, with 
connecting links to a  new highway 
which win probably be built thmugh 
the property o f the metropolitan 
district bordering the reservoirs in 
W est Hartford.

Ancient Aztecs used Are beetles 
as lanterns to light their paths. 
Bundles o f the Insects were tied to 
the wrists o f ttis &!j|^ tr«v«ler. '

NEWNAVY PROGRAM 
A SPUR TO 1RADES

EmplopneDt Looms for 
Thonsanls m American 
Shipjrards and Shops.

BY w n u s  THORNTON 
NEA Swvloe W riter.

* WEUshlngton, Jidy 10.—Nestfly a 
quarter o f a billion dollEtfs Will Jin
gle in the pockets o f expert Ameri
can shipbuilders during the next 
three years because the United 
States has a sailor President.

That would be labor’s shame in the 
8238,020,000 to be spent in building 
32 new naval ships, the 89,362,000 
to be spent on 290 new navad plames, 
and am Eulditionad 875,000,000 that 
may be spent on modernizing exist
ing ships. For Rep. Carl Vinson, 
chEdrman o f the House Navad Com
mittee, calculates that 85 per cent 
o f the money spent on new ships 
goes for labor, and a lauĝ e percent- 
Eige o f the remodeling expense and 
plame cost would reach the same 
destination—the pockets o f skilled 
workers.

These 32 new ships sme adl to be 
ladd down this yearn. Navy Secretary 
Swamson hats amnounced, in addition 
to the 17 ships spent this year. Six
teen vessels will be built in the gov
ernment yaurds at New York, 
ChEirleston, Mare islamd, Bremerton, 
Portsmouth, PhilaulelphlEL Bids 
will be opened July 26 from  private 
yards for the other 16 ships, with 
Col. H. L. Roosevelt, Assistant Sec- 
retairy o f the Navy, emphasizing 
such ’ bids must be “satisfactory" 
or pramtiCEdly all the work will go 
to government yards. Alreaidy 
Portsmouth Navy Yard has been 
awarded two submarines and New 
York and Chamleston yards a smadl 
gunboat apiece. By August 1 it is 
hoped to have most o f the others 
Edjotted amd the work well imder 
way. e * •
16 Major Trades Stimulated

The work. Secretary Swamson 
points out, will employ “ many thou
sands’’ directly amd “many more 
thousands" indirectly. Sixteen ma
jor trades and lOO smaller mecban- 
icad trades in many states are Effect
ed. Steel, iron, lumber, cork, rub
ber, metal fixtures, fittings, valves, 
electriCEd equipment, brass, leau), 
zinc, padnt, interior decoration, in
sulation, tiling, furniture amd 'fur
nishings, galley and pantry equip
ment, hardware, tools, castings, adl 
these lines should feel admost im
mediately the stimulation o f the 
navy’s program.

Importamt as the naval building 
program is because o f its immediate 
effect on business and employment 
it is even more importamt as a defi
nite' step in navad polfcy .. It has 
been a foregone conclusion that 
Framklln D. Roosevelt as President 
would bring into play the knowledge 
he gained am Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy during the war, and be in
fluenced by the natural feeling o f a 
skilled sadlor who loves the kick of 
the wheel and the roll o f the deck.

The fleet today depends on re 
strictions laid down in the ’Treaty o f 
Washington (1922) and the ’Treaty 
o f London (1930). The treaty re
sulting from  the Washington confer
ence warn the first ever to limit na
val armament. It was signed by 
the United States, Great Britadn, 
Japan, France and Itady. It re
mains valid tmtil ended by one of 
the contracting powers on two 
ycEU's’ noUce. Under it the nations 
scraped hundreds o f ships, built, 
building and authorized.

’The United States itself scrapped 
28 battleships and battle-cruisers, 
more than it kept It gave up 
much to this treaty, for at the rate 
o f building as the World War ended, 
it would have hEul ^y 1924 qfMlly 
the first navy in the world.

* • •
An Ont-of-Date Navy.

’The United States, equipped with 
a fleet at the end o f the war that 
had no equEd, rested on its laurels 
The once-proud ships grew old'and 
out-of-date.

In 1980 came the London treaty, 
signed by Great BritEdn, the United 
States Emd Japan. This conference 
WEUB needed b ^ u s e  the linfitations 
imposed at Washingtoh were not 
sufficient ’The ration o f 6:5:8 for 
capitEd ships (i. e. battleships and 
battle cruisers and plane carriers) 
had been established, but no agree
ment hEUl been reEmhed on limiting 
sniEdler types o f ships. A t London 
this WEM‘ attempted. Not only did 
the three powers agree on a  holiday 
in building o f more capital ships un' 
til 1986, but actually adopted a 
scale o f building for cruiser, destroy
er and subnmrine classes. Japan 
drew a  slight EidvEmtage from  these 
negotiations, and the big three 
emerged from  the conference with 
a ratio o f Great Britain 10, United 
States 9.8, Emd Japan 6.8.

But the United States failed utter
ly to build even up to the standards 
set at London. The magnificent 
fleet o f destroyers tumEkl out dur
ing the war luul deteriorated, reEuiy 
for the junk-yEmd without new ships 
to repUme them. We have no de
stroyer leEulers, and not one destroy
er that can cross the PEUriflc without 
refueling. Msmy of our older sub
marines Eure obsolete, imd we Uck 
modem pUme CEuriers.

* • *
Japan Seeks Equality.

Other nations have not so netdect- 
ed their treaty quotas. JapEm has 
built Edreiuly up to within a few 
ships o f her allowed London Treaty 
strength o f 1986, and in certain 
classes o f smaller ships Is definitely 
superior to the United S tE ^  IB both 
numbers and modernity, m  Euldi- 
tlon she Iuub officially annunced that 
in 1985 when another conference 
meets to determine the naval future, 
she will denumd naval equality with 
the united States and Great Britain.

Erance, Britain, Italy, Germany 
and Rusria are speeding up thieir 
naval construction. R u s ^  with 
practically no navy, has ordered the 
lEurgeet submarine In the w orl^ and 
four cruisers. ’HMD German fleet 
was destrojTEkl after the war, but its 
new “pocket-battlesUps’  ̂ have Eu
ropean navy men'  ̂ Thty

Picture Shows Condition in Textile Industry- 
Expectant ;̂k>ther Labors at Machine in Home

m ‘
When this expectant mother was nnable to go to work In a hosiery m ill near Chattanooga, Tenn., the 
company Installed a looping machine In her home. By working eight or ten hours a day she is able 
to earn 75 cents to 81-25, less the cost of electric current and 33% per cent discount for mending 
imi>erfect hose. One of the woman’s three children, all under ten, looks on as she labors in her 
combination workroom-living room-bedroom. The woman supports her family with her earnings, her 
husband having been unemployed for three years. The mother-in-law o f the woman works In the 

hosiery mill. She said her earnings never exceeded-30 cents daily.

have inspired the French to build 
the super-cruiser Diu^erque, ex
pected to be the most powerful ship 
afloat. Fiance eJso has let con
tracts for four fEist cruisers, to 
make 31 knots, carry nine six-inch 
guns and carry plEuies. These are 
designed to protect her M editenan- 
esm trade, supposedly sgEdnst Italy, 
which is modernizing four pre-war 
dreadnaughts, the Duilio, Doria, ,Ca- 
vour Eind Cesare.

BritEdn's program is expanded for 
1933, Euid is such as to nudee com
plete her replacement program ac
cording to the treaty o f 1986.

Construction o f all 32 ships o f the 
new 1933 program (2 plEuie carriers, 
4 light cruisers, 20 destroyers, 2 
gunboats, 4 submarines) in Eiddition 
to 17 ships now building, will still 
leave the U. S. fleet "considerably 
imder limitations," says Rep. Vin
son. Of our 261 destroyers, only 
four today are “under age for re
placement. So even T^th eight 
building and 20 In the new pro
gram, the United States will be woe
fully behind in this ImportEmt class. 
Japan today lum 71 “under age" de
stroyers.
“Material reEulineM’’ Styessed.

In 1986, even with today’s new 
1988 program carried out, tbs Unit-’ 
ed states Vfill be under its treaty 
lim lti by two or three plane carriers, 
two heavy cruisers, four or five light 

‘orulsere, ninety destroyers Emd about 
fifteen submarines. The Emtual 
number o f ehlpe is approximately 
given, for it depends on the size o f 
■hip built within the tonnage llmita-' 
tions o f the various clEMses.

’The changes in policy are even 
more important thEm the building of 
ships. Last May it was planned, 
Emd orders were Issued, to put-one- 
tbird o f our ships In a "rotating 
reserve." This wem iLbandoned 
when it'WEm found that it would 
save only 85,600,000. Under new 
plEms, each vessel will spend at 
least three months In navy yards for 
overhaul and repairs.

The fleet will do as little sailing 
as possible in the fiscal year 1984, 
with no numeuvers. Up keep is to 
be cut ddwn and personnel reduced 
td 76 per cent o f war strength, but 
“materiEd readiness" will be the key
note o f the policy rather thEm fleet 
practice. * Two bEuses on eEu:b coEist 
are to be maintained, on the Pacific 
probably Bremerton Navy Yard on 
Puget Soimd and San Francisco, and 
on the Atlantic side, Norfolk, Veu, 
and NEurragEmsett Bay.

-f-
BAKEBS ON STRIKE

Hartford, July 10.— (A P) — F̂or 
the fifth  day members o f Bakers’ 
Union Local 80, picketed three 
Jewish bakeries on Albany avenue, 
whose proprietors refused to re
new for the ensuing year a wage 
agreement at 856 a week.

Nathan BE^^gisb and David 
PemerEmtz Eumoimcedia 8100 rewEurd 
to Emy one proving thty worked em
ployes eighteen hours a day, as al
l i e d  by the business agent o f the 
local, HEury Greenfield, who two 
weeks ago walked out o f the Fomer- 
Emtz bEdcery. Greenfield today re
peated his statement. Proprietors 
not only cUdm the union scale is too 
high in view o f prices, but that it is 
oustomEury for employes to take 
bread home with them, much o f 
which they saj Is sold among the 
neighbors eub a “side line."

PLANE SOARES GOLFERS

Eastern Point, July 10.— ^ P ) — 
A  commercial plane flying low in 
the fog  while apparently trying to 
locate the Groton airport Eidded to 
the hazards o f women golfers com
peting today in tire Griswold Cup 
tounumient at Shenecossett.

The plEme swooped down several 
times neEAT the fairways, but eEufii 
time the pilot veered off again. The 
fog  cleiured somewhat Sfter several 
minutes and the plane finally sped 
away In the dlrecticw  ot the air
port two miles away.

WOULD RECALL ENVOYS

Washington, July 10.— (A P I -  
Representative Britten (R., H I), In 
e statement todEiy said European 
statectEfft had “degenerated to the 
level o f the pawn shop” and that 
P-esldent Rooaevtit should recall 
American delegates to th« econom
ic conference mid "forever stay out 
o f European entanglsments."

Brittcoi predicted the London 
parley would “go up la  thin 
-smoks.“

ABOUT TOWN
Dr. Emd Mrs, Morris Ffmcher have 

returned from  Maryland. Dr. 
Fancher attended dental clinics 
while In BEdtlmore. They visited 
Mrs. Fancher’s parents, Mr. Emd 
Mrs. S. W alter Worthington In 
Worthington VEdley, MEuylEmd smd 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Everett C. Stidlings in 
Lansdown, MEuyland.

Walter Snow, proprietor o f the 
general store at Wapping Center, 
has been named a star route car
rier of nudl between BucklEmd Emd 
Wapping Center post offices. He 
has assumed bis new duties.

Junior Daughters o f ItEdy will 
meet this evening at 7:45 In their 
clubrooms on MEdn street. Girls 
who wish to purchase photographs 
o f the .initiation ceremony may do 
so tonight As this is the first 
meeting (ff the month dues will be 
received.

The Ladles auxiliary o f the A. O. 
H. will hold Its regular meeting to
night at 8 o ’clock in the basement 
of-’E t^im iea ’s c|iurcb.

Owing to the State Armory be
ing closed the regular meeting of 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, F. V. W., 
1 postponed until Tuesday evening, 
July 25.

Mkrgery May, DdHs Stevenson, 
Anna CavagnEuro and GUulys Addy 
are entering upon their second 
week at the Salvation Army Na- 
tlum Hale camp at Coventry Lake.

’The Home club o f the American 
InsurEmce Union held ar outing 
yesterday at the cottEtye o f Mrs. 
John H. Houston at Mlsquamlcut. 
About 20 of the 'members made the 
trip by automobile, A chicken din
ner wEts setyed at noon and before 
leaving for home supper wem en
joyed.

Bernice PohlmEm, Virginia Arm
strong Emd Laura Murdock have 
returned from CEunp Prior, the 
junior King’s Daughters camp at 
Clinton Beach. ’The girls report a 
jolly time, Edso that they received 
instruction In many form s of 
crocheting, tatting and other hand
work.

Harry Howland o f Strickland 
street and Earl Ruddell o f Wads
worth street left today for Mis- 
quamlcut where they will spend a 
week o f their vacation.

WINS M AH CARRYING 
JOB IN HARTFORD

John McEvitt Awarded Con
tract for Dispatching Matter 

'from  Station to Station.
John McEvitt, o f Ridge street, h£is 

been awarded the contnust for the 
dispatching o f Incoming and outgo
ing mEdl from  the main postoffice in 
HEuiford to the sub-stations and 
from the sub-stations, to different 
points where trolley cEurs pick up 
mall to be be cEurried in Emd Eiround 
HEurtford. ^

To take care o f this work, which 
CEune to Mr. M cEvitt in competitive 
bidding, four trucks were needed 
and on Wednesday he will Euld an
other. The contTEict for the work 
is for four yesurs. It requires a 
twenty-four hour service to tEdie 
care of the work. Mr. McEMtt imtil 
a short time Eigo held the contract 
to carry mail between HEmtford and 
Rockville, but lost out on the Uust 
bid by over 8700. His bid for thq 
work at the Hartford postoffice weub 
{presented early, but there was a de
lay in getting the bids figured Emd 
when the oontsact did come to Mr. 
McEvitt it required that he start 
work at <mee.

CANADIAN TOURNAMENT

VEmcouver, B. C., July 10.— (A P) 
— T̂he Canadian amateur g o l f  
championship won lEtft year by 
Gordon Taylor of Montreal, drew a 
starting Arid of 107 today, includ
ing 14 players from below the bor
der. • *

The U. S. contingent was led by 
Albert Campbell o f Seattle, winner 
o f the Padflo Northwest title a few 
days ago, Emd Dr. O. F. Willing, 
form er Walker Cup player from 
•Portland. - ,

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. C. W. Ewen
LEirgely attended funerEd serv' 

ices were held this afternoon for 
Mrs. Clarence W. Ewen at her 
home, 17 NormEm street. Many 
relatives Emd friends were here from  
Westfield, Meiss., where she for
merly lived.

Rev. Watson W oodruff o f the 
Center CongregatlonEd church offi
ciated in the absence o f the pastor 
of the South Methodist church. Rev. 
Leonard HeutIs, who is on his-vEmEi- 
tlon.

The bearerf were WEdlace Phillips 
o f Westfield, Charles LEmcott of 
Holyoke, Frank Emd CEirl Leonard 
o f Springfield, William Roberts of 
Hartford Emd Howell W right of this 
town. BuriEd wem h^tbe EEUst Ceme
tery.

WATER DISCUSSION
MEETING FRIDAY

To Explain Proposal to Buy 
Cheney Utility to Voters —  
Board Meets Tomorrow.

The special toY^ meeting CEdled 
by the Board o f Selectmen for a 
vote on the Cheney Brothers utilities 
will open Friday night at 8 o’clock. 
The Selectmen have bad the pur- 
chEue o f the water and sewer com- 
pEmies imder consideration for the 
past year. The regular monthly 
meeting of the Board o f Selectmen 
will be held in the MunlclpEd build
ing tomorrow night.

DISCUSS BANKING ACT ______  •
Washington, July 10.— (A P )—Ad

ministration o f the new National 
Banking A ct was discussed today by 
President Roosevelt with Senator 
Glass of Virginia, author of the 
legislation.

The President and the Senator are 
particularly interested in the ap
pointment at the liquidating boEurd' 
imder the act ot speed releEue of de
posits in closed bEmks.

EEmly appointment o f the boEurd 
appears In prospect

A  group o f men employed by the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture, 
are plEudng traps in vimious sections 
of town in an effort to snare 
Japanese beetles. The traps Eure 
about the size of fbur-quart palls 
and are “halted" with a sticky 
pungent compoeition. ’The beetles 
are ravenous eaters Emd do Em im
mense Eunount o f dEunEtye to crops.

Knuckles Down 
For U. S. Crown

)  ̂ . A# S

Bill Mathews, 18, of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., shows here how 
he defeated the best marbles 
players o f the west and south in 
the Chicago tournament.. He’ll 
meet the champion ot the 

f  or t^e ^ tion a l titlo. —

n
W.

U T E ^ T O e X S
NOW Turk, Juty 10 —  (A P ) —  

D ro p iM  dollar rates araartntly 
fallM  to bring the one-umo fast 
“follow-through”  is  financial saar* 
kets today asd trading In moat 
caAgorlM  was o f the indlffersnt 
type and prices a  bit irrei

B r i ^  pound a terll^  jump
ed about 10 cedtt'to within reaching 
distanos o f its form er gold parity 
and othor European eurtiencies 
were equaUy strong. Outsida of 
some o f the utUlties and a  few  i ^ -  
lalitiea, however, atocka w ets rathtt 
cool toward this furthir drastic dol
lar depredation. '

Wheat was somewhat hesiUnt at 
one time, while com  registered new 
gains Edong with cotton. The latter 
got up around |1 a bale. AU grains 
later adjusted themaelvea to a fair
ly firm rimge, moat o f them show
ing advances o f around a cent a 
buSheL Bar silver stepped up 1-4 
of a cent an ounce to 37 1-4 cenjB 
Emd copper held at thv. 9-cent level

UtiUty shares, which generaUy 
have bMn a little behind the mar- 
keL were supported for gains o f 1 to 
around 2 points. Among the more 
Emtlve o f this group were Consoli
dated Gas, National Power A  Light, 
IntemationEd Telephone, Public Ser
vice o f New Jersey, North Ameri
can Emd AmerlcEm Power A  Light. 
Snudl advsmces were recorded by 
IntemationEd HEunrester, Western 
Union and American Rolling Mil>s, 
Emd some of the “W et” stocks in
cluding NationEd DistUlera, U. S. 
ihdustrlEd Alcohol, Owens-Illinois 
and American CommerclEd Alcohol 
hEul an upwEurd flurry of 1 to around
3 points. Such issues Em U. 8. Steel, 
AmericEm Telephone, DuPont, Gen- 
end Motors, Westinghouse, Santa 
Fe, N. Y. Cm tnd, Southern PEudfic, 
Drug, Johns-MEmvOle and others 
were a little soft at times. Bread 
price advances brought gains of 
fractions to around 2 points in 
Ward, Continental "A ” and “B " md 
Genend BEddng.
' The U. S. Steel bEusklog* increEme 

in June o f luround 177,000 tons over 
that o f May was highly cheering to 
followers o f the IndustriEd groups, 
notwithstEmding the seeming lack 
of response in most o f the shares. 
The Steel Corporation’s unfilled ton- 
nELge show ^  a decreEme of about 
150,000 tons lEust June and has drop
ped consistently In this memth since 
1929.

Proponents o f the price upswing 
were not pEurticulEurly disconcerted 
by the Federal Reserve system's 
figures for depEurtment store June 
s^es w bidi showed a slight drop 
from  May. The reserve board’s in
dex was 66 in June compEured with 
67 in May and the sEune average in 
AprlL Sales for June were about
4 per cent snudler tlum in the same 
month lEtst year Emd, for the . first 
six months o f 1938, were 15 per cent 
lower than for the same period in 
1932«

Any hiatus in the retEdl trEtoe sit
uation, some Emalysists believe, may 
be corrected eub soon as the result 
of further increases In employment 
and the stabilization o f wages 
through the Eid^tion and approvEd 
by ’tlm govqmiEmit 'at thd« various 
“ codes" which are provided for in 
the IndustriEd Recovery Act.

DEADLOCK IN PARLEY 
r e m a in s  UNBROKEN

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

when his determination will be 
missed within committee rooms.

Gloomy Reaction
Glodm, perhaps a reEmtlon Effter 

the hard-fought battle o f last week 
when the six gold bloc nations, led 
by France, suggested currency 
stsAilization nr adjournment, was 
apparent in soma American quEur- 
t'*rs where it was stated that vir- 
tuEdly nothing requiring unEmimous 
Eigreement CEm now be EKcomplish- 
ed.

One' member. Senator Couzens of 
Michigan, already has made a res
ervation on a ship sailing July 20.

Notewortoy in th situation is 
tbs suppOft being given by the 
British doxnlnions to a move to pro
long the conference. ’The epeech o f 
Premier R. B. Bennett last Thurs
day perhaps tuned the steering 
committee In favor o f tbq Ameri- 
isan stand for continuance.

On Friday, a few  minutes before 
the important vote o f the monetEuy 
commission on whether to retain 
monetary and tariff problems in 
the agendEi Stanley M. Eriice o f 
AustreJla, appeared, and to an elo
quent epeech appsEded to the mem
bers to forget their squabbles and 
CEury on.

The steering committee sched
uled. a meeting today to decide fi
nally whetiier the parley la to con
tinue with the full BgendEL Gold 
bloc members demEmd exclusion o f 
monetEuy Emd tariff discussions.

NORWALK MEN ARRESTED 
ON COUNTERFEIT CHARGE

Norwalk, July 10.— (A P )—An
drew Ceutuso, 82, o f Soundvlew Ave., 
and Dominick SanteUa, 27, o f Stuart 
avenue, were arrested yesterday on 
chargee o f posseaeing Emd passing 
counterfeit money in this dty. They 
will be turned over the Federal au
thorities tar hearing in United 
States District .Court.

CEmuso tendered a  8® 
station attendEmt here Saturday and 
he WEUB told it was coimterfeit. He 
then offered Emother bill. The atten-' 
dant took the registration o f  
Ceutuso’s automobile tmd turned it 
over to the police ..

Caruso,implicated SantellEi when 
he was questioned by the authorities, 
who say that the form er had 87 in 
counterfeit money when he was 
searched.

CBEDITOB8’ BIEETINO.

Hartford, Jirty 10.— (A P )— A 
first m eeting of creditors- 6 f BqletK 
Iqw Yueeseic, New BriUiik cstre- 
taker, was hdd today be|on 8<ra) 
Bennaa» United StatM vM pae in 
bankruptcy. He listed h u  aaeeta 
as 84,406 and hia , U abiM ^ M
|7,528.0i. 7

CONNEOICliricM
ARENOriNIOLyED

National ComBiittfeman Says 
Political Enemies Are Mix
ing His Name With J ^ e  
Island Scandal

Hartford, July 10.— (A P )—Archi
bald IfcN eil, Democratle Nattonal 
committeeman Jor Oonnaetieut» waa 
in WEUhlngton today, ready 'to  
prove his brother said, that ha la not 
t ^  Archibald McNaU indletad in 
Rhode Island In 1987 for conspiracy 
to violate the National prohibition 
law.

The committeeman left yeaterday 
for a  renewal o f conferences in 
Washington over distribution of 
Federal patronage In Conneetlout.

Kenneth McNeil said his brother 
carried with him certified court 
records to show that the Archibald 
Emd Kenneth McNeil indicted In 
Rhode Island wero not the Connec
ticut McNeils.

The committeeman esfid Saturday 
that lumora that he was indicted in 
Rhode Island hEul been “carried to 
the doorstep o f the White House;” 
He ob liged  the rum<mi were spread 
by political enemies.

VICTIMS OF FLOOD 
FEAR AN EPIDEMIG

Denver, July 10.— (A P )—The dEm- 
ger o f more floods appEurently past, 
BeEur Creek cEmyon r^dents^ today 
feared a typhoid outbreak.

I. J. SchuEUTEu, district super
visor o f the Red Gross, advised Den
ver authorities sEmltsry conditions 
were EdEumlng at Morrison, ene o f 
two hEunlets swept by a  wall of 
water which followed a  cloudburst 
Friday. Three bodies lu v o  been re
covered but authorities Eure certEdn 
more than that number drowned. .

The flood damaged the Morrison 
water system and the only fresh 
drioldng water Is being brought in 
by trucks.

SchnaiTEu recommended everyone 
in Morrison be inoculated ag^nst 
tjrphold.

The bodies recovered were identi
fied as those o f C. E. (JEu;k) Bqrton, 
lunch stand operator at Idledale, 
Edso in the path o f the flood; Leon- 
Eird Conde, 14 Emd Mrs. Sylvia Sod- 
erman, 33, both o f Denver.

SHOPS REOPEN

BillerlcEi, Mass., July 10.— (A P )— 
The Boston Emd MEdne rEdlroEid CEur 
shops resumed full operations today 
for the next 23 days Emd 540 em
ployes return^ to work, bringing 
the total number at work to about 
700. The shops bEul been closed a 
month.

A  week ago, 150 workers were 
brought in to prepare for the re
opening of the plant. At the end of 
23 days, Emotoĉ . announcement'con
cerning ^ t| n u ^  pperation is ex
pected.,- Y  ’

PROFESSORS APPOINTED.

Washington, July 10.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt today assigned 
two college professors— James H. 
Rogers o f Ysde Emd George Warren 
pf Cornell—to mEdce a ajMckd study 
o f government finEmclng Emd bEdEmc- 
ing o f the budget

1 CROWDS TELL 
THE STORY...
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BUYBIS TEAM UP
TO BEAT AUCTION

Try to HoW Down Price of
• Goods at Mintz Store But 

Local Bidder Breaks It Up.

The dry goods and boot shop 
conducted by Harry Mintz on 
North *̂̂ <n street, closed Several 
weeks ago on an attachment serv
ed by Deputy Sheriff James H. 
Johnston in favor ot Mrs. Ellen
* 'urphy, was sold at au^ttion Satur
day afternoon by Deputy Sheriff 
Johnston. There were eighteen out- 
of-town visitors present to bid. 
They played together and instead 
o f buying the place for 560; as was 
at first considered about the prop
er price, a local bidder started the 
sale with an offer, of $100.
■ The offer was *$13J5 and it 
was sold by the deputy sheriff to 
one o f the bidders, who offered a 
check in payment. The check was 
'refused, and '■ Gtolitz Brothers of 
Hartford took it at that price pay
ing in cash. When the key was se
cured the eighteen bidders gather
ed inside o f the store and had a 
auctimi all their own. Myer Saun
ders, who at one time was a part
ner in a sale with Mr. Mintz and 
holds a judgment of $300 against 
him because Mr. Mintz locked up 
the store when Saunders was away 
and had to start a suit to get a 
lock off, was among those who 
were at the sale and with others 
engineered the sale for $135.

The eighteen were selected to go 
inside, • when another sale took 
place and the goods sold to Fazzino 
Brothers o f Hartford. They paid 
$325 for the stock and fixtures as 
resold. Mr. Saunders took occasion 
to remind Mintz that he had a part 
in the final epdlng of the business. 
A fter the sale the group who took 
part In the auction inside o f the 
store each received $10 for their 
part in the public auction, or pay 
for not running the price up.

FORTY HOURS WEEK 
STARTS ON MONDAY

level, new code woifld require 
employnient o f 5^,000.

-Iven.as this code i w  approved, 
coal, lumber, steel, 'c le u ^ g  and 
dyeing and many ot^er industries 
were getting their agreements ready 
for submission.

Tom orrow  the complementary part 
o f the recovery drive will swing in
i'* operation—the $8,300,000,000 pub
lic works program. Secretary Ickee, 
named Saturday to direct this Job 
making campaign will complete his 
O’ -janizatlon today and tomorrow, a 
special meeting will be held to 
select the first projects.

INDUSTBIAI. SIDELIGHTS 
Washington, July 10.— (A P )—The 

committee on textile industry’s code 
of fair competition, as approved by 
President Roosevelt;

Becomes effective July 17. 
Remains in force four months, 

subject then to extension or modi
fication.

Guarantees minimum wages of $1Z 
a week in the south and $13 in the 
north; excepts cleaners, outside em
ployes and learners.

Limits any employe to 40 hours 
work a week, except repair shop 
CT'iws, electricians, englneeis and 
watching crews, who shall get time 
and a half for overtirne.

Forbids employment “  of children 
under 16.

Requires periodical submission of 
reports on wages, hours, production,
co’isumntion, etc.

Restricts "stretch-out” system 
througu which ,workers increase 
their output by operating more ma
chines.

Directs submission by Jammry 1, 
1934, of a minimum pay, maximum 
hours agreement for cleaners and 
outside workers.

Instructs industry’s planning com
mittee to sublet by January 1 ,-a  
plan for employe home ownership.

Allows the administration to name 
three non-voting members of this 
committee.

T A L C O T T V IL L E
Miss AUce D o w ^  spent Satur

day with friends at Hammonassett
Beach. . _ ^

Mrs. Henry G. Morrell of the 
office force of the Burr Nurseries is 
enjoying a week’s vacation at her 
home and also at Land o ’ Pines, 
Stafford.

Charles M o n a g ^  is spending 
two weeks vacation at Camp Cross, 
Niantic.

Telford McCrmnell of Stone Moun
tain, Georgia,’ has been rislting his 
sister, Mrs. Ann Douglas for a few 
days. On Monday morning Mrs. 
Douglas left with Mr. McConnell 
for a visit at her'parent’s home in 
Atlanta, Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg, Mrs. William Monaghan and 
M<ii.q Alene Monaghan motored to 
Camp Cross, Niantic, on Sunday. *

John Beebe, nine year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beebe had the 
misfortune to have his hand caught 
and badly burned in a rope pulley 
on Thursday afternoon. John was 
taken to Memorial hospital and re
ceived emergency treatment from 
Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg.

COOKIE DEPARTMENT 
OPENED AT HAITS

POUCEPAYHONOR 
TO ra O S E C U T O R

Members of Local Depart
ment Give Cbas. R. Hath
away Chair and Pipe.

(Ckrntinued From Page One)

ported, was necessary because of 
variations in the cost o f living.

Johnson told the President like
wise, that around 400,000 were em
ployed in textile mills in June, but 
t>-at if production reached the 1929

VO ENROIX VETERANS.

Hartford, July 10.— (AP)-:—An ad
ditional 100 men may enter the Con
necticut quota in the emergency 
conservation corps of ex-service 
men, an order today from Brig. Gen- 
.eral Frank T. Hines, administrator 
of veteran affairs at Washingrton, 
says. Instructions* were received 
by Major Thomas J. Bannigan, 
manager of the veterans’ adminis
tration at Newington, who explains 
the additional allottment brings the 
total in the quota for the state to 
440 men. Applications for enroll
ment under the new allottment 
should be In by Wednesday.

Self Serve Has One of Most 
Up-to-Date Sections in Hart
ford County.
Without doubt one of the most 

modem cookie departments to be 
found in New En^and is now a 
part of Hale’s Self Serve Grocery 
Within the past week a new cookie 
rack comprised o f four sections has 
been installed and an increased va
riety of cookies are now on display. 
Over 137 different kinds of cookies 
are to be foimd in the department 
and the appetites of even the most 
fastidious lover o f swei A can be 
appeased from the assortment to
be found. ^

As .1 special inducement to have 
their customers view this modem 
cookie department Hale’s are ^ v - 
ing away absolutely free to the 
first one himdred customers on 
Tuesday morning a large package 
of Sunshine Revelation assorted 
cookies with every 25 cent pur- 
c) ase from this new cookie rack.

'The nightly « “ L i^ S odon’s streets costs over $4,000,0OO 
a year and reouires 8,500 men.

Charles R. Hathaway, who- re
tired as prosecuting attorney of the 
town court o f Manchester on ' Mon
day, July 3, after 32 years’ service 
was given a pleasant and imex- 
>ected surprise Saturday afternoon 
in the police court room.

Mr. Hathaway, still assistM t 
prosecuting attorney of the court, 
was asked to come to the police sta
tion on the pretext that an impor
tant warrant was to be drawn at 
once. He complied and to further 
carry out the effect that it was Im
portant a police car was. sent for 
him. Arriving: at the police station 
he foimd all but tw o-of the regular 
policemen and the' four super
numerary men, present.

Chief Gordon made known to Mr. 
Hathaway that he had not 
called to the police station on busi
ness, to which he had so often re
sponded in a hurry when matters of 
Importance had to be taken care of, 
but for a different reason. On behalf 
o f the members of the police depart
ment he presented to Mr. Hathaway 
an easy chair and a pipe, that he 
might rest at ease and enjoy the 
pipe tox many years to come.

It was an entire surprise to Mr 
Hathaway. It was much appreci
ated by him. Actions showed this 
far greater than the words that he 
had trouble in uttering. He recalled

severaT hitereating Inddents as they 
came to his mind and some- dated 
prior to the birth of some of the 
members of the department. He 
had, he told them, felt that each 
time that a policeman had been 
called upon to make tm arrest that 
the arrest was not made unless jus
tified. He knew the work of a po
liceman and felt at all times that 
they should be supported When they 
did their duty rnd when the police
men had performed their duty it was 
his opinion that they should be 
backed up. He complimented the 
present and past members o f ' the 
force in the judgment they had used 
in making arrests. He thanked 
them for their remembrances and 
cussured the policeman thst 08 he sat 

' at esise in the chair and smoked the 
pipe that there would be many 
recollections that would come back 
that would bind further the friend-

Y. M. C. A. Notes

ship that bad been shown.

SAYS THAT NORRIS
USED AS CATS PAW

iContinaed Prom P: ge One) .

arguments 'in its favor. hi Sena- 
ftfr Bone’s'speech at Ogdensburg he 
said: Those hydro stations take one 
man or none to operate. The labor 
cost in producing power is the low
est o f any business in the world for 
the amoimt of money invested.’

“In this statement he admits that 
my argument that the St. Lawrence 
project would hot relieve imemploy- 
ment is absolutely correct, and that 
it will not put to work many thou
sands of men as Commissioner 
Walsh and Vice Chairman Cosgrove 
of the New York power authority 
have so freely stated to the public.

The senators’ trip to the St. Law
rence at this time is cleverly cam- 
oufiaged propaganda.’ ’

A  baseball gfame worth 50 cents 
'of anybody’s money but put on free 
was staged Saturday morning be
tween the boys from HoUywcod and 
the Y. Juniors. Seven innings were 
played and at the end of the sixth 
the score was tied at 15 to 15. Then 
the HoUywoods got ahead the first 
half of the seventh. The Y Boys 
made a last minute push and ran in 
two scores with enough to put them 
one ahead.

’The two croquet courts were oc
cupied all morning also and Satur
day morning and today Miss 
Dwyre’s craft workers were busy in 
the w oid carving, decorative float 
painting and making of sci^p books. 
The Float paint work is artistic and 
exceedingly interesting m  the oil 
paints are floated on the water and 
mixed there' then the glass jar or 
flower pot is dipped into the water 
and the most georgeous designs 
come off onto the article dipped into 
the watery paint covered mixture. 
These designs are more wonderful 
then they could possibly do if they 
were to design them. ’The color 
schemes can of course be worked out 
as they plan the mixing of the paints 
they pour on the water-

The three play wood paneling will 
be hand painted and then calenders 
attached for wall decorations and 
useful calenders as well.

Two car loads of the north end 
boys went to Lake Amston for three 
hours swim and picnic Saturday 
noon. This was a surprise for the 
boys who had come on the hike of 
seven miles last time and who came 
expecting anotheiNsuch hike. A  lot 
o f those who were afraid o f another 
good stiff hike and did not show up 
were sorry that they did not tackle 
the hike this time when it turned in
to p>. nice auto trip to the lake. 

Wednesday morning this week all

north end children of the" eightii 
school district are invited to take 
a short hike wid have a weiner 
roast. Be oq hand by 10 a. m.

FORESTRY EXPERT
COMMITS SUI CIDE

(Gontlnned From Page One)

of American Foresters and the 
American Geographical Society, 
and president o f the Connecticut 
Forest and Park Association.

His books included “French For
ests and Forestry,’ ’ “ Studies In 
French Forestry,’’ and “ American 
Forest Regulation.’ ’

He is survived by his widow and 
four daughters.

DR. SCHAVOIR DEAD
Stamford, July 10.— (A P) —Dr. 

Frederick Schavolr, of this city died 
yesterday at his winter home In 
St. Petersburg, Fla., in his seventy 
fourth year.

A native of Aix-La-Chapelle, Dr. 
Schavoir was a member ô " a family 
that had been surgeons for 300 
years. He received his degree of 
M. D., at the College of Physicians 
and Sureogns in Baltimore in 1887, 
and opened sm office here. He was 
active In public life here before the 
World War having held the offices 
of health officer and member of the 
park board.

He married twice and is survived 
by his second wife, Mrs. Isabel 
Schavoir.

fH A FIN G
Even in most aggravate eases, 

comfort follows the healing touch of

Resinol

G O V E iS IM B IT IO A S ^  

^D iG E T U N G JO B S
(Ooatlnoed rrom  Bag* Ooe)

tinct from  the permanent service, 
for only , five months.

’Twenty-four states now have 
state employment services sad these 
will be enlisted first in the drive for 
putting the idle back to work.

Federal Service
In states where services now exist 

those seeking work will proceed in 
the S8tme manner as heretofore, 
mnt*tng application to the local o f
fice which will send the appUcant 
to empli^rers requesting aid in 
selecting employes. The Federal 
service, too, will provide a sort of 
nationwide clearing house, so an un
employed man in one state may be 
told about a Job in another If he 
cannot be placed at home.

Regional offices wUl.be develoi»ed 
gradually to provide this service, to 
see that states, comply with the 
new standards and to collection 
statistics for information.

Med ■oewtwMMM u a heat .
fwain, alt.. VM «CM tM «• ewk Mm
M in t 4 fcoaf*. ««Poy •
M M liiy out •» vow IMOMO. Yoe 

„ ehortod oiUy for tho mpoM M m m .; 
and only (o rllio  o«oel Sao voo koM , 
th« moody.
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Room 3. State Theater Bids. 

763 Main St., Haaeheater 
Opea Thnradar Evealngra TTiitll 8 P. M.

Phone 8430 /
The onlT charse U three percent per 
month on nnpald amount of loan
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V a l u e s  I n

Linoleum
Bought Before The Price Advance

»

You Buy Now—And Save!
Mill Prices on Linoleum 

Products Have Been Stead
ily Mounting —- and will 
surely go higher yet.

Just before July 1st we 
made a fortunate purchase 
—about 1,600 yards of dis
continued patterns at a dis
count from the old price.

t ' t I

All grades are included 
in thif /bargain which we 
are passing along to you— 
All perfect goods — but 
Strictly Limited To Present 
Stock.

Kolor-Thru Inlaid
Your KItben Corered

Cemented Orer Lining Felt.
Any Kitchen up to 20 yards, Included 

at this price—extra yardage in propor
tion.

Your

f
Gold Seal Congoleum *

nr Kitchen Cofercd^ 1  1  
Laring lM\u6§i» 9  A  A  * * ^

, Hoavieit A Grade Inlaid
A very lueky purotaece—geeCi wbleb we 

bavd bMn selliBg at 13.50 ysrd.

$ 1.98 y a r d

have a few ehoiee patteme-eene with 100 
yarde or more. An eseelleBt value for etere 
iDitallatloBS, or torn lifetime kltebeo.

«
Congoleum Rugs

We ts6k ia a good eupply of a few beet pat- 
terai, end stlU A er them at the eld price. |

Pleaty of patteru to 
oheoio from, io genuiiM 
drat quality Congo* 
leun.

Aay MiteheB up to fO 
yacda r -  mtM yardag•
SB

, .*!

Strlotly limited te 
preseitt etoofce.

FaU price will ajppar- 
.eotiy he flM^ U fler.

'1

T iO lIliC H A M P IO N
FENCER!

•  ABOVE—THERE IS NOTHINO LIKE FENCINO lor brlngliig out
the condition o f a man's nerves, ilie  quick reflexes and perfect coOrdliuk
tion o f healthy nerves helped George SentelU. former Olympic fencer* 
win the Open Seber Championship of the United States.

•  LEFT—GEORGE 8ANTELL1. who eeytt 'T  can enjoy ee many CenMie 
M 1 Want and itill know that my nervea ere fit."

STEADY SMOKERS 
TURN ID CAMELS
**A man can*t fence Ws best unless his nerves 
are healthy,*' says George Santelli. *'Fencing 
is one of the fastest sports there is-you've got 
to keep your reflexes and nerves in perfset con
dition. Asacoaoh, I have fencing appointments 
from seven-thiriy in the morning until ten or 
eleven at night I can enjoy as many Camelf 
ah I want and still know that my nmTJ* 
ready and fit when fast action ia needed.**

•  •  •
Camels, with their costlier tobaecoi, give a 
pleasure that nevdr fades. Steady.smokers And 
them always mild...cool...'pleasing. They do 
not fray &  nerves or leave a dgaretly*' 
aftertaste. Start emoklng Camelf today-for 
the. new .enjoyment you will And in a milder 
dgsrette-fbr the sake of your nmrves.

IT IS MORE FUN TO KNOW
•that Camels are made from  
Bnor, M ORE EXPEN SIVE 
tobaccos than any other popii- 
Isr brand. Camels have given 
more pleaeure to more people 
then any other cigarette .ever 
made*

,, , |,,||| |l|ll ........
_____ . i.j ,i\ ujij..' "gKtttt ■ i-'-rr-ZT.'

• WHEN THE THRILL ol • bclllleae eeber
b r i^  the ciowd 10 ice feet* ead you know, ttoc yea.
ate esdted, teoee— light op • Cemel pad leem fce 
yeunelf how true U le Ihm CemeU aie the dgw ite. 
lor etaady emokiag.'

* %

V;.

■ .'i
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POBBdM OetoBW 
•ill

Post OOlc* at ai*aeb*«t«*'.
ctundaya aaa

I, Ittl 
Bvary ■E*Bias i 
HeUdaja aat*T«0 Bt tlia
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MBMBBR o r  rR B  AtMQCIATBIO 
PJUDB"The Aaaeelated P rin  «• •aelusiveiy 

entitled to tb« aaa »x  reunhiieatiOB 
et all 8«wB dlepatehiB credited te ft 
or net otherwise credited tr tbfa 
oapar aed alas the l,<oa] aewa pab* 
Mshed herein.

All rtabts ot rcpablieattOB ot 
E peel el dfaaatches bereia are alae re 
eeread.

PnlJ aeryieo allent of 
vice, iBC.

N B A  8er*

PobltabePs MaDreaeatatlvei ‘fha 
JuliBS Matbaws spect Aaancy—New 
rcrh. Chieaao. Uftrelr aad Boston.

MJCMBBA AD02T BDRBAO OP
ClRCULATluNa,

t’be Barali pnatias 
aaanmaa ao fiBaaeiaJ raaponaibility 
for typorraphlesl errors appearlBd 18 
adrertlaesieBta la the Min^tieiter 
BreBlnii Berald.
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McNe il s .
Time was, so legend runs, that 

the senecbal o f the Castle o f Kishr 
mul, standing upon the battlements 

.. at a certain hour each day, pro> 
, claimed four times to the quarters 
. o f the earth: “The McNeil o ’ Barra 
 ̂having finished his meal, the princes 

j o f the earth may now dine!”
Old are the McNeils. So old that 

ri it  is well known in the fti«« that one
- o f them, a  wanderer with a genius 
for engineering stunts, in a remote

^period o f the world’s history 
f  changed Qie comae o f a mighty 
"African river at the beseechment o f 
Tsome forgotten monarch—and they 
 ̂named, in their benighted foreign 

^way, the river a^isr him; that’s how 
;,rthe Nile came to be the m ia

Away back in those distant days
- there were Archibalds among the 
;TMoNeila. And Kenneths, and Dun*

cans and Malcolms and Rodericks.
: And among McNeils there have been 
; Archibalds and Kenneths and Mai'
I colms and Duncans and Rodericks
l_.ever since------ and like enough al-
j ways will be, world without end. 
i So why should the fact that an 
! Archibald McNeil, Jr., and his broth

er Kenneth were indicted in Rhode 
Island for taking a whirl at the 
Volstead law back in 1920-some
thing involve the political pros
pects o f Archibald McNeil, Jr., o f 
Bridgeport, who also hsqipens to 
have a brother Kenneth, any more 
than the prosecution o f John and 
James Smith for cattle rustling in 
the Texas Panhandle should involve 
the reputations o f John and James 
Smith o f Roslindale, M ass.?

To be sure, it is rather difficult to. 
imagine The McNeil o f Barra, at 
any i>eriod in the last thousand 
years, nofldly submitting to a law 
which undertook to put a ban on
Scotch mist------ or any member of
that proud and warlike tribe frater
nizing with Andy Volstead o f even 
tolerating that gentleman’s ideas. 
But it’s a far cry from  that point to 
accusing Connecticut’s Archy and 
Ken 'w ith being identical with the 
Rhode Islw d  indictees, and to nm- 
ning down to W ashing^n to tattle 
to President Roosevelt just so as to 
keep the Connecticut Archibald 
from  getting a government appoint
ment.

We don’t know, o f course, whether 
investigation would bear it out, but 
we wouldn't bet a solitary nickle 
that there Isn’t an Archibald Mc
Neil, Jr., who has a brother Kenneth 
in every state in the American 
Union, and maybe several o f those 
pairs in some o f the more populous 
states.

When you’re a  McNeil you have to 
subscribe to certain McNeil tradi
tions—and instead o f having all the 
given names from  Qenesia to Revela< 
tions to choose ^ m , and all those 
from  Bagdad to PoiHand, O ra, you 
just have to be an Archibald or a 
Kenneth, or a Roderick or some one 
o f the somewhat limited array c f 
personal appellations that have de
scended from  the days when the 
ikcNeils o’ Barra licked half the 
Scottish Highlands dean out of 
their kilts and bossed the world.

We’ll say It monlfests a loment- 
s^le eegnorance o’ hustoiy to see 

but the meereat counddence 1’ 
the twa Archies ond the ^wa Kens.

NO SUCH DANOEB.
'There is r i^ y 'n o  suhh thing as 

^'danger”  o f this, that or th« other 
obstructive action on the part o f 

) unsympathetic and stubborn manu- 
fScturers successfully interfering 
.with the operation o f the Industeial 
Recovery act. When the President 

"iM u-A drrfdstrator Johnson or any 
government spokesman comes out 
!cdth a statement or an aj^ieal which 
may seem to the casual observer to 
Indicate some apprebansiaa lest the 
p M t undertaking fe ll, it. Is not be- 

he actually fisars anything o f
ikind.

tqHi X

qucaoes o f refusal or failure o f the
industrial groups to adopt codes, 
because there are not going to be 
any consequences, to the oounty 
What it is trying vary sealousiy to 
do is to save ^ e  operators o f those 
industries from  the consequence 
quite certain to fall upon themsdves 
if they do not play the game. The 
rnpuequmre o f loss o f control o f 
their own industries.

Nothing is surer in this w < ^  
♦fiiMi that the industries wfU be 
operated in exact accordance with 
the purposes o f the Recovery act. 
I f they do not choose to make their 
own arrangements the arrangements 
win' be.made for them. Very wdse-̂  
ly the government is giving them 
every .reasonable opportunity to 
reach their agreements and draw 
their eodes. But it is quite certain 
that it is hot going to permit smart- 
sleek manufacturers to rush pro
duction under old schedules and eld 
wages-and-bour systems in a grsedy 
attempt to grab extra profits by de
feating the tow’s objective.

H there are tboBe->«nd evldenOy 
there are some—who mistake a gen
erous policy on the part o f the gov- 
emmmit for an indicaticm o f weak
ness thty are doomed shortly to' 
perience a great shock.

It is simply silly to imagine that 
the re-establishment o f business in 
this country will be permitted to be 
defeated because a few  stupid and 
greedy individuals cannot adjust 
their minds and their characters to 
a new condition-Hvhen there is more 
than enough o f law and more than 
enough o f determination to prevent 
any such interference.

THE BREAD TAX.
An increase in the price o f bread 

was, o f course, inevitable under the 
operation o f the Farm Relief • A ct 
which provides for a  bonus for with< 
bolding certain grain acreages, to be 
paid for out o f a processing tax. 
This was perfectly well imderstood 
when the bill was adopted. The 
miller pays the wheat tax, the baker 
reimburses the miller, the consumer 
reimburses the baker. The con
sumer, if  the theory works out, will 
be reimbursed by the restoration o f 
the farmer’s prosperity and buying 
power and the consequent increase 
in industrial activity and employ 
ment in the factories and elsewhere.

’The increase annoimced by the 
New England bakers today, averag
ing something like twenty per cent  ̂
is perhaps as small a  rise in breac 
prices as was to have been anticipat
ed aa the wheat tax goes into effect 
It is n o t at all events, a profiteering 
adventure such as was undertaken 
by the Iowa bakers who tried to ad
vance prices 60 per cent and who 
promptly came under government 
investigation. It is, however, prob
ably as large an increase as is justi
fiable under existing conditions — 
and as large as win be permitted, 
for a while at least by the authori< 
ties at WaSblngton.

It is difficult to call to mind any 
tax or any price increase which 
would be more acutdy realized or 
more quickly resented than that on 
the daily household loaf. No doubt 
there will be much criticism  o f the 
smaller loaf or the higher price tor 
a loaf o f the old size. There is no 
one who cannot understand a boost
ed price for a staple commodity. 
There are a great many, probably, 
who will find difficulty in figuring 
out its justification.

However, it is not so long ago but 
that most housekeepers can well re 
member it when we were paying 
more for bread than we shall have 
to imder the new law, and “people 
get used to things.”

A  BPOBTINa BVEN Tf 
"Am erica wins a, point”  “ Gold 

bloc’s maneuver frustrated.”  “The 
Uhited States d d ^ t to n  outgeneral
ed the Continental powers at the 
Economic Conference yesterday.”  

What is it that the correspondenta 
at Londem are reporttog—a  gam e? 
A  war ? Or an attempt by the rep
resentatives o f a  large number o f 
sick nations to discover some way 
o f making the world, w ell? No 
one would ever imagine, from  the 
kind o f reporting that la being done 
in London, that it was the totter.

Suppose it was some very notable 
individual, instead o f the economic 
world, that was in. And that the 
conferees at his bedMda were physi 
dans. And suppose the press wires 
were k ip t hot with wCh messages 
aa thsM:

■Dr. Jones scored heavily on the 
consultiDg physictons o f the tuber- 
culoeis bloc today when he obtained 
tour mors signatories to his thsory 
that the patient is suffering from  
diabetes.”  “InauUn advocates ran 
up against a snag today when ths 
forces o f excluaivs dietary treat
ment, rallying Drs. Jones,' Smith, 
Brown, White, Gh*y and Robertson 
i»  their support, bonjj^stdy over- 
vdielmed the insulin party.”  “ Oom- 
)tote control o f the oonsoltatlan was 

uttsxpsetsdly bbtatnsd todsy by a 
6tem «it wbsn Dra. Gaqrgs, 

Thomas, WllUams, Henry and a 
d o M  tosssr tights can lsd  with a

that tiM

patient b is  neither tuberculosis nor 
diabetes but a broken leg aad that 
the only remedy is amputation.”

And that to more or less the effebt 
likely tb ’be achieved if there should 
bo sent to eavtt the m a d l^  con
sultation a  group o f press r^resea- 
tatives made up half-aad-haU from  
the spoiTiag department and at the 
veterans o f political conventioas.

One wonders if ibe press isn't 
failing down, in this Conference mat
ter, quits as badly as ths eoBferees*

SUNK.
O f course somebody v^uld drag 

old Eddie CUadstone to town and 
show him an automobile and a 
movie after he had lived happily for 
72 years on his North Carolina 
mountain farm without having been 
postered by eight o f either town- 
gas-huggy or dnema. Now Eddie 
win never be the sam* again. Even 
i f  ke doesn’t go clean off bis noodl^ 
mova to town and buy him a car, ais 
ha to said to thraatfn to dOi bow will 
bis neighbors up there in the west 
wing o f the Great Snmkles ever get 
along with him and his quite ceiw 
tain prating about the time when 
“Ah wuz to Murphy”—18 far miles 
away.

Murphy has a whole thousand 
people—many o f wbom ,^^adte Sec
retary Perkins’ implication, wear 
shoes. Imagine what will happen 
to old Eddie when be wakes at night 
in his Unaka cabin from  dreams 
through which that vast concourse 
o f strange humanity goes a-wblrl- 
ing, and hikes over to the next 
mountain in the middle o f the n l^ t  
to tell Zeph Ocain all about it. 
Sooner or later they’ll probably 
duiot him.

Eddie was a perfectly contented, 
happy old man. Now he’s Just a 
tangle o f new ideas—and if there’s 
one thing in this world that the 

counties o f southwest 
North Carolina don’t reckon to 
tol’ate it’s new ideas.

They surely did sink Eddie when 
they took him to town.

IN NEW YORK
BY JULIA BLANSHABD

New York.—New York has a few 
intrepid men who dare go in for 
new summer modes. Every night 
club nowadays sees one or two cool 
white linen mess jackets, usually on 
young coll^ iates who se e m ^  hpye 
a  little more nerve fihout 
than busineas men.

A t the W aldorf Astoria, one 
scorching day recently, a dlpiified 
man appeared for lunch in a pin
striped navy blue seersucker suit, 
looking cool, i f  a bit self-consdous.. 
A t the New Yorker yesterday noon 
half the men were in white linen 
s u its ....

A t Dwight Fiske’s  nautical tea 
party at the Maytoir Yacht Club 
the other afternoon, Frank Sulli
van wore a  gay yellow, soft-collared 
shirt that could not, by the widest 
stretch o f the imagination, be called 
tan or beige....W illard  Kam . the 
bridge player, had on one of his 
brown, tan, red and white, plaic 
shirt, tie and jiocket handkerchief 
se ts ....F ried a  IneScort, jiu t back 
from  a tour o f “When Lades Meet,” 
had a good time joking with George 
S. Heilman, distinguished author 
who now possesses a very distin' 
gutohed beard—the kind that the 
Left Bank in Paris usually produces 
but few  Ametfcana have nerve 
enough to boast.. . .

a a •
Bestia None Too Good 

Peter B. Kyne, novelist, delight 
ful, changeable Iriihmart that he la, 
is always surprising hto friends by 
his latest ideas. H ardd H. Kinsey, 
publisher, got a telegram this week 
from Kyne in San Francisco, asking 
him to find out the price o f diving 
suits. .Kinsey wired back tiiat they 
come in two grades, $45 and ISO, 
and added: "I f you dive, advise best 
grade.”

a a a
On Beouring Security

Dorothy Waring, author, got her 
divoroe the day she started writing
“Women Want Security” ........ Says
she hasn’t succeeded in getting it 
y e t .. .  .But her book will be out in 
the fall.

'a a a
BBs-Eye Views

Side-gtonees from  a Fifth Avenue 
bus: As the bus stoppsd at 18th 
street, tor red lights, tiie conductor, 
a dapper young fellow, whistled has
tily to a street ice-crehm vendor 
who rushed over with a little cup o f 
raspberry Ice, which the conductor 
licked up as the bus rolled o n .. .  .A t 
12th stmet, the busiest push-cart 
leddler seen in New York was doing 

rushing business, with hto little 
five-cent sack o f huge red cherries 
all measured out and reaty. He had 
had the imagination to cut off a 
quantity o f green lilac branches. 
'They fianked the cart at the hack 
and along the sides and the little 
bags o f cherries toy in a  bed o f cool, 
green le a v e i....A t  8tb, a g i g | ^  
young girl and her beau got aboard 
w ith a tiny goldfish bowl in which 
were two baby turtles, their shells 
painted white, with tiny blue tor- 
get-me-nots and plnh roses hand- 
latoted <m them and “Mary”  mi one 
md “Timothy” on the otoer. .Just 
lefore rolling through the W esUng- 

ton Arch, the bus came to an abrupt 
stop, with much griniUng o f brakes 
. . .  .Two girls in their teeai h i^  
ried to skate by. ahead at it, one 
tod fallen. 8hs wasn’t  hurt and 

her friend helped her to her feet and 
hey skated o f f .. .  .There were at 
east a  dozen and a half young 

; blks, aU to their teens, Skattog in 
the streets through the park.

It has been eatinated^  itthan 90 Mr.'oeni ef
that leas

itea o f 
a-

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MaOoy

Any mucous membrane ' o f the 
body may be affected by catarrhal 
inflammation whether in the nose, 
throat, middle ears, bronchial tubes, 
lungs, inteitinss. ste. For this rea
son tbers are a  great number o f 
catarrhal disorders. For example, 
all o f the tollowtog disorders are at 
a catarrhal type: catarrbal deafness, 
sinus trouble, hay .fever, asthma, 
influenza, bronehitia, mucoiui colitis, 
stomach catarrh, nasal catarrh mas
toiditis, discharge from  the ear, 
catarrhal jaundice and many others.

The mam symptom o f catarrh to 
the secretion o f abnormal amounts 
o f mucous from  inflamed mucous 
membranes. The first discharge is 
clear white and often irritw ng. 
Later it becomes frothy, thicker ara 
yellower, and it may b w m e  quit# 
pasty and brown or black.in  color. 
A  bad case o f throat catarrh may 
lead to tom odor o f the breath, nau
sea and coughing. I f present 'in the 
nose, throat or b ro n c l^  tubes, tlto 
removal of the mucus that to f o r ^  
may neceseitats spitting and c o o k 
ing or backing which to annoying to 
others and embarrasring to ths pa
tient

One o f the most common mistakes 
made to the treatment o f catarrh is 
to regard it as a  purely local dis
turbance. Catarrbal exudates 
should not be stopped or suppressed. 
Usually any attempt to stop it 
quickly with salves, sprays or other 
means does not meet with any 
success as the catarrh slowly and 
surely returns. Local treatments 
are not effective as a complete elim
ination o f catarrh requires a treat
ment to Improve the blood stream 
and thus reach the cause.

Probabty there are more discour
aged sufferers from  catarrh than 
from any other type o f complaint, 
patients who have tried everything 
and are still at a loss to know whK 
is best for them to do. These 
patients dhould leam that (1 ).  
catarrh is not a local disease, it to a 
disease o f the whole system; (2) 
vdiat seems the longest way to cure 
catarrh is reaUy the A ortest way; 
(8) a catarrhal discharge is really 
a favorable indication in so tor 
it removes from  the botto wkstes 
and poisons which the system to not 
eliminating through its normal
rlianpala.

In a t^ ica l case o f catarrh the 
patient ftost develops partial con
stipation and the digestion is n(^ 
good. Due to improper elimination 
the weight may go down, or, on the 
other hand, if the channels o f elim
ination are blocked the w eij^t may 
Increase. As a result of these 
'Changes, there accumulates in the 
b o ^  too large a^quantity of waste 
materials formed principally from 
starches and sugars. With the 
natural means o f elimination 
checked, the body to forced to xm- 
load the wastes th rou ^  the mucous 
membranes .which become congested 
and inflamed. A  large amount o f 
mucus is secreted to wash these im
purities away. Catarrh is only an 
effort made by the blood stream to 
rid I t s ^  o f impure materials. 
Nature simply finds an extra chan
nel o f elimination via these ihem- 
branes.

The fact that the foods which 
m ost easily aggravate the condition 
•re the starches and sugars can be 
demonstrated by one suffering from 
a catarrhal attack. I f he will eat 
heavily o f such foods tor two weeks, 
the mucus elimination will gradually 
Increase during this time, while, if 
be eats little or none o f these foods, 
the catarrhal discharge, will grad
ually lessen. The overcoming of 
catarrh depends upon the elimina
tion of starches'end sugars from 
the diet for a time and upon stim
ulating the natural channels o f elim- 
ation. Do not be satisfied with any 
remedy which when applied locally 
brings quick relief, for such treat
ment results in a suppressing o f ths 
poisons which will return in other 
catarrhal troubles . or in worse 
forms.

(In tomorrow’s article I am going 
to answer some common questions 
about catarrh.)*.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Red Veins Appear on Noae) 

Queati(»: T. R. V. writes: “Kind
ly tell me the cause o f small red 
veins appearing on either side of 
th ' n o s ^ s , also the remedy for 
same. Lam  28 years o f age.”  

Answer: The enlarged veins to 
your nose may be due to a chronic 
catarrhal condition which keeps the 
blood vessels o f your nose en
gorged. I  suggest you adopt the 
con-catarrh-form lng diet and see if 
this does not remedy your trouble.

NORGE
Tbe only refrigerator with 

the efficient Rmlator Pump. 
Costs toss to own and to «  to 
operatol

. 5 0
UP.

DELIVERED
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Behind the Scenes In

WASHINGTON
Ry RODlraY DUTOBBR 

The Hwald W addogton Corre- 
Bpendent^

Washington, July 10.—The an-, 
dent feud between tbe Army  ̂and 
Navy blossomed bitterly again 
when the abidton beard that the 
sailors bad copped 1239,000,000 on 
the $8,300,000,000 pnblle wprioB 
bond issue tor construction o f na
val stops.

Tbe Army bad fits, but was quick 
on the uptake. It hastily assembled 
a Bwdl $180,000,000 program for 
constructidh o f barracks, officers’ 
quarters and military road Im- 
ptovemento. AsaMant Secretary o f 
W ar Harry Voodrlng rushed over 
to tbe pubUe works board to the 
Interior Department and applied 
tor the mmiey.

The boner at the Army, coosld-

or care-

s e r to f what toe N sty got, was ob
viously at stake. But the public 
works board, which serutintoea 
every application with a cold and 
fishy eye, turned the appUoation 
ever to e sub-eommltee 
ful study.

F irit they asked Woodring 
whotber it had been taken into 
consideration that some o f the 
pests tor which construction money 
was asked were Ukdy to be a.ban- 
doned—vdilch they are, under the 
adpilnistration’s hard-boiled econo- 
m ^ rogram .

W oednng admitted that P'ihmI- 
bllity hadn’t been considered.

Those on the inride ot things at 
the Commerce Building, where the 
National Recovery Administration 
is housed, have been eagMly 
watching the situation that has de-

vrioped between Administrator 
Huito Johnson find Seeretary o f 
Commerce Dan Roper. The air has 
been thlek ever sinee Roosevelt, at 
a secret m idnifkt conference dur
ing w U di Secretary o f Labor Pet^ 
kins and BecretarV o f tho totorior 
lekers mado alrgn( r«9»esontattona 
about tba dAagdri o f a one man 
dletatorriUp dear industry, ap- 
P ^ to d  too National Recovery 
Botord to work with and over 
Jobnson and appointed Roper its 
ehainnan.

Johnson bad gene on tbs job 
wltb a rush and there was no 
doubt before that that he was 
going to run this show wltb his 
own people a ^  hto own ideas. 
But Roosevelt’s, action clipped his 
wings and it bocame an increasing
ly large question whether he or 
^ p e r  was to be the real boas of 
industry. Roper isn’t speetaexilar, 
but he is no fonder o f the back 
seat than Johnson is.

Tbe first dUmutc to arise was 
as to whether Johnson’s organlan- 
tion riiould take over scores o f peo
ple ttovOf the commodity divl.tions

at the Bureau and. P o to to  D o a ^  
tic Commeree, as RopW .derirad. 
Jobnaon w an t^  a eoi^ latoly f i ^  
band to p lcto is  U s ow irp e < ^ .

A  lot o f too commodity dtvi- 
rion people are due J N 'I*  
to tho ecosMoap p ra ^ w iv  
theirs to the OM g m to  to  the m -  
enunent servlea w o *  kw  toMa 
Intenslva studies sd todtoldoto in
dustries, their trM e associations 
snd their codes. -

The issue remstos unaattlsdi 
there to plenty of Wuo storto 
seen in toe privacy of oortato « -
fiCOB.

Johnson’s rugged dstartotoatlon
to put over the huge ^ g r a m  and 
his expressive,' outspoken speech 
continues to impress all theae who 
have conferences‘ with tom.

It was offlciaUy denied that any 
” eode o f fair competition”  bad baon 
received from the coal Industty, 
but it to known that at least one 
large group o f coal operatora bad • 
tentative plan which Johnson look
ed over. Then toe proposed code 
was withdrawn.

“What toe bell do they think *.î e 
are?”  he .demanded. ;

Summer Sale of 
Summer Furniture
one-of-a-kind floor samples

The summer season is nearly 
over for us. .just when you are 
beginning to enjoy it mosti 
That’s your advantage, for 
every sample piece o f Watkins 
summer furniture has been re
duced .. mostly below cost! The 
stock is gone, .just the samples 
remain. Some are slightly shop- 
marked .. each item listed is sub
ject to prior sale. So hurry!

CHAIRS
$7.50 Chinese Peel Cane houiv 

glass chaiTj round $ a  .93
s e a t .............................. : . .  f r

$29.50 Chinese Peel Cane 
Pea<K>ek arm y  .50

$17.50 Chinese Peel Cane 
lounge chair with dis- $ y  q  .75 
appearing foot r e s t.. .  I s J  

$10.50 Chinese Peel Cane arm 
chair with pointed $ *^.5/
back . . .  m

$1.59 E lding Yacht Ch/ 
maple with duck seat $ Y
and back............................  /

$5.95 Deauville Metal 
Chair, round seat and
b a ck ....................................

$11.50 Metal Arm 
woven fiber back with d 
and woven fiber
s e a t..............................

$9.00 Metal Side f
to match above___

$3.60 Metal Sidv 
with wood slat aer 

$2.00 Metal Side 
with wood slat seat 

$6.75 Willow Arm Chairs, ...
Harbor design in red, green or 
orange enamel; seat $ >4
cushions to m atch .........  r r

$10.95 Reed Arm Chairs with 
high padded backs and $ 0 .8 5  
spring seats in cretonnes O  

$5.70 Old Hickory Rocker with 
varnished slat $>l*75
s e a t............................ .. f r

$5.85 Porch Arm Rocker, high 
cane back, natural $ 0 .9 8
maple fin ish ......................  O

^ .9 5  Hollywood Folding Arm  
Chairs in dioice of green or 
brown enamel or green $ 0 .9 8  

'stain; duck to match . . .
$4.95 Hollywood Folding Arm  

Chain in green, orange, black or 
brown enamd with duck $q .9S 
and permatex covers . . .  O  

$9.95 and $10.95 Folding Arm  
Chain and Rockers in green, 
orange or lemon yellow enamels 
and dUcke to match. 1 $|^.o9
pair of each color. Each Q  

$5.95 Folding Metal Arm  
Chidr in orange and $^ *d 8
green enam el.................... ^

$4.49 Steamer Chairs with flat 
seats; natural maple fin- $ 0 .9 8  

; canopy and leg rest O

GLIDERS 
A N D S E T T ^

$10.76 Glider with snap-on
$ g .9 5

%

a a a a

$22.u7 V ^
$14.95 tyu. 

two-cushion 
model

$22.50 Glider with 6 rent*, 
cushions and metal ^ 1 7 *
a rm s.............................. # 1  f
lets down forming a full size be<h 
Ideal for cottages and $ T
porches . .  ......................  v

$16.00 White Cedar $ |  O .S a  
Settee with arms . .  .\ A w

varigated
$ 2 * 9 3

re^

back and removable seat 
cu ih ion ...............................

TABLES
$12.00 White Cedar 

Table with square top . .
$19.95 W hite Cedar 

Table with round top . . .
$5.50 White Cedar 

TaWe, oblong
t o p .......................................

$3.50 White Cedar End $ Q .
Table, square to p ............ m
~ $5.96 Folding Metal Table 
with hole for lawn
um brella.............* .............  ‘ x

$12.60 Mptal Table with hole 
and shaft for lawn um
brella; non-folding —

^4.95 Tile Top Table, 
wrought iron b u e  . . . .

$7.50 Tile Top End 
Table, wrought iron base 

$9.96 Chinese Peel Cane coffee 
table with book $ ^ .7 5
•h elf................................

$ g .9 .5

$ 2 .9 5  

$J f.95
' 4 -
cofl

* 5 -

.{RUGS -
,ed India Drug- 

rple and $ ^ .9 5

orted India Drug- 
<n black, $ |  A .9 3  

1 natural .  X  U  
' ft. Chinese % A  .95

ova l................ f t
0x9 ft. Fiber Rugs, 6 

$ 2 *4 5

/ORCH SHADES
mple stock of genuine Vudor 

id slat shades with ventila-

$3.00 4-foot wide, 
jreen, brown or idain 
brown; five only, each .

$4.40 5-foot wide in 
green; two only, each .

$4.95 6-foot wide; 1 
only in green..................

^ 7 5 10-foot wide; 2 $ . 9 5
only in brown, each . . . .  ^

m 'S T A N D S  AND 1 
|q FERNERIES

$1.79 4-pot Ivy Stand of 
wrought iron, $ 1 . 4 9
with p o ts ....................... X

$1.95 3-tier Ivy Stand of hand 
wrought iron, ' $ 1  .59
without p o ts ............. J . .  X

$9.50 S-pot Ivy Stand of hand 
wrought iron, $ ^ .9 5

$1.95 Reed and Fiber Femei*- 
ies with metal liners, $ ̂  .59 
8 only, each ....................... - X

$2.49 Reed and Fiber Ferner
ies, brown and green $ n  .79 
finishes......... ; ...................  X

REED SUITE
$70.00 2-piece Suite in smart 

green finish with loose pillow 
tocks and spring seats in figured 
linen; sofa and $y| yg .75.
chfur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SUN SHADE
$12.60 Troy Sun Shad*, M o o t 

modti, with scalloped valahce and 
adjustable, tilting cadium $ A * 9 6 . 
plated pole ^

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

WATKINS
S e c ^ ^  Mfuichester for 58 Y ew t
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Wise
HARTFORD

Here’s A Record-Breakup 2-Day Event 
—Planned With One Big Idea—To & ve  
Yon Money! In the Face of Rapidly 
Rising Prices. . .  This Is A Wonderful Op
portunity For You To Save Generously On 
New and Wanted Merchandise!

No Merchandise 
Sent C. 0 . D.

Many Lots 
Are Limited TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

WOMEN’S WEARABLES
for DOLLAR DAYS

Women’!  $2.00 All 
Wool Swim Suits 

Sizes 84 to 44 Id jade, 
navy aod black. Regula* 
tiOD model, full cut aad re* 
inforced.

Women’s New 
Ratine Beach Robes 
Shawl collar, deep pock

ets and belt. Sizes me
dium and large.

Women’s Rayon 
Gowns

Regular and extra sizes. 
Lace trimmed end tailored 
models.

styles with puff sleê  
also sleeveless models.

2 f o r $ l ,00
Porto Rican Nlgbt Gowns... 

hand made, white, flesh and 
tea rose cottons, regular and 
extra sizes.

Organdie, Batiste and Voile 
Blonses...in  siZes 34 to 40, 
organdies are printed.

Rayon Taffeta S lips...sizes 34 
to 42, plain or California top.

Broadcloth S lips.. .band made, 
lace trims, shadow-proof pan
els, sizes 34 to 52.

Hooverette. . .  fast color prints, 
sleeveless or cap sleeves, ex
tra and regular sizes.

Women’s $1.95 All ^  
Silk Undies ^  

Dance sets, chemises, d m  
panties, step-ins . . .  of m  
French crepe or satin, J | b 
slightly soiled.
Women’s Seersucker 

or Crepe Kimonos i 
Shawl collar model wlth< 

pockets and belt. Medium 
and large sizes.

Misses’ 2-Piece 
Pique Sports Suits ., 
Sizes 14 to IS only.C 

Double breasted top,V| 
sleeveless or with short 
sleeves.

Misses’ 2-Piece Knit 
Cotton Cord Suits '
Sizes 14 to 20. Somel 

are knit of cotton and* 
rayon mixed. Pastel 
shades.

3 f o r $ l ,00
Run-Resist Rayon Undies.. .  

extra and regular sizes in 
white, flesh and tea rose. 
Panties, step-ins, vests and 
bloomers.

All Wool Sllp-on Sweaters...
Pastel color comblnatlops, 
short sleeve models; sizes 34 
to 40. .  ..

4 f o r $ l ,00
Rayon Undies.. .extra and regu

lar sizes in panties, bloomers, 
vests and step-ins, in flesh and 
tea rose.

Percale Bib Aprons.. .fast color 
prints, four styles.

Bib Aprons.. .fast color prints 
5 for $1.00.

SECOND FL.OOB.

RUG BARGAINS
for DOLLAR DAYS

$1.75 Size 31x54 ^
Oval Felt Rugs ^

Taupe, green, blue, a n d ^ l
rose with woven yam bor
ders to match centers

$1.95 Tufted
Chenille Bath Mats ^
Size 18x36, plain centers

with band borders, 
fast colors.

Six

Manufacturers’ 
Carpet Samples 4

Size 27x36, finished ends.* 
Wilton, Axminster and 
velvet carpeting.

FIFTH

$1.75 Washable
Chenille Rugs

Size 24x40, heavy as a< 
tufted rug. Reversible, 
fringed ends; plain colors.

$1.75 Size 27x48
Braided Rag Rugs
Oval shape, in several* 

colors. Last time to buy 
this quality for

$1.69 Size 3x6 Ft.
Sandura Rugs

Genuine Sandura rugs* 
in neat tile patterns. Per
fect quality.

FLOOR. '

FURNITURE VALUES
for DOLLAR DAYS

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Regular $1.95 Windsor
Magazine Racks
Size 20x21 inches, in 

walnut or maple finlah 
with fine, turned spin
dles.

$1.95
Folding Deck Chairs

Framework painted green, 
striped canvas seat and 
back.

$1.69 Rustic 
Cedar Arm Chairs |

Limited quantity. Gener
ous size, artistic style; 
well built. ^

$1.69 Beach 
Chair with Footrest

Box seat, arm rests, and* 
foot rest. Painted stripe 
canvas and hardwood.

Values to $5 
Windsor Chairs 

Solid birch in maple, 
mahogany and walnut 
finish.

$25 Innerspring Mattresses
Resilient tempered units over which are layers of 

soft felt. A. C. A. ticking, rolled, taped edges, lace 
tufting, turning straps and screened vents.

SIXTH FLOOR.

Boys’ Fumishings and Clotiung
for DOLLAR DAYS

79c and $1 Broadcloth 
Sport Shirts, 2 for •• ..

Sizes 8 to 14% in white, 
plain shades, stripes and 
patterns.

$1.59 AU Wool 
Swim Suits

Sizes 28 to 36 in n^vy' 
and maroon.. .Speed mod-' 
el with double crotch and 
sunback.

$1.00 Linen and C o v e r t^  
Cloth Knickers, 2 fo r .. 7m

Sizes 8 to 18 in a varie^^m
ty of 
shades.

light and • dark

$1.59 imd $1*95 
Wash Sidis

Sizes 4 to 10 In aeei>« 
sucker and poplin. Many 
in color combinations. 

MAIN FLOOR.

MAIN FLOOR -  
BARGAIN BOOTH

Women’s Sheer 
Cotton Voile 

Dresses
2for ...................

Fast color prints I Ten 
smart sleeveless and short 
sleeved models In sizes 14 
to 20 and 86 to 62!

LEATHER GOODS
FOR DOLLAR DAYS 
Values to $1,951 ^

Leather Handbags ^  
Calfskin, patent and plftPm  

grain leathers In WHITE, m 
black, brown, gray, red and 
navy. Also beautiful beaded ^  
bags.

Washable Grains and Sm 
Fabric Bags ^m

2 f o r ...................................
White, pastel shades, gray 

and beige! Envelope and| 
backstrap styles.

Cowhide Brief Cases
Two pockets, extension 

lock and key, leather straps 
all arotmd.

Zipper Utility Bags
Waterproof lining, suede- 

finish cloth, two handles. Also 
tapestry utility bags.
“Eveready” Flashlights 

200-ft. focusing light, safe
ty switch and ring hanger. 
With 2 batteries and bulb.

MAIN FLOOR.

CORSETS
FOR DOLLAR DAYS

Women’s $1.50 to $5
Corsettes ai

Samples, closeouts and spe- 
cial lota! Sizes 34 to 48, in^* 
models with and without un
derbelts. •
Women’s $1.50 to $5.00 

Corsets and Girdles
Back lacing corsets, side 

hooking or front clasping 
girdles and step-ins, in sev
eral styles.

Women’s $2.50 Rubber 
Step-in Girdles

Side lacing style, they will 
help you to reduce and at the 
.°ame time be comfortable.

SECOND FLOOR.

HOSIERY
FOR DOLLAR DAYS

Women’s 50c Burson 
Cotton Hose, 3 p a irs-----

Fashioned without a seam! 
Regular and octra sizes! (9
to 11). Black, light and dark 
grinmetal, chucker and sun* 
gleam.

Women’s $1.00 All-Silk 
Mesh Hose, 3 p a irs.........'

Full fashioned, sizes 8% to 
9% only.

MAIN FLOGR.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE
Men’s and Women’s 

$2.00 
House Slippers &
Men’s all leather slip- u) 

pers, leather soles, rubber ' 
heels. Women’s black 
crepe slippers, kid soles. 
Cuban heels.

CHINA, GLASS AND 
LAMPS

FOR DOLLAR DAYS
$1.75 American Porcelain, 
18-Piece Luncheon Sets
Square shape with floral < 

decorations. Sub-standards.
Only a  limited quantity.

$1.79 Green Glass 
25-Piece Beverage Sets
8 12-oz. tall tumblers, 8 

9-oz. and 8 5-oz. tumblers, 
with pitcher.

$1.95 Oil Pot Bridge 
Lamps, With Shades

Pewter, brass or copper * 
finish founts, wroufht iron 
stands, parchment shades.

DOWNSTAIRS jl'TORE.

SHOE SPECIALS
for DOLLAR DAYS

2,600 Pairs! Women’s $3.00 and $4.00

SUMMER SHOES
STYLES . . .opera pumps, 
strap pumps, oxfords, ties, 
sports oxfords with rubber 
soles!
LEATHERS.. .white mesh, 
beige mesh, patent leather, 
black and brown kid, two- 
tone brown elk.

ALL SIZES.
600 Pairs! Women’s 

$3 to $5 Sample

SHOES $
In alzee SVa. 

4%—B and C.
4 and

Men’s and Women’s Brown
Moccasin 

SLIPPERS 
2 p a irs...........

All sizes. Leather
like fabric with soft, 
padded soles and heels.

MAIN FLOOR.

1,200 Pairs! Girls’ $2 Ties and Sports
Oxfords

Theo ties of patent leather, nibber sole sports Oxfords of 
white or smoked elk, camel and brown or black and white. 
Sizes 8% to 2.

$3300 Pairs! Girls’
Sample Shoes

Sizes 10 and 13 in a va
riety of models.

FOURTH FLOOR.

Junior Misses’
Sports Oxfords

Camel and brown elk, 
rubber sole, sizes 3 to 7.

little Tots’ and Babies’ Wearables
for DOLLAR DAYS

Little Tots’
$2 TO $3 WEARABLESON MAIN FLOOR 

BARGAIN TABLE 
Little Girls’ $1.00 

Sample Wash Dresses

3for$l,00
59c Values!

Shirts and Teething Bands...
rayon, wool and cotton mix
ture.

Receiving Blankets.. .pink and 
blue.

Nainsook Dresses . . . band 
smocked.

17x24 Stoddnette Sheets.
86x54 MnsUn Bassinette Sheets.

4for$I,00
39c Values!

Flannelette Gowns, Kimonos 
and Gertrudes.

Muslin Gertmdes.. .lace and 
embroidery trimmed.

Tie Binders.. .rayon, wool and 
cotton.

17x24 Quilted Pads andmeoeiv- 
Ing Blankets.. .in pink or 
blue.

Rubberized Silk Pants.
Soft Knit Union Su its.. .sizes
2 to 12, sleeveless with French 

panty legs.
Rayon Bloomers, Panties and 

V ests.. .in sizes 2 to 16.
Sleeveless Wash S u its.. .button- 

on style, sizes 2 to 6.
17x18 Quilted Pads, f* for 

Special..............
FOURTH

6 ' " $ 1

$ 1.00
$2 Sample Wash D resses.. .or

gandie, dotted Swiss and voUe. 
Sizes 2 to 6.
$2 Imported Linen S u its.. .

sleeveless, button-on style. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

Pure Worsted Sweaters . . .
sleeveless and slip-on styles. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

Part Wool Beacon Blankets.. .
pink and blue; plain, nursery 
appliqued or in block patterns. 

Birds-Eye Diapers.. .size 27x27, 
hemmed, package of 12 for $1.

Little Tots’
$1.00 WEARABLES

2 f o r $ l ,00
Sample Wash Dresses . . .size8N2 

to 6.
Pure Worsted SUp-on Sweaters 

. .  .2 to 6.
Sleeveless Cotton Su its.. .sizes 

2 to 6.
Play Suits aad Rompers with 

Matching H ats...one and 
two-piece styles in broadcloth 
and crinkle crepe. Sizes 2 to 
6.

Brotiioloth and Rayon Paijamas
. .  .one and two-piece styles. 
Samples.

Handmade Dresses  and Pillow 
Covers.. .hand smocked and 
embroidered.

Muslin Prlnoess S lips.. .sizes 
7 to 14, lace and embroidery 
trims.

42x63 MnsUn Crib Sheets.. .pink 
and blue borders.

27x36 Stockinette Crib Sheets. 
FLOOR.

DRAPERIES
FOR DOLLAR DAYS 

$1.39 Semi-Glazed 
Chintz Drapes, pair . .

Priscilla style vrith tie-i 
backs. Variety of colorful 
patterns.
$1.00 Window Shades,
2 f o r ...........................

Satin-finish in ecru or,
' Duplex in green and 
white. Size 36x72. Slight 
irregulars.
39c to 49c Semi-Glazed!
Chintz, 5 y a rd s...........

Colorful pattems on 
light and dark grounds.
69c Bar Harbor Chair ̂
Cushions, 2 for.............

Well filled and covered S I
with colorful cretonne

FIFTH FLOOR.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE 

1,000 Purs! 89c Ruffled

Marquisette
CURTAINS

prs.
Priscilla style with 

tie-backs! Wide ruffles! 
Plain or figured In 
ivory, some in ecru.

$1.69 Ruffled,. Gqshioii Dpt 
l^brq'uisjette Curtahu 

Prladlla style with tie-, 
backs and wide i;*|fflee!
Fpll width! In ivory or, 
ecru. ■

flFTpiFLOOB.

i t  V •'
... ^ J

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 100% Pure 
Silk Slips

Buy now, because silk 
prices are advancing!
Sizes 86 to 44 In tea rose, 
flesh and white. ADJUST
ABLE S’TRAPS and im
ported lace trims.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

79c and $1.00
KAYSER’S
Leatherette

And Other Maker’s

Suede Fabric

GLOVES
2 for

The Kayser gloves are 
in 5-button length. White, 
eggshell, beige, arab and 
gray. Also novelty styles 
m white, eggshell and 
beige.

$1.69 Value!
6-Button Length 

Washable

DOESKIN
Gloves

Pique sewn with pinked 
tops. Cream or eggshell. 
Guaranteed washable.

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s Quality 
Rayon Pajamas

2 for
- One • piece m o d e  

trimmed in contrasting 
colors. Sizes 16 and 17.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 79c Sheer 
Chiffon and Service
SILK HOSE 

2 pairs . . . . . ----
Chiffons are silk-to-the- 

top. fashioned and
in the newest shades.

HOUSEWARES
for Dollar Days

$1.79 Electric Fans
7%-inch blades, green fin-| 

ish, guaranteed for 1 year. ,

$1.49 Electric Vibrators 
One year guarantee. Fine 

for massaging or reducing.

$1.50 Outdoor Showers
7 feet high, with brass 

head spray. For children or 
adults.

$1.49 Step Stools ]
sturdily made of wood, 

enameled in blhe, green or 
ivory.

$1.39 Step ladders i 
5 feet high, braced with * 

rods under every step.

$1.49 Metal Hose Reels 
All metal, holds 100 feet o f ' 

garden hose. |

39c Window ScreMis
4 for................................ ....

Extend to 33 inches ini 
width. Meta) frame, gml-| 
vanlsed wire.

DOWlTBTAPfl SfOlUi

Women’s Ready-To-Wear Bargains
for DOLLAR DAYS

Women’s and Misses’ $8.95 to $12.75 
Silk Summer Dresses

Prints! Sheers! White! Pastels! Variety of 
one-piece and jacket styles In sizes 14 to 20 and 88 to 
52.

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresses 
—Values to $3,951

There are only 60 in this lot! Every one is a mar
velous value, the silk alone Is worth more than |1!

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresses 
—Values to $5.00!

Here’s a wonderful opportunity to pick up an extra 
little drees to tuck in your vacation bag!

Women’s Regular $5.95 "Litfl 
Money” Silk Dresses

Dollar Days only at this special savings! The 
newest styles in all sizes, yours to choose from 
restriction.

Women’s and Misses’ $12.75 Sports 
and Dress Coats

Both FURRED and untrlmmed models in the finest 
fabrics and styles. Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 46.

Women’s and Misses’ $19.75 to (
$22.50 Fur-Trimmed Coats ^

Only 45 In this lot! Plenty of navy and black, 
also tan and gray. Richly furred, fuDy silk lined.
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 52.

Women’s and Misses’ $10.75 Sports #  
and Dress Coats ^

Tweeds and Smoline mixtures, fully sHlc lined, numer
ous models to select from. Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 42.

THIRD FLOOR.

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Girls’ $1 Cotton 2-Piece

PLAY
SUITS

2 fo r .................
Sizes 7 to 14. Sleeveless, < 

sunback style with pleat
ed shorts. Stripes, checks 
and seersuckers.

LINENS and DOMESTICS
for DOLLAR DAYS

Cohassett Sheets 
(Seconds of Pequots)

Size 81x108 with plaint 
hems, or 72x108 with hem
stitched hems.

Bedspreads and 
Patchwork Quilts

An odd lot to close out, * 
various materials. Elach

Size 70x80
Bed Blankets, each * •.!

Part wool in single size;, 
some of all cotton In dou
ble size.

Size 42x42
Luncheon Cloths, 3 for j

Hand decorated in t 
variety of fast colors.

Cannon and Dundee ^  
Turkish Towels, 4 f o r ^  

Sizes 22x44 and 24x48, f  I
extra heavy
en t

and abaorb-

Imported All Linen 
Damask Lunch Goths' 

Size 54x64, hemstltcbed' 
all around, fully bleached.

SECOND FLOOR.

Fumishings
for DOLLAR DAYS

79c Broadcloth ^
Shirts or Pajamas ^

2 f o r ..............................v l
Ck)llar attached shirts in ■  

white and patterns. Sizes e A i  
14 to 17. Pajamas in sizes 

C, D. *
$1.50 Fruit-of-the- 
Loom Night Shirts
Button front, sizes 16 to 

20. Limited quantity!
An Wool Swim Suits 

Values to $1.95
Suspender back and' 

speed models. Navy, black, 
maroon and gray.

35c Topkis Broadcloth,
Shorts and Shirts 

4 for . ........................
Stripes and solid ahadee. 

Sizes SO to 44. Ribbed Uzle 
ahirts, all sizes.

$1.79 "Sanfordized” 
Slacks

Pre-shruok.. .gray, tan 
and black itrlpea. Sixes 
24 to 44 for nwn and boys.

$1.79 QuSlity 
Khaki Trousers

Praetloal tor outdoor* 
sportswear. Strong qual
ity. Slsex29to48.

28 Only! $19.95 AU WoqI Suits
! Broken assortment from our regular atocki. Slxea 
36 to 46. Some suits kava 8 patra of trousera. Oome 
early tor best zeleotloai.

MAIN IfdOOS.

SILKS
FOR DOLLAR DAYSI 

4,000 Yards!
SILK, RAYONS 
AND CHIFFONS 

2 yards...............
39-incb Printed AU Silk ^  

Flat Crepe
39-inch Plain Color AU X |  

SUk Flat Crepe ^ 1
36-inch AU Silk Crinkle 

Crepe
39-lnch Printed Rayon 

Crepe
39-inch Printed Chiffon 

SECOND FLOOR
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JULY 10 (OtBtittl u d  SM t«n i Standard .Time)

coaet to coait
proflrams subject tc eheiiBSi P. M. 
(DayligM Timw Otu Sowr Latm) 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK
BASIC — Cacti weal trlw wsei wUo 
wjar wta* wcah wfl wUt wfbr j r o  
when wcas wtam wial; 
wmaq wefl tad.woc»wno_wow woat. .
NORTHWEST A ^ IM D IA N  — wtanj
•wiba kstp webc w dv  wtyr clqNr 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjaz 
Avfla-wsun wlod wem wmc wsb wapl 
Avjdx wsmb kvoo wky -setaa wbap kprc 
■woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl M r  k M  
COAST — kso kfl kgw komo Khq kpo 
kfsd ktar ksu 
Cent. East.
3:15— 4:15—Arlene Jaeksen. Vocaliet 
3 :30— 4:30—Schirmer Schmidt. Planes 
3 :45— 4:45—Paul Wing’s Story—east 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert -also cat 
4:30— 6:30—Hlmber's Ensemble—to c 
4:45— 6:46—Frances Langford. Songs 
6:00— 6:0(L-'Mountaineers—weaf on& 
5:16— 6:16—Sam Herman, Xylephens 
6:30— 6:30—Countess AlbanL Sengs 
5 :45— 6:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Art 
6:00— 7:00—Historical SKrtchss—east 
6:30— 7:30—Wm. Hard from London 
6:45— 7:45—Ferde Qrots’s Orohsstra 
7 :0!L- 3:00—Gypsies Concert Orches.  ̂
7:30— 8:30—Whiteman Show — ,wsaf 

& N. Eng, 1st h.; weaf wnr sac. h. 
7:30— 8:30—Goldman Band-^  ebain 
8:00— 9:00—Eastman Or.—ebala 
8:30— 9:30—Tales of Titans — ehrtb' 
9:00—10:00—Iry Rosa Or.—chain only 
9:30—10:30—Jack Danny’S Orchestra 

10 :00—1 1 :00—Hollywood Stars on Air 
10:30—11:30—Richard Cole’s Oroh.—ba

sic; Grofe Orchsa.—coast repeat
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabe wado woko weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv: Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmox wowo whas
EAST A CANADA — wpg who Wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wlco efrb ekao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
kira t̂ Teo wlao wdsu wtoo krld mr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wble wUr wdbj wwva wmbf wsjs 
MIDWEST — woah wmbd wtag wkbb 
kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax 
wkbn weoo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST — khj luin kgb kfre kot kfpy 
Kvi kfblc kmj kwg kern kdb kgrob 
Cent. East
3:16— 4:16—Syracuse Orchestra—to e 
Ii3 (^ 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only: Between the Boekends—V 6 I 3/ e  W B T V M V n  B M P  V W V ^ « l » t 8 l

3:46— 4:46—America's Grub S' 
4:0(^ 6:0(^Rals and Dunn

. west 
• S^-to 0 
—also est

cent. Bast
4il6— 6:16—P. Martin's Oroh.—also c 
4 : ^  -5:30—The Happy Bakers-^t; 

•kippY, Sketch—repeat in ̂ dweat 
4:46— 6:46—Tad Huslng,' Sports—to c 
6KX>— 3:00—Mildred Bailw—c to cat 
8:16— 3:16—Jack Denny Oroh.—wabc;

Chicago Oaneo Time—chain 
1:30— 3:i0 — Travolsrs» Quartet and 

Oroh.—asst; Travara’ Oroh.—DWe 
6:48— 6:46—Boako Carta:;. Talk — ba- 

Blo: Those McCai^hy Girle—west 
SrtO- 7:00—Slngln’ «am—basic; VII- 

lags Choir—west; Plano—DWe 
6:16— 7:16—The Soranaders—also e 
6:30— 7rt0—Kate Smith—basic; Band 

-Dixie: Ambassadors—N. B u .,  
6:46— 7rt6 — Lyman Oroh.^— basle;

Organ—west; Navy Band—Dixie 
7:00— 8:00—Wayfaring Men—c to e 
7:15— 3:16—Street Singer—also coast: 

Frank Westphal Orch.—midwest 
7:30— 3:3(^Nat ShiTkret Orch.—basic 
7:46— 8H8—Tito Gulxar. Tenor—to c 
8:00— 9:00—To Be Announced
8:30— 9:30—Phil Regan, Tenor—to c 
8:46— 9:46—Edwin C. Hill—aUo coast 
9:00—10:00—Barlow Synmheny—c to c 
3:30—10:80—Qian Gray Orch.—c to o > 

10:00—11:0(L»Laon Baiaaco Oroh—to o
10:30—11UO—Don Bostor Orch.—c to e, 
llrtlO-ISdlO-Danoo Hour-wabc only .

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wls wbs-wbsa wbali 
wham kdka waar aw  wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwsat: weky wky kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koil wran wnuiq kso  ̂ , 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp wabe wday kfyr c k ^  efef 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwnc wta wjax 
wfls'wsiui wlod warn inno wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wkr wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kttis , . . . .
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksdr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo fcS kgw komo 
khg kpo kfsd ktar 
CsnL East.
3:30- 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4H8—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 3:00—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra 
4:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters In Songs 
4M6— 6:46—Lowsll Thomas—east only 
6:00— 3:00—Amos 'n' Andy—east only

............. IIS6:16— 3:16—Rolllekars Mala Quartet 
6:30— 3:30—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
3:00— 7:00—Eskifflos Weekly Shew 
3:80— 7:80—Potash and Parlmuttsr
6:46— 7:46—Phil Cook and Hie Act 
7:00— 3:00—Weekly Minstrel Show 
7:80— 3:80—Melody Moments A, Vocal 
3:00— 3:00—The Hour Glass—also cat 
3:00—10:00-Tha Post Prince — aaat;

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
3:16—10:16—Songs by Ethel VVaters
9:30—10:30—Phantom Gypsy. Violinist 

10:00—inoo—Rudy Valles's Orchestra 
10:30—11:3^Bsrt town’s Orchestra

WTIC
Travelers BroBdoasttnf fen ieB  

Hartford, Conn.
90,000 1060 K. C., M.

,< Monday, July iO, 1988
: B. D. B. T.  ̂ ^

4:00 p, m,— Wlntsrs and Wstosr, 
ore anisti.

4:80— Alphonse Liberty —  blllWlly 
fODfi, ^  ̂ ^

- 4;46—On WiDfs Or SoBf,
5 :00—Wbieperlnf Banjos and Tbres 

Madbattere,
0:16— Marcel Doucette, tenor.
0:80—iunset Hour — Moibe Para- 

 ̂ nov, director.
I  6:00— WrifhtviUe Clarion,

0:30—Essex House Ensemble.
O'io—Walter Hapfood on Bporte, 
7:00—Broadway Favorites — Wor« 

man Cloutier, director! with Wal
lace Clark and Revere listere, 

7:80—TarMD of the Am s,
7:40—Three Melody Men,
8:00—Bnow Vlllafe,
8:80— Mufleal Oasette,
S;46.Ferde Orefe's Orebsftra. 
9:00—The Oypslef. , ^ ,
0:80—Paul Whiteman's Oroheftra, 
jOilO—Tales Of Tb# Titans. _   ̂
UiOO—Bill Tasille's Ibew Beat 

Orebiitra,  ̂ ^
11 iW—Marry Madcaps — Lutbsr 
Martin, diraotor,. ^

I3i00 midn.—Holly-OnJPba-Alr, 
18130—Palmar House Orebsftra.
3 '09— f  ilsnt,

1J;03— Sports Revelw —  Bill Wil
liams.

llf lO — RKO Midnight Frolle. 
11:45—Southern Symphonies. 
12fOU— Rudy Vallso anc, bis Hotel 
Penneylvanla Orchestra.
A .M ,
13:80— Bert Lown and his Perk 

Central Orcbeetra.
1:01—Tima.

Oo»might 
A. P> New$

Monday, July 10,19N 
« , D, B, T. .  ,  .
i/iOO n, ffl,Baseball Oams: Red fox 

vs. St, Louis Braves, 
imOO—True Animal Stories,
9)16—Syraeusi Sp^lj^t,
9i80—SKlppy.  ̂ .
9)46—Afflsrtea's Drub Mtrift Speaks 
6:00—Rsis and Dunn, lonji. 
(I'lO—Freddie Martin's Orebaitra.
0:80—Happy Werder Baksri, 
!46—Sportrai" “  " "  

7i00-Mildrad
0 i49— Spwtraitf-jTsd Musinf.

7116—Eddie Duetain'a'orebestra.
7 ISO—Jubilee Slnfari.
7:45—Plymouth Admlrala,
7:60— Organ Tones,
5:00— Slngln' Sam.
8:15— Manfiattan Ssraaaders,
8:80—The Ambasaadora.
8:40— Hot from Hollywood.
9 :00— Wayfaring Men,
0:15—Street Singer.
9:30— Little Frankie's Orebestra. 
10:00— Andre Kostelanetz presente. 
10:80— Phil Regan, tenor.
10:45— Edwin C. Hill.
11:00— Columbia Symphony Orebes* 

tra
11:30— Casa Lome Orchestra .

WBZ-WBZA
SprlogHeld — Boston

Monday, July 10,1988
P. M.
4:00— Radio Guild.
.'i: 00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— Tom Gerun and his Casino 
Orchestra.

5:30— Singing Lady.
. 5 :45— Little Orphan Annie.

6:00— Joe Rines and his Orchestra. 
X 6:15—Dick Messner and his Lon

don Terrace Orcbeetra.
6:80— ^Tlme, temperature,

" 6:34— Sports Review —  BIU WU- 
liams.

« H;40— Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings (talk). ,

? 6 :45—  Today’s News —  Lowell 
* Thomas.
’ 7:00—Amos “n* Andy.
H 7:15—Rolllckers.
' 5:30— Grin and Bsarit.

7:45— Meyer Davis and hie St. 
R ^ is  Hotel Oroheetra. / 

SrOf^Eskimos. /
8:31— Verse and Melody. /
9:00—Greater MinstrelB. 

j 4:30— ^Herbert Marsh and his Cas- 
’ cades Orchestra.
T 9:40—dittord and Cameron. 
>10:00—The Hour Glass. 
il0:45— ^News. _

Washington— Commerce, depart
ment reports New England bad 001 
airolansi and 990 llesnssd pilots 
July 1.

Newport, R, I.—Sloepi Weeta- 
ffloe and Vanitis to race off New 
port, July 38, 39 and 80 for Arthur 
Curtisi James trophy.

BoitoB—Margaret "Piggy" Mc- 
Matb M ill with parsntf Bboard tbs 
Translvanla for a yr*atlOB erulif.

Hartford, Cobb,— Walter SpsBOsr 
Browb, mors tbaa'80 ysars drama 
and mufie oritle of tb# Hartford 
Courut, dlif.

T U T  T K F  FKER 
N O T A W A IR E R ’

Motor Vehicles Department
$

Issues Opinion —  License 
Not Required.

The wayside filling etati9n which 
fixes fiat tires merely as an accom
modation will not be classed as a 
“repairer” according to a bulletin 
issued by the department of motor 
vehlclM today. The ruling was 
made following a recent opinion 
from the attomey-general’e office.

Battery. Flaoee
Places of business whicliranfinc 

their activities to the sale oT~batp 
terlee or tires will likewise not be 
regarded as coming within the pro
visions of the “Dealers and Re
pairers act” which became effective 
July 1. Under the act repairers and 
dealers of motor vehicles are re
quired to make application to the 
commlBsioner of motor veblclee for 
a  license at an annual fee of twen
ty-five dollars.

While a  person who patches a 
-fiat tire will not be classified as a 
"repairer” the one who does a vul
canizing Job will have that status 
and be required to have a license. 
The bulletin points out that any
body making repairs to batteries 
and tires for use on motor vehicles 
ie a “repairer” becausf such re
pairs would be on requisite parte oi 
motor vehicles. Likewise, any per
sons or firms making repairs to 
speedometers, motor vehicle bodies, 
doing cylinder grinding and other 
motor vehicle machine work would 
be within the definition of "repair
er” as set forth in the provisions of 
tbs act. 'The patching of a tire is 
regarded by the department as a  
temporary measure and not a real 
"repair Job."

Provisions
'The provision that "each such M- 

censoe shall, instead of registering 
each motor vsblcls owned by him 
or temporarily in his custody, 
malic application to the commis- 
nlc 'cr for a general distinguishing 
regirt ration number and mark" is 
interpreted to require each licensee, 
if u dealer, to havs at least one set 
of registration plates covering the 
distlngulnhing number and mark 
assigned by the commissioner to 
such licensee. Section two allows a 
dealer or repairer to take out a 
passenger car registration In con
nection with his business but he 
eannot substitute s oommsrelal

HEBRON

AMUSmENTS
STATI TBIATBR  

"Gold Dfggtrs of 1918"

Utey'vt doM it agalBi Warnsr 
Bfotlteri, who took tbo amuMmoBt 
world by fterm foaio fisontbs afo 
with tbfir ssnsatioBal busoms eail* 
sd "43sd Strost," btvo oomo for* 
ward with • asw surpriio Md a 
BOW MeonFllibmsBt orw greater 
is MOPS Ud WOlBiM.

It if "Gold on of 1911," fu* 
psr fpsotoolo of til tlfflo, wbiob 
epsfiid lift  Bigbt It  tbo State 'Tbo- 
itn  u d  wbiob tbrfllod ito first au> 
diOBosi into wild MClalm, It is t  
dtrlBf ebtilsBfs to tboio who bo* 
liovotbsy bays m m  ovorytUaf, 
board ovorytblBf Giat tbo forsn 
bM to offorl It  II MS diflormt ms it 
is ipootMulart as MtertaiBlBg as it 
if broatb-taklfig. It li amufsmsBt

asllsd with oapltal Istten and ta* 
inatteB ^ B t f. Xt if flowl it is 
bsutifull ft if flot to bo nlMfd by 

u ybe^—for u y  roMonl 
Obvloufly tU tbo rofouroff of a 

groat ftudlo WfTf plaood at tbo dlf* 
pooal of Dlrfotor Msrvyn URoy 
wbffl bf ftarted work on "Gold 
Diggsrs of 1988." Horo if tbo moot 
lavifb ufs of ftellar Bastef, of
tuBfful nuflo, of fflffiBblfd beauty 
in oborus foqusBesf that are pesi- 
tlvsly thrilling, of story values and 
production costs, ever to corns out 
of Mollsrwood.

C O ^ Y
Mrs. Wilfred HIU u d  Arthur 

Porter spent the week-end with 
Mr. Porter’s eousln, Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Edgar Sweet of East Gresnwleb, 
R. I.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Wallace McKnlgbt 
and duaghter, Ruth, returned 
Thursday morning from a hurried 
trip to Sayre, Pa. Miss Kathryn 
McKnlght returned .with them,

Mr. u d  Mrs. Robert McKnlgbt 
and two daughters, Clarice u d  
Roberta of Richmond, Va., have 
been spending a  few days with Mr. 
McKnlght’s brother, Rev. H. C. 
McKnlgbt.

Mr. u d  Mrs. A . J. Vinton, Ruth 
Vinton U d  Mrs. Cbarlea Schell 
started this morning for a week’s 
motor trip to N l U A ^

Byron Hall Is*reported u  great
ly improved. He was In a  very crit
ical condition Friday monilng, the 
doctor ,»ftinpg three times In the 
forenoon.

Mr. u d  Mrs. J. E. Klngshipy 
u d  son, John, Jr., u d  Mrii, W al
lace McKnlght, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert TomUnson, 
Jr., Of Valley Falls, R. 1.

W EATH ER  H ALTS FLIGHT

(A P )—  Unfavorable weather may 
prevent the takeoff la the neat day 
or two of 84 Xtaliu seaplanes for
Cktftwright, Labrador, the next ob- 
Jeetlve in their cruise to Chicago, it

reglstraUon for this passengsr oar 
mey-general's 

fic# says, in part: "W s
psrmit. The attornex'generat's of-

nothing
in tb#'u t to' prohibit a dealer or 
repairer who is also engaged In 
trueking or tbs delivering of mar* 
ehaodifs by motor vsbiols, from 
preeurlng, apart from bis business 
licensed under the provliions of the 
set, rsgistrstlens for eemmsrelal 
motor vsbioiss, 'Tbsst might be 
used in tewing prevldsd tbs distin* 
guifhing number piste is attach* 
sd," Howtvtr, tbs loM of tbs num* 
bar plates would net extend to pub* 
lie ssrvles vsbioiss or to eemmsr* 
oisl vsbioiss osrrylnf a pay lead,

'Tbs oemmlsslontr Is smpowsrsd 
to maks a ruling requiring that 
any motor vsbiols supMssdfy die* 
abiod or under ropair to bo wopsr* 
ly roflfterod and In tbo ouitedy of 
the repairer before tbs latter oan 
loan motor vobiola or number 
plates to tbo oar owner for tom* 
porary use on anptbor oar. 'Tbla is 
to prsvont anyone Isavinf a wrsok 
of a oar with tbo repairer and get* 
ting tbo lean of tbo ropairor'a 
mark«ri. Xt will not bo iogal, how* 
over, for tbs repairer to loan mark* 
srs for uio on publio ssrvles vshl* 
else, oommsroial motor votaioloi or 
a motor vobloio wbiob bu not been 
purobaiod altbougb It If not oon* 
sidorsd a loan wbora a domonstro* 
tlon is bolBf mado ponding a sals, 

Minor Oan Bo Llooniod ,
Booauso tpplloationa for repair 

ore' lieonsos have boon roooivcd 
from persona undor twsnty*ons 
ysars of age u  opinion was sought 
on tbsir status and tbs dseisioo ic* 
turned that "ws art of tbs opinion 
tbat a miner eould apply for and 
roooivt a ropairor'a Uoonoo out bo 
oould net roeoivo my typo of mo 
tor vobloio Aoflstratloo unless the 
provisions of Section 1661 were 
oompUod with" and thsos provl 
olons deny registration of a motor 
vsbiols by a minor "unless su-ih 
person snail fils proof of financial 
responsibility together with a cer* 
tlfleate signed by either or both of 
tbs parents, as the eommlisloner 
may require, or the legal guardian 
of such person, approving or re
questing the rsglstratiop of such 
motor vehicle,"

An important point stressed In 
the bulletin states that a repairer 
Is not required to take out a set of 
markers unless so disposed. A  deal
er Is required to have at least one 
set of registrations plates covering 
the distinguishing number on'i 
mark assigned by the commission
er to such licensee.

Any dealer now In possession of 
more plates than Is necessary for 
the conduct of his buslneas. may, 
under the provlstons of the new 
law, return his surplus plates and 
receive a rebate from the depart
ment for them. If, however, he is 
registered as a dealer he must re
tain at least one set.

Fred Rowley of Amaton, who has 
xpent bis winters lately aa chauffer 
for a  Colchester f.jnily in Florida, 
returned north this spring a married 
TPfip. His bride waited in the sou^  
to graduate from a eoUege which 
she was attending, butt has now 
Joined her husband here. The couple 
are occupying one of the Amston 
cottages.

Mrs. Mary Fabel of the Greyvlhe 
section of the town, has deeded to 
her grandspn-ln-law. and grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Stiebl, of HartfOTd, one and one- 
eighth acres of land, a. part of her 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
were Sunday vteitors :.t the home of 
the latter’s mother In Unionville. 
Mrs. Horton’s sister, Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde of West Hartford, who ia re
covering from the effects of a  brok
en leg, is at her mother’s home also. 
Her son Richard, accompanied the 
Hortons home for a  visit.

Mrs. Mary B. Mitchell enter
tained friends from Wethersfield re
cently. They were T 'j. and Mrs. 
Fred Smith and daughter, and Mrs. 
Mildred Reed. They ipent the day, 
lining at the Colonial Tea Room.

Miss Rose Mota spent several 
days, Including the week-end, ai 
the guest of relatives in New  York, 
Miss Motz’s mother, Mrs. Philip 
Motz, Is suffering from a sprained 
ankle, injured when she was prac
ticing riding a bicycle.

Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell entertained 
the womema bridge club at her 
home Thursday evening. Only two 
tables were In play, Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert winning first honors, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hough second. Punch was
served. ^

R^fular weekly rehearsals of St. 
Peter’s Junior choir will be dropped 
through the siunmer. I .  is planned 
to bold rehearsals once a month at 
least, imtil fall.

William Hills, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mark H. Hills, spent seversl 
days recently In Hampton, the guest 
of Malcolm Bui'dlcV,

Mrs. Charles Fillmore motored to 
Crescent Beach, Nlantic, Friday, 
taking with her tbs sigh- boys ^  
her Sunday school class, for a  day's 
outing. 'The party epjoyed a  picnic 
dinner ob the bereb.

Mrs. Anns C. Gilbert and Miss 
guaaa,Pendleton motored to New  
London Thursday, spradiM  tbs toy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlss C. Sel
lers. Mr. BsUsrs has moved bis two 
book stores to a new location, from  
Truman street to Merldlas street, 
nearer bis rssltoncs.

After having a  cold sp"!! here, the 
beat Is again excessive, tbs ^ s r -  
momster at around 90 in tbs b o ^ t  
part of tns day. Crros are psrlsh* 
fng for lack qf rain. Even tbs thun
der showers wbiob w# bad in June 
were for the most part dry ones 
with ooBsltorabls sfsotrical disturb' 
ancs and little rain.

Mrs. William Woodworth spent 
two or three days in Hartford rs* 
esntly. Her daughter, Mrs. William 
Stisbl and infant are at the Wood
ward boms for a few days.

firs. Paul Coats, who bas^ been 
laid up from the sffsete of a broken

aid of
ankle for several weelw, Ie Just able 
to get about a little with the aid ^  
orutehes, Her ion Donald u d  wife 
are with her, and us<st in her eare, 

Mrs. Cbarlei W, Stewut of 
Tylerrille w u a reeent visiter at 
the home of ber dauuter, Mrs. N. 
0. Johnson and family. ^

Mr, and Mrs. John Morten ud 
daughter Nlada, of Ksw York qty, 
ars at ths Chaiiss E, Htlding's, Mr, 
Morton for a two wssks' vseatlon, 
and Mrs, Morten and daughter for 
the rest of the month,. _  ̂ _

Miss Molly Wsston '•f Hartford is 
spending tlM summer months at tbs 
toms Of Mr, u d  Mrs. Frsdsrlok A 
Ratbbun, . „

A llu  L, Carr took ssvsral of ths 
young psuls of St. Peter's ehureh 
u  a meter ride to Saytoeek whsrs 
tfcsy sallsd at the bomt of Mr. and 
Mrs, John MltebsU,  ̂ ^

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gray and 
ebildrsB, also Mrs. Gray's mother 
Mrs, Sherwood Miasr, spent a day 
at Niutio rssmtly, tlM gussts of 
their oouiin, Mrs, M a^ Bdekwith, 
and of Mira HunU Pulltr. 'They 
bad a pionlo iuneh at ths short. 
With tbs Bissmu family thsy alio 
spsnt Friday afternoon at ths 
TisviVs Hop Yard, whsrs they pick* 
nleksd,

ROCKvnii
SAILOR ESCAPES DEATH 

AS CAR GOES TO PIECES

WAPPING

Deaths Last Night
Norwalk, Conn.— CSiarles Carroll 

Fulton, 66, retired member of the 
New York Cotton Exchaxwe.

Santa Monica, Callf.-^Vlctor R. 
McLiicaa, 58, presiding Judge of the 
Appelate Department of Superior 
Court.

Denver— Major Shsuinon L. Van 
Valtah, 5, aasisteat chief of the 
Medical Corps at Fltnimmons Gen
eral hospital.

Fulton, N . f .— Dr. Wilbur L. 
Wright, 74, president of the Seel* 
rignt Company.

Columbus, O.— The Rev. Father 
Albert O’Brien, widely known

Mrs. 'Thomas Heritage u d  son 
Jaok, left In their automobile last 
Friday morning for a week's trip, 
visiting different shore resorts.

The annual reunion of tbs girls 
of tbs former Wapping High sehonj 
will be held at EllMbstb Park, Hart
ford, next Saturday, July 16. 'Theiy
committee in charge is; Mrs. Mattie 

lary Ackle,
!cMsnemy, Mrs. Mabel J. Collins,

Lckley, Mrs. EttaLord, Mrs. Mary 
Me
and Miss Dora Foster. There will 
be the usual roll call, games and 
lunch.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Gully of Avery street next Wednes
day, July 12.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor took for his sermon 
subject yesterday morning, "Am  1 
My Brother’s Keeper?”

The South Windsor Athletic base
ball team played- the Hartford 
Laurels Sunday afternoon on Pel- 
ton’s diamond and won by a  score 
of 9 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Williams 
have bought the Waldo F. Grant 
farm, and are making extensive 
repairs on the house.

ANOTHER G IANT  BOXER

(Chicago, July 10.— (A P ) —  A  
broth of a Bhoy who may some day 
give Primo Citfnera, someone his 
own else to fight, will represent the 
Irish amateur bOxlng team which 
will meet Chicago’s G|plden Gloves 
ehampiona at Soldier field, August 
3.

His name la Patrick Mulligan 
and he stands 6 feet. 7 tnehee in 
hie aooka, a half Ineĥ  tallw than 
the new heavyweight obampion of 
Ibe world. Fatrlek will meet John
ny Paeek of Chicago and if he is 
anywhere as gdod as be is big, it 
Wilt be just too bad for Jtkaay,

Pulled from Ruins of Sedan 
with Minor Injuries After 
Hitting Ellington Road 'Tree.

Amerlco E. Rodnlgues, who says 
he is better known as “Jack”, a  
sailor, whose home'is 42 Montrose 
avenue, Brooklyn, N .- Y., narrowly 
escaped death last night at mid
night when a  car he was driving 
collided with a  ten inch maple tree 
as a front tire blew out. His Chev
rolet sedan was wrecked, the body 
b^ng sheared from the frame.

Rodnlgues suffered lacerations of 
ths scalp tbat rsquired five stitches, 
lacerations of the right knee, inter
nal injuries of the body and chest 
and severe shaking up.

After receiving first aid at the 
offies of Dr. Sidney Aiken of Elm  
street, Rodnlgues was taken to the 
Rockville City Hospital.

Amerlco Rodnlgues was coming 
from Bolton, Mass., where he had 
been visiting an aunt, and was on 
bis way to New  York on the Spring- 
fisld-Rockville road. Close to the 
n o t  or the Ellington road where 
waiter Kroprynskl met bis death 
when struck by a blt-and-nm car 
on July 2, Rodnlgues was blinded 
by glaring headlights. He turned 
to bis right and the right front tire 
of the coupe blew.

A  trio from Broad Brook, Harold 
Geissler, Francis Geissler and Tony 
Muska, on their way home, witness
ed the accident. They pulled Rodnl 
gues through the wlndsblld as tbs 
car lay on its right side with the 
body crushed, and took him to the 
office of Dr. Sidney Aiken in Rock 
vills about a mile and a half away. 
The wrecked car was taken to the 
DeCarli Garage in Ellington after 
tbs crowd helped pull it onto the 
road. Tbs motor was running some 
time after the mishap,

Rodnlgues, gave bis nationality as 
Spanish, and said tbat though he 
belonged to ths Merchant Alarine be 
was working in a garage at present.

Woolen MUl Code
The reviiloB in the working boure 

under a new code for woolen and 
worsted mills is expected to reduee 
the capacity of the Rockville mills 
about ons-uird tbsir present capa* 
city,

with all of the machinery of the 
Hoekanum Mills Company, opsrat* 
log In tbsir seven mills In Rockville, 
ruDBkig 116 hours a week at prsn* 
snt tba eurtaiiment to a maximum 
of 80 hours or two forty hour shifts, 
as proposed, presents problems to 
the exeoutives of this concern. 'The 
question of filling orders on tbs 
books is one whleh must be worked 
out as this oonesro Is reported 
having suffielAnt orders to work 
their mills to full eapaelty for tbs 
summer.

No official data on tbs new code 
lias been given out as yst but it Is 
rsported tbat ths eurtallmsnt of

Jroduetion will bscoms sffsotlvs on 
uly 17 when ths mills will epsrate 
on only two shifts of forty hours 

sacb.
'Ths plans suggssted calls for tbs 

first shift workiBf from 6 o'clock 
In ths morning until 3 o'clock in tbs 
afternoon and tbs sscond shift 
working from 3 o'clock In tbs aftsr< 
noon until 10 g'olook at night. 'This 
would mean a fivs day working 
•ohsdufs of sight Hours a day. An- 
othsr plan suggssted would call or 
a seven hour day In place of an 
hifht hour day on a firs and one* 
half day basis,

OeronsPs Inquest OaUsd 
County Coroner John H. Yse- 

mans of Andover, has oallsd an in
quest for this afternoon at 9 
f 'clock In tbs Rookvllls Polios 
Court room, Memorial building, 
rsUtivs to ths csss tfalnst Fred 
Sohuiter, aged 99,, of Sadds Mills.

Schuster Is sow la tbs Tolland 
''ounty Jail In default of a bend of 
15,000 under which be was held fo** 
ths Tolland County Superior Court 
on Saturday mormim In ths Ellin, 
ton Justice oourt. 'nis ohargs 
oriminal nsgllgsnss In ths ensra- 
tlon of his aiitomoblls on July 9, rs- 
aultlngin the death of Walter Hop- 
rynskr of Somorsvlllo.

'The state polios on Friday ar
rested Sobuster after nearly a 
week's Investigation. State Polios- 
men Donald A. Crossmaa and 
Thomas H. Hunt qusstlonsd mors 
t'.iao 100 persons in running down 
this case, wbiob resulted In Sohus- 
ter'9 confession of guilt. Sobuster 
was under suspension of Uesnss for 
drunken driving. His testimony has 
already been taken by Coroner 
Yeomans at ths State Polles bar
racks at Stafford Springs and at 
the county Jail In 'Tolland.

'The court trial will not take 
place until the first Tuesday of 
September In Rockville.'

Big Boxing Card Tneeday 
The C. D. K. Athletic Quh are 

to bold another of their popular 
weekly amateur boxing afbows at 
their arena at Crystal Lake on 
Tuesday evening. One of the beat 
cards of the season is promised as 
Matchmaker George Groesch has 
been biuy for the past two weeks 
getting his men together.

, ’Tbe fact that the last Show was 
interrupted because of the fire at 
the plant of the RockvlUe-Willl- 
mantlc Lighting Company about 9 
o’clock in the evening while the 
show was in progress, assures a 
large attendance. Pase-out checks 
were given because of the show be
ing interrupted.

The card for Tuesday evening 
calls for A l Pinkham, Steve Pink- 
ham. Tony PantiUo, KIngflah Bela- 
sano and Bin Polowltawr, aU of 
Hartford. Other fighters from Con
necticut’s leading cities are listed, 
as are teams from Springfield and 
Worcester, Mass.

Notes
During the summer aenaon holi

day services ars belB|’ hSld at the 
RockvlUe Baptist ohuroh in the 
form of a unioii service of the Con
gregational, Baptist and Methodist 
ohurehas. Rev. Edward’ L. Nield, 
pastor of the Rookvlllo Baptist 
ctYirch, offlda;ed yesterday.
"’̂ Ulaa Attdray Walthara and Mias

Helen Carney spent Sunday at

The r^u la r ' meeting of Davidson 
No. 1, Ancient Order of Hlhernlans, 
will be held this evening.

'The basebaU team of the Jefler- 
aoB Club, composed of the “Young 
Guard D ^ o c ra ts " were hosts to 
the New  Haven Democratic team 
yesterday afternoon at Henry 
Park.

A  district meeting of the Ameri- 
an Legion Auxiliary was held on 

Sunday afternoon at East Wood- 
stock.

'The ellminatioD of the Wednes
day afternoon delivery of mail will 
take effect this week according to 
an .announcement of Postmaster 
George E. Diddnson.

The Rockville Bosra Band went to 
Newington on Sunday afternoon to 
furniah a concert a tthe Newingt.'>n 
Hbme for Crippled Children. The 
trip was made by bus at the ex
pense of the Rockville Lions Club 

T he Rockville Emblem Cliih will 
bold a  card party on Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. George W il
liams of Manchester as chairman 
of the committee in charge.

Wiai/ Street 
Briefs

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

iO G H W A T O E P A IIlE N r

kum m um

N iw  York, July 10 —  The cotton 
belt, particularly the western sec
tion, experience-’ one of the driest 
Junes on record, the New ’fork  Cot
ton Ehcebange service reported to- 
^ y .  This condition, says the ser
vice, makes generoiu rains neces
sary in July and August if satis
factory yields of cotton per acre are 
to be produced.

The total sugar melt of thirteen 
United Btates refiners from January 
1 to July 1 was 1,960,000 long tons 
ondnst 1,885,000 in the same period 
last year, the Sugar Institute, Inc., 
reports. Deliveries for the period 
amounted to 1,746,000 long tons 
compared with l,700,0no last year.

D BTS BEGIN  CAM PAIGN

Pittsburgh, Ju lT lO — (A P )— Rev. 
Dr. C. W . Crooke, new superintend
ent of the western Psnnwlvania 
division of ths Anti Saloon League, 
says he believes Americans won't 
go back to "bear guzzling."

"The stomaobs of tbs majority of 
American citizens ars not used to 
aleobollo beverages," be told mem
bers of tbs Grace Evengellcal 
church.

Tbs League Is starting Its fight to 
keep Psnnwlvania from ratifying 
Gis prcdilbltlOB repeal amendment.

Hollister, Cal.— Bill Martin prided 
himself on being a barber WbO never 
cut a  until !>.e attempted to 
shave Stanley Marcheski, on a  bet, 
while toey were riding an air
plane. Marcbeski’s chin was 
nicked. Now he gets free shaves 
for a  month.

Londm— Queen Mary has ac
cepted a book of funny stories from 
a Scot. James Ferguson, a  promi
nent businessman, raid he had 
spent more than forty years col
lecting the jokes.

New York— Stephen Vincent 
Benet, poet, says the hope of 
American poetry lies in a  return to 
the American scene, utilizing Ameri
can materials. He sairs “W e have 
lost our feeling of Inferiority to 
the continent, which caused tu so 
often to be sedulus apes. Now we 
c' ' go ahead.”

Sharon, Pa.— Â golf game was 
halted while club wlelders watched a  
strange combat between a robin and 
a snake. (Solfers said the snake, a  
small one, wrapped the etruggliog 
bird in its colls, but the robin beat 
free with its wings, and attacked 
the reptile with claws and beak, 
then tried to fly away with it. The 
snake was too heavy.

Ocean City, N. J.— Joseph Broad- 
ley, a  beer truck driver, is in jail 
because be forgot to bit himself on 
the bead. *

Found bound and gagged at a 
roadside be told police be bad been 
help up by bandits who bit him on 
the bead and stole his receipts.

Police found no injury to bis 
bead. Then,, be confessed be forgot 
to bit himself. He said be en
gineered the holdup Job.

Atlantic COty-Enrico Rublea is 
en route to Chicago hoping be will 
find bulls there to throw. He found 
none hers.

For a week he sent cards with the 
words “Picador de Tor'.'s” engraved 
thereon, to managers of amusement 
enterprises, but to no avail. So be 
left with these parting words:

'1  am told bull Is thrown at Chi
cago. I  9 0 .”

Chicago— Fate played a strange 
trick on seven year old Leo Cassato. 
He was critically but, not fatally, 
Injursd when bs fell from ths fourth 
s t ^  of bis boms. Kls father, 
Rocano, ran to the home of 
neighbor for an automobile and the 
Isd was placed In the maoblne and 
started on bis way to a  hospital.

Enroute the machine collided 
with another ear. Leo waa killed.

Jolm j/L HMCOOSOiO 
announced today thq sraard o t  aasro 
road contract#. Blda fea Gmaa con
tracts were received Monday. June 
26. The awards are aa foUowa: 

Town of Hamptons three MOcOOp  
of roads to 8. K. Construettwi 0 » -  
pany, Lebanon.
~ Town of Litchfield: three aecoone 
of roads to Innea Broa., ThomaiEon.

Towns of Newtown and' Soura- 
bury: Sandy Hook Bridge to Lea 
Construction CO., Boston, Maaa.

Town of Hebron: Jones Street to 
Theodore Zedi, Torrington.

Town of Bpltmi: South, Toliann 
and Pond Roads to 'Theodore Zoli, 
Torrington.

Town of Killingworth: three sec- 
tions of road to J. N. Rice, N iw  
Haven. ^

Town of East Haddam: seettons 
of C3ark Hill and Bashan N ew bu y  
roads to A. Brazos A  Sons, Middle- 
town.

GUDER ENTHUSIASTS 
IN CO NTES TODAY

-̂ 1

TARDIS APPOINTED

Washington, July 10.—(AP) — 
Senator Brown of New Hampshire, 
was informsd by the postoffies ds* 
partmsnt today tbat Polyearps Tar* 
dlf bad beep appointed acting post* 
master at Somsrswortb and has 
bsen activa ia city Demooratio poll* 
tlea for many years.

Elmira, N . Y., July lO - i (A P ) — 
Crack glider pUota from aU oral 
America were hers today with t l ^  
motorleis craft for the opening 
events of the fourth annual Nation
al soaring contest.

More uiaa sixty pilots with forty 
or more gliders a M  aoariaff p la M  
were expected to oompata In the 
meet before it closea July 98.

Included In the eotriea ar W . 
Hawley Bowlua of Loa Angslaa, who 
taught Col. ana Mrs. Cbarlaa A. 
Lindbergh to fly gliders; Rlebard 
Dupont of WUmlngtoii, Del., eon of 
the multi-millionaire manufacturer, 
and Commander R. S.’ Barnaby of 
the United Stetea Navr, only man 
to drop from a Navy forlglbla In a 
glider.

Added to ths pi lies and trophies 
for which they w ^  eempeta w u  ths 
offer of 83,000 in msb by A. FsUa 
Dupont to the pilot making a  non
stop flight from ramlrs to New  
York City, an airline diatanee of 166 
miles.

BAEBTO b6x

Oklahoma City, July 10.—(AP) 
—Max Bur, leading contender for 
ths heavyweight boxing champion* 
ship, will fight a four*round sxhibl* 
tlon bsra tonight with Babe Hunt 
of Fonoa City, Oklahoma's out
standing heavyweight.

Jack Dempsey will referee.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Dvpotft Boz At 

Stort Entnacs.

K E M T S

Vacation Days are Here!

Spsnd them in New England's pleasurelanil—  

where you'll find woodlands, seashore, moun

tains, lakeside, just a few miles from home. You 
can make all the necessary arrangements * -  and, 
while you're away, still be within easy reach of 
home H id  office — so easily, so quickly, end at 

so little cost —  by telephone.

Call the folks back home occaslonelty while 

you're on vacation —  the/ll be glad, to hoar 
your voice coming to them from Vacetianleiida 

end you'll enjoy bearing about the latult luqt" 

panlngs back home.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E U P H O N E  t O M

■itht rrttt m b  
M •! Mgabw e A

cdiaiiw rr.M . 
•m «kM» 1S« 
»arlrttwttai— 
ctlaflwIddt.M. 
sm Art 40%

9
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SHOPPING NEWS

Only a DreamJ
What with - ’1 these optimis

tic news stories about business 
being on the up all over the 
country; what with . dollar 
wheat; and price tags actually 
being increased instead o f de
creased; we expect to wake up 
some morning with the feeling 
you have after a particularly 
horrible dream. "It was only 
a  dream,”  we say vastly reliev
ed. “ It’s over (meaning the 
E tepression )w e will be saying.
It will be like having a head
ache suddenly leave off.

Among the many marvelous bar- 
fs in s  at Hale’s S6th Anniversary 
Bale are broadcloth and chintz 
spreads and^ drapes at $1.19 each. 
Ih lovely colors, with applique trim, 
good quality materials, they were 
fl.6 9  and $2.19.

f o r  Dinner.
Here’s a menu for a low-cost din- 

tier:
Roast ’tolled Shoulder o f Lamb 

Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 

Bread and Butter 
Vanilla Junket with Raspberry 

Preserves
STea or Coffee Milk

The Beauty No<^
During July and August Mary 

BUizabeth’s Beauty Nook is closing 
at 12 Wednesday noon. To take 
advantage o f the Wednesday morn
ing Thrift Specials, phone 8011.

Leaders. _
A  prominent fashion designer says 

that while styles may come and 
styles may go, certain types of 
clothes are always the very smart- 
IMt. Among these, she says, are the 
black chiffon gown, any carefully 
planned black and white outfit, the 
tailored dark suit with pointed fox 
scarf, the brown and white or black 
and white sport pump with built-up 
leather h e e l.^ e  white satin evening 
gown. ^

Those disfiguring grease spots 
that will get on wall paper can 
sometimes be temoved by rubbing 
with camphorated chalk.

Weldon Beauty Salon.
Permanent waves $4, $6, $8, $10, 

$12, Hotel Sheridan, phone 5009.

With Fruit D essert
Some day when you just can’t 

think what to have for dinner, try 
this medium-cost menu:

Roast Leg o f Lamb 
Browned Potatoes 

Green Peas Mint Jelly
Bread and Butter 
Iced Watermelon

Coffee (hot or iced) Milk

. For the beach you’ll love the rain
bow stripe Omnon beach towels, 
large size, $1.00 at Hale’s S6th Anni
versary Sale. Dry Goods Dep’t.

End With Ambrosia.
A  cool, colorful dessert just right 

to follow a hot meal in summertime 
is “ Flaked Ambrosia” —as delicious 
as it soimds. You need 

' 1 package raspberry flavored gel
atine.

1 pint boiling water.
4 tablespoons sugar.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
Juice and grated rind o f 1-2 lemon. 
3-4 cup cream, whipped.
Dissolve gelatine in boiling water. 

Add sugar, salt, lemon juice and 
rind. Chill until firm. Beat into 
flakes with a spoon. Fold in cream. 
Serve in sherbet glasses. Serves 6.

Any three beauty services may oe 
had for only $1 during the flrst three 
days o f the week at the Lily Beauty 
Parlor, House & Hale Block. Phone 
7484 for appointments.

Blue Ribbon for Ctogham.
Than plaid gingham there seems 

to be no more popular material with 
the young fry. In Hartford Satur
day, we counted more than a dozen 
little two-piece gingham outfits, 
pique trimmed, in about half an 
hour. These dresses have neat 
lines, are well made, cost Just a 
couple o f dollars. A red plaid with 
a red straw hat "Was outstanding.

FIND QUINN G IE TY SHORTAGE OF$ii,0OO
FOR FALSE ALARM

Fined $25 and Costs for Poll
ing Box on Eve of Foorth 
of Joly.

INSTALLING NEW SYSTEM 
FOR BUILDING AND LOAN

Danbury Accountant, Expert 
in This Type Banking, Mod- 
eminzing Local Associaticm’s 
Get-Up.

The Mancherter Building and 
Loan Association, inc. is installing a 
new and modem system of account
ing under the direction o f G. Harold 
Davis, o f Danbury. Mr. Davis is an 
experienced accountant and the 
leading eimert in Building and Loan 
w otk in Connecticut. His sjmtem 
w ^ b e  simple and will show at a 
glance all the details o f each share
holder’s account and fully conform 
to the requirements of State
Ttunidpg Department and the Fed
eral Home Loan Banking System of 
which the Association is now a 
member and stockholder.

Mr. Davis has been working witn 
Mrs. Herman Hill, the assistant sec
retary o f the Association, during the 
past week and will be here this 
coming week to inspect and check 
the members’ pass b ^ k s when th ^  
are presented with the July pay
ments. He will continue his general 
supervision for several months to 
ensure every detail being correctly 
worked out.

The directors o f the association feel 
that the membership in the Federal 
Home Bank will be o f great value to 
the Association as it will provide 
temporary loans when needed and 
later on increase the fimds available 
for home mortgage loans.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .  6 ^
Am tr Sup Pow ........................  %
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  2
Amer Sup Pow ........................
Blue Ridge ................................  3’;i,
Cent States Elec S%
(jitics Service .................   4%
Cities Service, p f d .......... 21
Elec Bond and Share 86%
P'ord Limited . . . . . . . . . .  5̂ A
Midwest Utils ............... .V .....9 -1 6
Nlag Hud P o w .......... . 18%
Penu R o a d ........ ............  6%
Segal L o c k ........ ........................ 1%
Staud Oil I n d .......................  33%
Lnited Founders .............   2%
Uoiteo Gas .........................   5%
United Lt and Pow A .......... 6
Util Po^' and L t ...............   2%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA 
OUTING, RAIN OR SHINE

Will Be Held Tomorrow Night 
at Donahue Home on Middle 

I Turnpike West.

The outing to be held tomorrow 
evening/ by St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters o f Isabella, will not be 
postponed by  rain, as arrangements 
have been completed to hold the af
fair rain or shine. The Donahue 
home on the north side o f Middle 
Turnpike, west o f Adams street. 
Where the outing will be held will be 
s6 arranged that if  the weather is 
clear the supper will be held out o f 
doors, but in case o f rain it will be 
held indoors. Each member at
tending is requested to bring along 
a knife, fork, spoon and cup and to 
be on the groimds at 6 o’clock sharp 
when supper will be served.

C. N. O. PROMOTIONS

Washington, JuW 10.— (A P ) —  
FCur Connecticut om cers have been 
promoted in the organized reserves 
o f the Army.

Thomas L. Gingold o f New Haven 
'was advsmced to captain in the 
medical corps. Henry C. Stoddard 
o f 12 Spring street. Danielson, Wln- 
tbrop H. Towner pf 118 Main street, 
Branford and Laddie S. Wagner o f 
275 Fallsade avenue, Bridgeport, 
were promoted to first lieutenant in 
the chast artillery, air corps and In
fantry respectively.

Edward Quinn, 27, of 10 Short 
street, was found guilty this morn
ing in town court o f ringing in a 
false fire a lu m  about 11 o ’clock 
Monday evening,. July 3, from Box 
No. 29, at the corner of Center and 
Cooper streets, and was fined $25 
and costs, which was paid.

An array of witnesses including 
firemen o f the South Manchester 
department, and policemen were on 
band to testify in the case, of 
whom Joseph Behrend of Griswold 
street wEis the principal witness. 
Behrend testified that he approach
ed Cooper street from Griswold 
street and saw Quinn about 10 feet 
away from the fire alarm box after 
hearing the door o f the box close 
with a sound “like metal against 
metal.”  Behrend admitted that he 
followed Quinn and took him in his 
car, later bringing him back to the 
box where he wsis turned over to 
Officer Joseph Prentice.

Attorney Wiiiiam S. Hyde, coun
sel for Quinn, told the court that 
there was no conclusive evidence 
that Quinn turned in ' the alarm, 
and be brought out in cross-exami
nation that Behrend did not hear 
the alarm soimd. James McCjaw, 
superintendent o f the South Man- 
uester Fire A lu m  system, testi

fied that the a lum  would have 
sounded five seconds after being 
rung in.

Quiim’s counsel asked that ^ulnn 
be given the benefit of the doubt, 
regardless o f his record.

Albert J. Robinson of 96 Ridge 
street and Joseph Cordner testified 
as to having seen Quinn in the vi
cinity of the fire alarm box. Judge 
Johnson stated that be considered 
the evidence presented by Joseph 
Behrend convincing enough to con
vict and found the defendant guil
ty.

Ernest R. Barnes, 36, of 70 
Church street, H utford, failed to 
answer to a charge o f seed in g  and 
will be brought to court. Ernest 
Arvidson, 36, o f New York City, 
chuged with speeding failed to ap- 
p e u  and his bond o f $25.00 was 
forfeited.

George Hurwltz o f 621 Garden 
s.reet, Hartford, fined $10 and 
costs this morning for speeding on 
East Center street, took an appeal 
on bonds furnished by Attorney 
George Lessne:-. Hurwltz was con
victed o f speeding west on East 
Center street Simday night at 48 
miles an hour when urested by 
Officer Joseph Prentice.

Robert A . Newberry^ 23, o f Dob- 
sonvllle, was foimd guilty o f driv
ing a ifiotor vehicle with defective 
lights last night and was fined $2 
without costs. He was arrested by 
Sergeant McGlinn.

POPE LEAVES ROME
Vatican C!lty, July 10.— (A P )— 

Pope Plus today announced his in
tention o f driving late in the after
noon to the papal summer villa at 
Castel Gandolfo, 17 miles from 
Rome, on a visit of inspection. He 
will return to Vatican City tonight.

His holiness will be accompanied 
by attendants in two other auto
mobiles.

This will be the flrst time the 
Pope has gone outside the Rome 
metropolitan area since he was 
crowned.

TRADE SCHOOL GOLFERS 
The Faculty Golf team of the 

Manchester l^ade School played its 
first game last Saturday against 
the Faculty Team of the Hartford 
Trade School, at the Rockledge 
course in Hartford.

It was a very close game with the 
locals being tied in the eighteenth 
hole, and splitting the match.

Echmalian and Crowley turned in 
the best scores for Manchester with 
a 90-97. •

NO SERIOUS DAMAGE

New London, July 10.— (A P ) —A 
zurvey here today revealed that 
this city and vicinity escaped any 
aarlous damage in the beavv rain 
and bail storm which struck hers 
early last night. In some instances 
trees were shorn o f young fruit, gar
dens were damaged to some axtent, 
aoma windows were broken and aa a 
raault o f the heavy rainfall aoma 
■mall washouts occurred. A  number 
o f older automobiles had their tops 
punctured by the hall.

The precipitation for the day was 
officially announced as one and ona 
tenth Incbei, all falling within a 
period o f about an hour.

SIB REGINALD M W

Ber.**y Harbor, Devonihlre,
July 10.— (A P ) — Sir 
Beatty Wolaaley, who w orkel 
twelve years as as e lm to r  oper
ator is daad here.

In 1980, Sir Reginald m arrlid 
Hdrlon Baker, who traveled all the 
way from  E sfland to W ataileo, 
Iowa, to convey Ms mother’s last 
wish tb it he return to bis native 
land.

SATURDAY
we Be Hie La<t 

Day Of This
^uiiversary 

Offer

IN TELLER’S ACCOUNTS
Meriden Banker Makes Omfes- 

sion—  Bank WiU Not Snffer 
Any Lora Because Protected.

Meriden, July 10.— (A P) — An 
apparent shortage o f $11,030 In the 
accounts o f Lo\^ C. Doesin, treas
urer and note teller at the Puritan 
Rank and Trust company will be re
ported either late this afternoon or 
tomorrow morning to State’s Attor
ney Samuel B. Hoyt of New Ha
ven, according o a* statement made 
this morning by Harold P. Splain, 
assistant to state bank commia- 
sioner W alter Perry. Mr. Splain 
said that the wtate bank examiners 
had nearly completed their investi
gation.

The apparent irregularity was dis
covered ihriday, when the state bank 
examiners were making their semi
annual inspection of the bank’s 
books. The banking examiners sum
moned Mr, Splain and it is reported 
that Mr. Splain obtained a confes
sion from Mr. Dossin.

President W. 8. Alexander o f tiie 
Puritan banx today issued a state
ment in which be ^ d  that the offi
cers and employes at the bank are 
all fully bonded and that the bank 
will not suffer any loss whatever by 
the shortage In Mr. Dossin’s ac
counts.

WANDERING COWBOY’S
DEFEAT SHEEPHERDERS

The Sheepherders of the North 
End thought they ruled the North
ern ranges, but the Cowboys took 
the ownership from  them Saturday 
by the score of 14 to 2. It was an 
easy victory for the cowboys since 
they were Mtting the ball all over 
the lo t  Lin Foster ace hurler for the 
Cowboys held the Sheepherders to 
foi— scattered hits, striking out 
eight batters. The battery for the 
Cowboys stood out for Barry King 
knocking in six men and also collect
ing two hits out of three times at 
bats. The Cowboys would like to 
book games with any team averag
ing from  15 to 19 years o f age. For 
games get in touch with Joe Arc- 
kivy, managet.

The Wandering Cowboys were de
feated by the Colored Giants o f the 
North End Sunday by the score o f 
8 to 2. Andrews and Richard starred 
for the winners, while Buzz and 
Clark were the stara for the losers.

UNUSUAL WEDDING

London, July 10 —  (A P) — By 
special permission o f King George a 
professional dancer and a film pro
ducer were married today In the 
Chapel Royal at S t  James’s Palace, 
where their majesties were mturled 
40 years ago last week.

The bride was Elaine Hewlett, 
only daughter o f Richard H ewlett 
superintendent of the King’s word- 
robe who lives In S t  James’s 
P alace,' while the groom - was 
Patrick Brunner.

The wedding o f “commoners”  in 
the Royal Chapel is imrecorded in 
modern times. Miss Hewlett is a 
god-daughter o f Queen Mary.

BEER VOTE TOMORROW

Oklahoma City, July 10— (A P ) — 
Oklahoma votes tomorrow on 
whether 3.2 beer shall be legal in 
the state with beer forces confident 
and leaders of the opposition intent 
on getting out the d ^  vote.

The Rev. A. M. Ja3me, head o f the 
prohibitiem thousands, asserted: 

"They have everything sewed up 
and in the bag, from  their way of 
thinking, but we still are going to 
get all the votes that are for prohi
bition out to the polls.”

NEW GREEN OFEWD 
ATCWINIRYCUIB

Extension o f I4lfa and ISth 
Hides Makes Cenrse Real 
TeoghPar 70.

The new 14tb green at the Man
chester Country club was opened for 
play yesterday afternoon for the 
flrst time and players found that the 
incoming nine on the local course is 
tough enough to add at least a cou
ple o f strokes to the score. The 14tb 
green formerly 302 yards from Oie 
tee, a comparatively easy par four 
hole, has been placed 144 yafds back 
towards the .woods, totaling 446 
yards. This lengthens the 15th hole 
from 316 yards to 336 yards, another 
difficult psur four hole. Par on the 
Incoming nine is 84 and has been a 
comparatively easy nine for the 
golfers in the 70’s. Now tht Isiat nine 
will be found considerably more dif
ficult.

No Birdies Made
The long hitters who played the 

new 14th green yesterday afternoon 
found a  stiff cross wind against 
them. Inose driving 250 yards found 
it was necessEu^ to get nearly as 
good a second wood shot to reach 
the green. Not mady ox the after
noon players reported reaching the 
green in two. Some bad putts for 
birdies but no one reported making 
a birdie on the new green.

With the additional yardage on 
the 14th and 15tb holes the local 
course is now one o f the longest o f 
the par 70 courses in the Hartford 
district The layout is particularly 
sporty and but for the need o f rain 
to bring out the grass on the fair
ways the local golf grounds would 
be rated among the best in thin sec
tion now. The greens are idl in ex
cellent condition bat the fairways 
are baked hard for want o f rain 
necessitating playing preferred lies.

• Week End TournanxMita
Two tournaments were played at 

the course Saturday and Sunday. 
Saturday afternoon the tourney zraa 
match play agidhst par. D. C. K ow n 
won icoting four up. The other lead
ing ecorers were: George Havens 3 
up; Paul Ballsieper 8 up; Charles 
O’Dowd 8 up; Harry Benson 3 up; 
M. J. Turkington 2 up; A. Rowland 
one up: Arthur Knofla even; Ray 
Chapin even; Clarence Thornton 
even. Paul Ballaieper had low gross 
Saturday afternoon scoring a 85- 
37—72. Harry Benson had a 38-85— 
73.

Yesterday there was a sweep
stakes tournament throughout the 
day. It was won Morgan Alvord 
who blEized his way into the 70’s 
scoring an extremely low not o f 61. 
his handicap is 18. The other sweep- 
stakes scores were as follow s: Har
ry Megson 84-19—65; Ralph Tryon 
86-19—67; GU W right 88-20—68; 
Charles Johnson 78-9—69; George 
Havens 81-12—69; Joe Handley 81- 
1 2 /^ 9 ; Austin Cheney 86-17—69; 
John Lamenzo 82-13—69. Harry 
Benson won low gross yesterddy 
with a 42-35— 77.

Ouunber Tourney
Some entrants in tije annual 

Chamber o f Commerce tournament 
have played their qualifying rounds. 
Qualifiers must post their scores 
with Bill Martin, local club pro, 
fore next Tuesday night Indications 
are that a large numbei- o f local 
business men will be in the tourney.

In the Spring tournament that has

1 f  ̂ 1

Tue^ay and Wednesday

Mildly Corned Boneless

Fancy Briskets
CeriMd from 

Fancy Stoor Boff

GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

c a l L c s t o d a t i

Genuine Spring
Shoulder

Lamb Chops
Maaty and 
"̂ Tandar

Mma Staor iiMf,

Sirloin Steak  a. 3 5<
I

Block Chuck R o a it u>>15c i«

A  & P MEAT MA R K E T S
I Ni.( A, r

\
/

been la f regrs i  at tha ehils Andy 
Brown dafaated John Hyde 2 and 1 
to go  iato the flnala with Barry 
Benson. \

PASTOR AND FAMILY , 
MAKING lONGTOUR

R«y. and Anthony and 
Danfhtar Start for Nampa, 
Idaho, Thia Mcnninf.

Rev. Hacrla B. Anthony, pastor 
o f the Church of the Nasarene, 
Main street and Mrs. Anthony and 
their daughter, Marylyn. start this 
morning cm a 8,000-mlle motor 
trip to the home o f Mra. Anthony’s 
parents in Nampa, Idaho. The trip 
will take 10 days each way and 
Rev. Anthony will return to hla 
pastorate here on August 27. '

The i«8semhly will be in the na
ture o f a family gathering in Nam
pa, as Mra. Anthony's brothera and 
slatera, all o f whom are In reli- 
gloua work in various parts o f the 
United States, will return to their 
home this month.

During Rev. Anthony’s absence 
from  Manchester the Nasarene 
p t ^ t  will be supplied by ministers 
from  churches in Augusta, Me., 
Portland, Ore., and South Wey
mouth, Mass. On July 16 and 21, 
Rev. KimbdU Moulton, pastor of 
the Nasarene church at Augusta, 
Me., will occupy the local pulpit. 
On July 30 Mra. Whitesides of 
Portland, Ore., will preach and 
services will be in ch a i^  o f Rev. 
C  H. Hopkins o f South Weymouth, 
Mass., on Sunday, Augiut 13 and 
20tb.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, the president of the East
ern Nazarene College, Wollaston. 
Mass., will preach in the interest of 
the college. An effort Is being made 
here to secure students for the 
pjtming year. The Eastern Naza
rene mMe quartet will sing at this 
service.

SOUTH M EniODlSr MEN’S 
OUTING AT COVENTRY

Group of Attend Affair.at 
Gloiney*B F'arm —  Have 
Chicken Pie Snppir*
Forty-two attsodsd the oOtIng of 

the Mwi’a dub o f tbs South t l . B . 
church, Saturdiw which was held 
at the Olannoy farm  in North Cov^ 
entry. The baaoball ganm was be
tween teama >iekad by Rapreaentap
tive Tom Rogara and Spoc Burgess.

iplrlng o f Otto Kdaoi 
acclaimed, n ir . Raglatrar
The umi was 

Bob
Vdteh WM Boordteoper, but was 
unable to give the score or who 
won at this writing.

Volley ball was ^ayed by a num
ber o f the membere, and was won 
by the team captained by John 
Winterbottom. In the hoiheahoe 
pitcl^ing conteet the honore went to 
Arthur Gihaon and Otto Nelson 
who also won at the outing laat 
year. A fter the field aports a num
ber took the opportunity for a duck 
^  Ye Olde Swlmmln’ H de.

Then 5:30 arrived and time to 
eat, and by this time the boys were 
ready for this pleasurable pastime. 
A  splendid chicken pie supper was 
served by the ladies o f the North 
Coventry church. Table etiquette 
was forgotten for the time, and the 
men went to their task like a lot of 
boys at a pie eating contest. A fter 
the supper with Fred Rogers at the 
piano and Otto Nelson leading 
everyone sang all the known songs. 
It was voted the best outing the 
dub has held.

T H B

W ILROS 
DRESS SHOP

H otd Bheriftux BpIkBng

NOW IN PROGRESS

M

SEASON’S FINEST 
STYLE CREATIONS 1

PRICES
d b a s t ic a l l v

REDUCED!
BUY NOW!

WHILE OUB SELECTION 
IS AT ITS BEST.

Read The Herald Ad?s.

SHMNEBS’ CONVENTION

Atlantic City; N. J.. July 10. — 
(A P )—The Shrlhers National con
vention struck its stride o f festive 
merriment and fim making today in 
a program given over almost ex- 
oluslvdy to entertainment.

The Uj^a subject for the 25,000 
nobles thronging thia reaort ranged 
from  golf SM  bridge tournaments to 
numerous band concerts and sight- 
seein.  ̂ ^

The oonvention opened yesterday 
with a 4nrlea o f spedai services at 
various local churches. Shrine units 
in uniform and shrine bemda at
tended the special services

TO RETURN TO U. S.

Shanghai, July 10.— (A P )—Lleu- 
tenan* Christy Mathewson, Jr., son 
o f tiw famous baseball player, plans 
to leave for the United States July 
22, to enter a hospital for treatment 
for injuries suffered in an airplane 
cfadx January 8, when his bride was- 
kllled. His left leg was amputated, 
because o f the failure o f an infec
tion and compound fracture to heal, 
but bis reeent progress has been 
marked.

Dr. C. W. KING
Dentist

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Dentists Not Allowed To Advertise

The State o f Connecticut has recently passed a law making it 
unlawful for a dentist to advertise prices. This law may increase 
the price of dental service. To me It would seem

1 Refuse to Increase
Twenty-one sreart’ record in Conneotloat and 

18 dUferent cities enablea me to buy larger qua]
— It possible for me to give the best mate 
ranch less than the dentists who supported this New Law.

I Can Save Ton Money
I f yon will come to my office for s  FREE examination and get 

my prices; absolutely NO CHARGE for this service and no obli
gations.

My prices for July will surprise you, we do all branches of 
d e n tis t '. Get my prices before having any dentist do your world

DR. C. W. KING
Hours 9-6

DR. B. P. ADLES
Ueensed Dentist In Charge

806 Main St. 
Hartford 

Office
Bridgeport 

Telephone 6-3100

The Universal Oven Cooker 
W ill Make Life More Fun

Let it bake, grill, stew, boil oT 

fricassee— it will keep food or liquids 

hot for hours at home or on a trip.

If you,have an Electric Range, the Uni- • , 
versal Oven Cooker will increase its capa
city at a minimum of cost. If you have notg 
here^s your chance to have modem, atten
tionless Electric Cooking that costs less 
than a dat iron to operate.

Two hiat8,»two positions 
mhks ths cooker unique 
in ite usefulness.

It win eook an entira 
meal for a famUy of si^^ 
Call for detaUi today.

778 Main S i '"J*/

> ■/ . ■ ..

■ -I ' .
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Make Youthful Birthdays Memorable With 
ri/wwuwNE wwMND-MyioR S u i^ ses, Games and ‘*Eats”

BEGIN-HEBE TODAY 
ELINOR STAFFORD, 20, falls In 

love with BARRETT COLVIN, 85, 
retained to New York after years 
abroad. Barrett has made a  nans« 
for himself as an archeologist. Eli
nor retom s his aflecti(Hi bat her 
Jealoas, edieming mother, UDA 
STAFFORD, breaks op the runanoe 
by convincing Barrett tha t Elinor 
Is a  heartless flirt.

When Elinor’s aont, MISS ELLA 
SEXTON, dies she leaves her entire 
fMtone to Barrett. Then dmnken 
VANCE CARTER shoots BENT- 
WELL STAFFORD, Elinor’s father. 
B arrett who does not want the Sex> 
ton fortone tells the girt that If she 
will marry him and live In his home 
as a  guest for a  year he will give the 
entire som to her to divide among 
the relatives. Elinor agrees, know* 
Ing the money may save her father’s 
life.

The marriage takes place next 
day and Elinor and Barrett go to his 
home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXV
Elinor said firmly, “The most im

portant thing Is that I  don’t  weint to 
bother you. Not in the least!”

“You won’t!” Barrett answered. 
Lord how he wanted to kiss her, to 
say, “Don’t  be afraid of me. We'll 
do our best to make a  go of this as 
long as we must!”

Instead he patted her hands. 
“Powder your nose,” he said brisk
ly, “and come down to lunch. I sup
pose it’s to be a  bang-up affair. The 
cook will want to show you just how 
skillful she is. And I heard Higgins 
ordering enough flowers for a hot
house. By the way, the bath is be
hind the door to the right.” He turn
ed to sweep the room with critical 
eyes. “I left those Jhelves empty so 
you can All them with the books you 
really want. Meantime there is a 
selection in my room from which 
you may be able to choose some
thing that will send you to sleep. Is 
that night light working, I won
der?"

He moved toward the head of the 
narrow, four-posted mabobany bed 
.to pull the small chain. “Yes, it’s all 
right,” he said with satisfaction.

He was a t the doorway when she 
halted him. “Barrett—?”

He wheeled, again moved toward 
her. “Yes?”
, “I—I can’t  thank you enough for 
all this—” Her face, lifted to his was 
Infinitely appealing in its gratitude, 

“I ’m awfully glad you like it,” he 
said. “I had a suspicion (smiling) 
that you might be rather fed-up 
with Chinese red and chromium and 
modernistic furnishings in general.” 

“I was,” she agreed.
"I'll telephone to ask how your 

father’s been,” be said, “and report 
a t luncheon. I t ’s to be served at half 
past one if that suits you.” 

“Perfectly. And thank you so 
much for everything!”

He smiled at her from the door
way leading to his room, gave her 
an airy salute and was gone, clos
ing the door after him.

For a moment she stood staring 
a t the closed door. Then once more 
she turned and looked around her. 
It was a lovely room. Lovely!

Her traveling bags had been plac
ed in the adjoining dressing room. 
Elinor opsned them, and, looking 
over her frocks, suddenly wished she 
had something that was very, very 
pretty to wear down to luncheon. 
She finally selected a soft tan milk 
frock which brought out the warmth 
of her hair. Celeste bad said it was 
becoming. She must remember to 
tuck Celeste’s handkerchief into her 
sleeve in order to show it to Bar
rett.

She dressed her hair in a roll 
at the back of her neck; She bad 
worn it that way during those false
ly happy days when Barrett had 
spent so much time with her. Ho 
had admired it that way.

Then,, looking at the small clock 
on the mantelpiece, she hesitated. It 
was only one o’clock. I t seemed in
credible that her whole world, could 
have changed ae it bad in the space 
of an hour. She wanted to go down 
but she did not want to intrude upon 
Barrett. Perhaps be would not want 
her to come down before she must. 
A she hesitated she heard a tap on 
the door. She opened it to find Hig
gins, the stolidness of the perfectly 
trained servant's face erased by the 
smile he could not subdue.

Mr. Colvin, said the butler, had 
sent word that be -wished to speak 
With Mrs. Colvin. Would she join 
him down stairs whenever she was 
ready?

“Thank you, Higgins,” Elinor 
.said. He disappeared and after a 
deep breath she stepped into the 
upper hall. Barrett was standing a t 
the foot of the stairs, one hand on 
a newel post, looking up a t her.

“Look out for that treacherous 
step!” he called wamingly. He found 
he could not keep his eyes from her 
as she came down. He bad never 
seen her looking more beautiful.

‘Tve good news for you!” he an
nounced. At bis words she paused, 
two steps up, her face level with his. 
“Your father’s nurse—^Miss Hem- 
mlngway, I think—answered my call 
and said that for the first time your 
father has shown real improvement” 

“Oh!” she whispered on a  deep 
Intake of breath. “I’m so glad!”

*1 wanttd you to know Hght away 
because I understand what it means 
to you.”

“I t  means—everything,” she stat
ed in a  hush.

He smiled down a t her. “Suppose 
we go into the library,” he suggest
ed. “You haven't seen/it yet, have 
you? Odd how old houses Insist upon 
having libraries, isn’t  it?  Remember 
the hushed. Important way Miss Ella 
always spoke of her library?”

The girl laughed, nodding.
She Uked the rear room to which 

be led her. Its solidity spoke of all 
she had missed without knowing It. 
The room bad a look of plenty and 
of peace. She could not Imagine her 
mother whining for money in that 
room fi£ &0£Q&fi £lanoingAb decdys

Here’s a table that’s sure to bring shouts of glee from youngsters at 
your birthday party. With a Jack-in-the-Box as centerpiece and sur
prise favors at each plate there’s lots of fun in store for the little 
guests!

<?>-
Lucky the family that has a sum

mer birthday child! |
Vacations are such a long stretch | 

to children that the right kind of' a  i 
bjrtbday party during the summer | 
can be the most dramatic, memor-1 
able occasion of their young lives. i 

“Blats” are what make a party 1 
to children. And the way they are j 
dressed up makes one party more 
of a high spot than another. There-1 
fore, the Mother with imagination! 
will pass her child’s party so that i 
every child’s eyes will widen with | 
pleasure when refreshment time ■ 
rolls around. '

A Jack-in-tbe-Box centerpiece is | 
a sure-fire bit with children. You 
can buy one or make it yourself. 
Auy store selling crepe paper will 
show you bow. He should have 
some kind of a little favor for each 
child hidden in the bottom of his 
box a toy whistle, a fancy ten-cent 
ring for the girls, a rubber ball with 
clastic attached so yoi. can bounce 
it and still hold it, or any little 
trifle that will amuse a child.

Strings to the Gifts 
ii,ach gift should have a little 

paper string attached to it and run 
out ui a place at the table. Then 
each place should havs a snapper 
can, to amuse the youngsters and 
keep them quite while serving takes 
p'acp Also, it is a good idea to 
put fruit drops or little white mints, 
instead, of nuts, in the nut dishes, 
beceuso they are less likely to up
set thr children’s digestion.

Of course you'll want ice cream 
for your party I If it is a late after

noon party, serve simple sand
wiches and milk or cocoa and then 
ice cream and the birthday cake and 
the children will really get their 
supper meal and not be the worse 
for wear the next day I

Have your tabU all done up in 
decorative crepe paper, in pretty 
pinks, blues, greens or yellow and 
white, a  touch of gilt in the shape 
cl stars. You can make such cute 
doilies by fringing circles of pink 
crepe paper.

E w  Plenty of Games
And you can have your whole 

table fringed, too, by using rolls of 
P'.nk or green crepe paper, cut in 
half-inch fringe to within four 
inches of one side. That plain strip 
will slip under your top covering 
and can be fastened to any table, 
thus dressing it up for the party.

Games for a party have to be ar
ranged in advance. Giving every 
guest child one of the new funny 
masks of comic strip characters is a 
good beginning.

Then have competitive g ^ s s ,  
with little 10 cent prises. Potato 
races, three-legged races (two chil
dren with the left leg of one fas
tened to the rifb t leg of the other), 
ping pong, tables vdth fish pond, 
rrokinole, tlddlf-de-wlnks and other 
net games will take care of their 
amusement.

l.)on’t have all active games —the 
children will get too tired out. Let 
them race around a half hour, then 
sit down to table games. And be 
sure to have prises for every thing! 
Clu'dren Just love prises.

an old lady in order to be remem- 
srrod in a will.

“I think you must have been very 
ippy in this house,” she said as she 

sank into a chair.
For a moment his face clouded. 

”I don’t suppose,” he said, “that 
there are many old houses without 
some unhappy echoes. Let’s hope 
that we shall not add to them.”

The table in the stfltely dining 
room had been arranged with the 
best the house afforded. Higgins bad 
seen to it that the bowl of faint pink 
roses in the center of the table was 
a low one across which himgry, 
eager eyes might meet. “You’re 
looking beautiful!” Barrett reflected, 
seeing Elinor above the soft con
fusion of bloom.

They were served a clear soup, 
deliciously seasoned. Higgins ap
peared, disappeared silently.

“Your feet don’t  touch the floor 
when you’re perched on that chair, 
do they, dearest?” Barrett asked as 
the butler re-entered the room.

He did this masquerading very 
nicely, Elinor thought. She flushed. 
“No, dear, they don’t,” she admitted.

Higgins had been standing a t his 
elbow staring a t the contents of a 
dish he offered. “Souffle, sir,” he re
minded after a cough.

Barrett said, “Oh, yes, to be sure! 
Souffle.” She had said that “dear” 
quite convincingly, Barrett reflect
ed. “This is one of cook’s special 

-dishes,” he went on. “We are being 
honored, darling.”

Higgins had never heard “the 
like of i t ” Most yoimg married peo
ple hid such moods and tried to seem 
only casually interested In one 
another a t first, hid them even from 
their servants. And Mr. Bsurett was 
usually so slow to voice a  feeimg!

“Higgins,” said Barrett, “can't 
you hunt up a  small footstool for 
Mrs. Colvin? I  want you to be per
fectly comfortable, dear,” he added 
across the table.

“Thank smu, darling, you are so 
thoughtful!” she murmured. Sud
denly they both laughed and then, 
as suddeiUy, sobered. In light mo
ments i t  coiild seem a  Joke but for 
both of them, for one shaken stretch, 
it bad been too real.

Higgdns came back to raise the 
'Venetian cut work cloth and push a 
small stool in place for Elinor’s feet.

“Is that better, Mrs. Colvin?” he 
asked.

“Yes, thank jrou, Higgins.”
The butler bowed. The new mis

tress was going to bring spring and 
simshlne to the old place, he was 
sure. Already the bouse seemed 
changed. And never had he seen a 
sweater, lovelier face.

After tbt meal waa flnlahflci Btt-

no and Barrett parted. She was to 
order Hut^en to bring the car 
around when she was ready to go to 
see her father. Barrett was going to 
look in upon Marcia for half ap hour 
or so.

Perhapft, ho suggested doubtfully, 
with keen eyes on her face, they 
ctfuld have tea together a t a little 
after four. He spoke casually, 
anxious not to force upon her any 
more Intimacy than she liked. They 
could talk then about several busi
ness matters that must be settled. If 
this did not suit, he went on, they 
could put it off until another day.

I t  suited her perfectly, Elinor ai- 
■ured him. With quick-beating heart 
she saw him turn from her.

“Until later then,” he said.
(To Be Oontlnned)

A man or a woman in Hollywood 
Is only as good as his latest picture. 
—Baibars Stanwyck, film actresa.

I t is high time to return to sound 
legal doctrine and re-declare the 
principle of law that courts are not 
bound to swallow legislative defini
tions when they are unreasonable 
and untrue.
—Judge Milton J. Helmick, of New 

Mexico, in ovenuling state law 
limiting non-lntoxioattng liquors 
to one-half of one per cent alcohol.

I don’t  want to be other than 
hopeful about our future, but I cer
tainly think that as a great power 
England culminated in the Nine
teenth Century.
—Dean Inge, Ixmdon’s “Gloomy 

Dean.”

I should no more call reflation 
which la taking place from abnor
mally low price levels inflation th«" 
I should call a  man a mountaiheer 
wjien he Is coming up from the cel
lar.
—Sir Joolah Stamp, director of the 

Bank of Ihigland, in address a t 
Chicago.

Africa is the only peaceful, quiet 
continent, without tyrants, without 
dictators, without danger of revolu
tion or war.
—GuidMmo Ferrero, HIstorlaa. _____________•

The estate of Peru’s late preildant 
totaled only |30, which le a ^  one to 
suspect that he probabW invested in 
some of those South American 
Boada. A

CHI LORE
By Olive Roberts Berton

OVERWORKING MOTHER’S LIT-. 
TLE HELPER

“Nettie, take out this garbage. 
Pm through now and I have to do 
some telephoning.”

Mrs. Smith untied her apron 
and hung it up.

When Nettle bad finished her 
task, her mother called: “Nettle 
the front porch is covered with 
flies where the baby broke his bot
tle. Get a mop out of the cellar 
and some water and wipe it up.” 
Then she turned back to the 
phone.

I t took Nettie half an hour to 
do what her mother could have 
done in five minutes, but she waa 
only ten years old.

"Can I go over to play with 
Helen?” she asked than.

“Wait—there’s something else 
I want you to do.” Her mother 
pursed her lips and thought hard 
There waa really nothing in'ner 
mind a t the minute but she knew 
there must be somethin.-;. “Oh 
yes! The bird cage! It has to be 
cleaned.”

“Pm always afraid he'll get out 
like he did the other day.”
• “He won’t  get cut. Wliat’s that 
on your leg?”

An Accident
‘T cut it on a piece of glass.”
“Get me ^̂ ê iodine. I’ll put 

some on.”
There wasn’t  any in the medi

cine closet, so Nettle reported.
“Oh, I remember. Mrs. Smith 

borrowed i t  March right over and 
tell Mrs. Smith we want that 
iodine—and tell her I dlda’t ex
pect to have to send for it.”

But Mrs. Smith was out and 
Nettle had to go to the drug store. 
While she was out te r  mother told

<$>her to go to the bakerls too. Six 
blocks altogether in the sun. That 
took about an. hour. .

Even*'>ally the leg was fixed 
and the bird-cage cleaned. The 
process by Nettle’s tempo took an
other hour.

“Can I go over to Helen’s and 
play, mother?’'

“No, not now. You should have 
gone iffter lunch. Now the baby’s 
awake and I have an errand to do, 
You’ll have to give him his bottle 
and watch him tlU I get ’‘ack. ’

At five o’clock Mrs. Smith re
turned, hot and weary.

“I meant to tell you to peel the 
potatoes,” ahe said “¥o:i might 
have thought of it anyway. You 
must learn to thin’.: of things.” 

“The baby cried the whole time 
and I had to wheel him.”

“Well then—set the table. I 
can’t  stand up another minute.” 

“Can I get dressed first? H yen’s 
got on a new pink.”

“You’ll have to do the dlahes. 
I’m too tired. Pve oeen on my 
feet the whole blessed dav.” 

Reproved by Parents 
“Why don’t  you let Nettle help 

you more?” said Mrs. Smith that 
night on the norch. 'Sh-ys old 
enough now.”

Mrs. Smith sighed. “What can 
child of ten do? She’s always

wanting to go over to Helen’s.'
“Well, if I were here she’d help, 

by Jimmlny. Nettle, you must 
help your mother more.”

“Yes sir!” said Nettie.
"Come on over. Nettle,” called 

Helen.
“Pm tired.”
“Tired!” exclaimed her mother.. 

“And you haven’t done a thing all 
day. Go on . . . Pm afraid,” ahe 
added when Nettie had gone "s'ne’s 
going CO b e  lazy.”

G lorifying
Yourself

By Alicia Hart

MANICURES HELP BREAK
FINGERNAIL BITING HABIT

Biting fingernails is a nervous 
habit which an addict should try to 
shake.

The self-consciouo fingernail 
biter often tries to hide her hands. 
It Just can’t  be done and it is 
much better to be as unself-con- 
scious as possible and then start 
in to mend your ways.

Children should be taken m 
band. The same treatment applies 
for children and adults. The best 
way to break the habit is to coax 
along what fingernails you have 
left until you develop a pride in 
them. It can be done!

Start in with a  manicure bv a 
sympathetic professional manicur
ist. Having ner do vour nails is 
something. She will loosen the 
cuticle, and that is the first step 
because that tight cuticle is what 
irritates ’and noakes you put your 
nails back to your lips.

Let her loosen it all up and out 
off the dead flesh around. Let her 
clean out the sides of the cuticle 
as clear as possible. She won’t 
file your nails, but she will smooth 
them off with emery board. And 
she will put on some soothing

salve, get them Immaculately 
deem and then put on clear polish.

The first day they look better. 
Hie gleam of the polish and that 
first flare of pride will do a lot to 
keep you from picking a t them. 
Push back the cuticle every time 
you wash your hands and oil it 
with vaseline a t night. Have a 
manicure weekly.

DO YOU KNOW THAT-
If a single day’s supply of fruits 

and vegetables furnished New York 
City were on one train, the train 
would be more than 60 mileo long.

There has been an increase of 6,- 
000,000 in the sheep population of 
Australia over last year for a new 
total of 115,000,000.

Only young chiggers pester hu
man beings.

Raindrops are perfect examples 
of streamline bodies.

Charles Crawford Gtorst of Boston 
can imitate the songs of 260 kinds 
of birds and once taught a pet mock
ing bird to sing a part of “Dixie.”

The first elephant brought to this 
country.landed in New York in 1797.

In Siberia, there are rivers con
taining fish which are burled in the 
mud and frozen all winter but are 
alive in the spring.

Pul nuts in boiling water for 
three to five minutes to make it 
possible to remove the meats whole 
when cooled and cracked.

Probably those rival nudist camps 
that are staging such keen competi
tion in Germany this summer are 
Just trying to outstrip each other.

Evening Herald Pattern

2744

Be sure to W in the siie of the
pattern;

Send stamps or* coin (coin . pre
ferred).

Price of hook. 10 cents.
Prtet s i  ifl oanta.
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COOL CAFE FROCK
FOB MATRON—

M adelnaJlffy i

By HELEN WILLIAMS

Illustrated Oreeemaldng Leeeon 
Furnished with Every Pattern

• - -
Isn’t  It smart? I t will make you 

appear tall and trim.
And what a Joy Is the captivating 

cape collar that divides a t the front 
and crosses in surplice styling to cut 
the bodice breadth. Note the slen
der skirt seaming that creates 
length-giving panels.

You dan choose a soft chiffon cot
ton voile print, lovely striped 
batiste, doted swise or tub illk In 
white or pastel.

Style No. 2744 Is designed for 
sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 
inches bust.

Size 36 requires 3 6-8 yards 39- 
Inch with 7-8 yard 39-lncb contrast
ing.

Price of PaUem 15 cents.
Make the li^ost of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

Send today for your copy of the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents In 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester 
evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd S treet New York Qty. 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern 3TOU desire. *

Pattern No.............................
Price 15 OcDta.

Name

Addrese ••••••••••••••• '••* •••*

tttaa •• .■••••• ••••••••••••«••••

MEN RAN WORLD DOWN^
WOMEN SHOULD RUN IT!

Noted Author Says Femal<»^%ould Take Globe 
Prom Man’s Hands and Midteof It a Pardise ■

Inez Haynes Irwin . contends Ife  for womeit to take over the 
world . . .  to better I t

Inez Haynes Irwin was chosen by 
a large committee of the National 
Council of Women to write a history 
of the woman movement from 1888- 
1938, in connection with that or
ganization’s participation in the 
Chicago “Century of Progress” Exy 
position.

Her book, “Angels and Amazons” 
(Doqbleday Doran) covers the 
period dum g the formation of 
women’s organizations and shows 
development from individual iso
lated fights for varloui kinds of 
freedom to the tremendous power 
various women’s organizations now 
wield.

Inez Hawses Irwin, an outstand 
ing femiaiat, ii  now the ^ t  worn- 
an president that the Authors’ 
League of America has ever had.

Mrs. Irwln’a Views
“Men have failed utterly, com

pletely . . .  in the business 
eminent . . .  They know 
about eystem, effioienoy or soon 
ony . . .  They don't know bow yet 
to stop going to war . . .  Women 
should take this filthy, battered, 
broken, nm-down-at-the-beels old 
globe end make of it a  Paradise of 
comiort, cleanliness, health and 
beauty. .

By INEZ HAYNES IRWIN
One of the things that interested 

me most in studying the revolt of 
American women in the last hun
dred years was the curious, incon
sistent and illogioal. way in which 
thslr varioua nsedoms cams. Tbla 
waa not of oourse because they 
were women. The graph of any 
libertarian movement would, I 
suspect, show all tha wavering 
leaps apd drops which oharaotorlio 
the chart of a  fovor-patlont’s pulse.

The first freedom that women 
sought was vocal. X moan their 
first fight—and it waa a terriflo 
one, of which many of the records 
are- lost—was for the right to 
■peak in* public. What happened 
to those early speakeri la slmpV la* 
oredlbls. Ashy Ktllsy Foster, one

■at luhmerigsd heroinoi of 
In sti 
long

courtesy that waa

struggle, lived 
martyrdom.

of the grei 
tha early American 
a  life that was one k 
One eignlfioant dlser 
always happening to her'Interested 
me very much. Women, paeilng 
her on the itreet, drew their skirts 
away from her. I had always sup
posed that drawing the skirts away 
was merely metaphorical language. 
On th<; contrary, literally, they 
drew them away and so carefully 
that even the hem could not be pol
luted by the touch of the nohlie 
woman whom one' minister of the 
Gospel stlgnoatized as “that sbe- 
hyena.” The gesture must have 
been Impressive — there were so 
many yards of skirt to draw away.

Intelleotaal Freedom
When women achieved that free

dom of the voice, they first used it 
—self-sacrificlngly enough — in be
half of the slave.

In the meantime, however, they 
were achieving intellectual freedom. 
Oberlin College opened to them in 
1833 and from that time on, the’ 
American ear must have been deaf
ened by the claabine of heavy uni
versity doors as they swung wide to 
admit females. Of all the profes- 
sionr, the women doctors had the 
toughest figh t But they were all 
Amazons and the story is magnifi
cent in its display of courage, grit 
and fighting capacity. That whole 
story ran never be told; for In the 
classroom professors and male 
studentr Used weapons to keep 
women out which took aR the wom
an there was in a  woman to IgA 
nore. The story of the women p l ^  
sicians in America is an'epic.

Next came social freedom — the 
fight which made women in every 
real sense cltlzena of the country— 
the long, long struggle for the bal
lot. The eulmlnhtlon of that fight 
le BO recent that the history is 
known to most IqtelMgsnt adult 
Americans. Ths younger gsnsra- 
tiem of eoiirse knows nothing about 
It and oarss lest. They alwagra 
laugh moRtly when.;deU them that 
I w$B tor eome yafira pwdona non 
grala a t uqr oym eoRaga noeauM: 1 
hclsod to n t  lp.tfeit m u t 's u n w

meeting that was held in its hal
lowed balls.

The Revolt in Drees
And then — Just aa she achieved 

the ballot — woman attained pbw 
cal freedom. Some yeare before 
she bad rejected the old corset 
which demanded a wasp waist. 
Hoop-skirts and bustline ^ d  long 
been relegated to the attic. But 
DOW, not only were people admitting 
that women bar' lege, but legs were 
actually coming into fashion. Short 
skirts, knickers, pajamas proved 
that the female of the species was 
really a biped. Women could not 
now draw their skirts away in 
scorn of any other woman because 
they hadn’t  enough skirt tp draw 
away.

You aik what is the big issue 
tha^ women face today. Personally, 
1 believe that their great duty is to 
establish a matrlarchv in every 
country in the world. Men have 
failed utterly, completely, absolute 
ly, shamefuUy and rldlculoiiely in 
the bueinesi of government. In 
the housekeeping of government, 
tbeir failure is ever more abject. 
They know nothing about system, 
efficiency or economy. They pay 
the biggest prices for everything— 
material and spiritual—and then 
never get anything done. Thi, 
don’t  know bow yet to stop going 
to war.

Men Are Creative, But—
As between the lexes, men are, I 

believe, au fond, infinitely more 
inventive, more creative, more In
tellectual than women. They ought 

tc perform the 
feate of the world 

and ultimately the universe, to get 
Into communlcatlor with other 
planets, to explore the lidereal sys
tem, to devote themselves to sci
ence, to writs, paint, c o a ^ is  
music — and think. Perhaps i  am 
saying that man is the genius lex. 
Special women ought to do these 
thinge too. But se a sex, woman’s 
main businesi will always bs chlld- 
bsarlng, ehlld-ralsing and making 
ths world fit for ohlldrsn. Women 
should take this filthy, battered, 
broken, run-down-at-tbe-beels, old 
glebe out of the preoccupied. In
competent 'hands of men snd make 
of it the Paradise of comfort, 
cleanlinesi. health and beauty 
which women only can achieve.
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SURGERY, X-RAY OB RAXMUM 
MAY HALT CANCER IN 

EARLY STAGES

Medlesd Sdenoe as Yet Knowa l i t 
tle About Dread Disease, Except 

That I t  Is Not Contogtons 
and is Not Hereditary

By DR. MCMtRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerioas 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

While it is true that the medical 
profession does not know ae yet the 
cauee of cancer or any certain 
method for relief except early dlag- 
nosla and Stirgical removal or treatr 
ment with radium and the X-ray, 
there are certain facts that have 
been well established.

In the first place, it has been quite 
well shown that cancer is not con
tagious. The person who has it does 
not easily transmit it to any other 
person, and it is quite safe to be to 
a  room with a person who has can.- 
cer or to attend him aa one attehda 
a  person with any other non-con- 
ta^ous disease. >

I t is fairly certain 'that diet is not 
in any way related to the cause of 
cancer or to relief from canCer. All 
sorts of tests and studies have been 
made, but • with negative results. 
Proponents of whole wheat have 
urged that the eating of refineid 
foods causes cancer, and another 
group says that eating food cooked 
in aluminum utensils causes cancer. 
There is not the slightest scientific 
evidence to support either of these 
points.

Experimeuts on mice have shown 
there a rj certain hereditary factors 
in cancer. However, there is no 
scientific evidence, that, under tl^e 
conditions of human marriage there 
is any tendency to perpetuate can
cer in certain families. In other 
words, so far as the human being is 
concerned, the hereditary factor 
does not seem to be very Important

Among other common conditions 
possibly related to cancer is consti
pation, and the drinking of alcohol. 
There has been some question ae to 
whether or not the increase in smok
ing may not be associated with can
cer of the tongue, and it has been 
urged that the drinking of .exceed
ingly hot drinks may serve ae a 
source of constant irritation and 
thus tend to the development of can
cer of the stomach.

Absolutely established is the fact 
that neither mental, worry nor ex
ceeding cheerfulness control the 
causation or disappearance in any 
way. It is not posiible to cause a  
cancer to disappear by adopting a  
cheerful attitude toward i t  More
over, such an attitude may lead m 
neglect of the possibility of surgical 
removal or treatment ^  radium or 
X-ray in the early stagea when re
lief by these methods is possible.

leotui
be left in peace 

great engineering U
' ■ the

to

Although young people occasional
ly bavs cancer, it is esssntiallv ^  
dissass that occurs bsyound mlddls 
age. Ths mental attitude should 
never develop into cancer phobia, or 
unwarranted fear of cancer. Such 
an attitude does not help the con
dition in any way. It ii  deeirable 
that people who have such fears 
have complete and prompt axami- 
nation and, if after such examina
tion they are given a negative a»- 
iwer, they may consider their fears 
ae without warrant.

Do not procrastinate with tha 
poieibllity of cancer. The ooour- 
rance of any unusual lumpa or of 
any persistent and unusual bleedlnr 
from varioua organs of the body de
mands immediate examination.

The average weight of 
phant is'about five tons.

an ele>

‘M y  Joo lsr 1

tw o “men forced their wfy'into 
the Beverly Hllle l ^ e *  of 
Charlee Butterwortb, s t|ke  and 
■ereen* actor, and itole hie 

•wife's'116,000 JeVreli. Kata ara 
Buttarflald and hie viflxlfa, 
khnoab-elad, finding entoMaet ' 

, .,,̂ '-'‘'tt-'thqlr ifrial

iV  BRUC6 CATTPN
FAKE OUTLINE OF

SOIENOE IS FUNNY

You’ll Find Real Lau|d>a to ^Khla 
Gay Burlesque

By BBUCE OATTON 
These are trying times, and any

thing that can make you laugh is 
pretty welcome: and I believe you 
will find a  gratifying number of 
laughs in “So This Is Science!”
H. E.. Ellis.

This little hook is something al<mg 
the Une of last year’s mlrth-produo- 
er, “1066 and All That”; it  seemf, 
that is, to be a  series of scientific 
observations written by a genial 
lunatic. Some examples may give 
yuj the idea—

“Schnapps was a German profes
sor who constructed a giant in- 
ferometer with which he hoped to 
upset the laws of gravity and create 
a disturbance in the solar system. 
However, he was arrested on a 
charge of impiety on the eve of his 
experiment and imprisoned foi K> 
years. 'When he came out his nerva 
was so shattered that the converted 
the machine into a hatxmck and re
tired into private life.”

“The actual figure, in tons (the 
weight of the earth), is too long tor 
Inclusion in this UtUs book, but it  
begins with a she and has roughly ' 
ias many naughts as there are wheels 
in a  good train of rather exceptional 
length.” • '

“Australiana carry their ydu&jg ' 
in pouched, .‘..and  m ^ort fratoa 
meat and wool in exebanga tor oon- 
modlties, of ediiSh they aye very 
fond. Sheep-dlppihs la tha leatoiuk 
Industry.”

And so on; aonseosleal and plaaa- 
antly amushto. I t^  puhUfihsd I'bf- 
Dutton and sfpip for ILTB, -

ssa oj^CanL' Buccssa 
flying 
paechanteal 
Isadi' aui 
BomdSo^y 
tbstrnNKli'

lYaak
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BOXING CHAMPIONS 
ACTIVE THIS WEEK

mill

Jel^ , N3ler, RoseDbloom 
and Wolgast on the Bills 
— KDjr^ Petrolle Fqdits 
Wednesday.

New York, July 10.—(AP)—Ben 
Jeby of Now York opens a busy 
week for boxing champions at New
ark tonight, defending his claim to 
the world’s middleweight champion
ship against the assault of Young 
Terry, aggressive 180 pounder from 
Trenton, N. J.

The bout, to be held in Dreamland 
Poik, will be over the champion
ship distance of 18 rounds. The mid
dleweight crown has been in dispute 
ever since Mickey VValker outgrew 
the division. Marcel Thll of France, 
holds National Boxing Association 
recognition as title holder.

Freddie Miller, National Boxing 
Ajsoclation featherweight king, will 
defend his crown, in a IS round 
match with Able Isreal at Seattle 
tomorrow night.

Maxis Rosenbloom,» light-heavy- 
weight champoin, and Midget Wol- 
gaet, generally regarded as flyweight 
titleholder will appear in overweight 
matches, the former against John 
Henry Lewis, Phoenix, Arls„ neKO, 
at San Francisco tonight, and wol
gast against Lew Farber of New 
Ymrk at Fugasy Bowl here tomor
row.

Billy Petrolle starts his campaign 
for a shot at the ^terwelght cham-

Sionshlp in a ten round match with 
lep Van Klaveren, speedy Hollan

der, at the Polo Grounds here Wed
nesday night.

THREAD CITY TEAM 
BOWS TO WEST SIDE

/ ■ i ^

Locals Hit for 7 Runs in Fifth 
and Seventh-Dowd, Star- 
nitsky, Borkhardt Star.

GERMAN LUTHERANS
WIN AND LOSE

Lom to Terryville But Win 
from St. Paul’s Church of 
Hartford—Two Get Homers.

The German Lutherans made their 
hits oft Wunch count and piled up an 
early lead Saturday afternoon only 
to have Terryville ctage an eighth 
inning rally scoring three runs to tie 
the score. In Terrene's half of the 
ninth a sinrle and double decided 
the game.

Sunday the German Lutherans 
loumed to Hartford to take a game 
from the St. Pauls church nine. The 
game featured two home nms by 
Warren and E. Werner. Neubauer 
latched masterful ball.

The German Lutherans are plan 
ning a return game Tuesday with 
the Manchester Aces at Blueflelds 
at 6 o’clock. The scores of the week 
end games follow:

Qerwan Lsitberan
AB. It. H. PO. A. E.

Warren, ss ........ 5 0 2 2 8
Lerch, l b ...... .. .4 1 1 9 0
Winszler, p . . . . . .4 0 1 1 2
Kletcha, c ..........4 1 2 8 2̂
Fischer, 8 b ........4 0 0 0 8
Slbrlnsz, 2 b ...... .*4 1 1 1 2
Tureck, c f ......... 4 1 l .A  D
Moske, I f ........... 2 1 1 0 0
Lamprecht, rf ....1 0 0 1 0
Klein, r f . . * ........ 8 0 0 1 0
Roth, If .............2 0 2 2*0

87 8 11«26 12 8 
Terryville

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Balke, 2b . . i l . . . .4 0
H. Herbert, 8b .. .4 0
Bertangle, lb ... .8 3
A. Herbert, If ....4 1
E. Konopashe, ss. .3 1
Wtmsch, p ......... 8 1
Mashe, c ........... 8 0
C. Konapashe, rf. .2 0
Stramer, c f ........2 0
R. Herbert, cf ... .2 0
Gr^er, rf ..........2 0

82 6 8 27 8 0 
German Lutheran ..200 010 200—6 
Terryville .........100 001 031—(1

«_Two out when winning run was 
scored.

Two base hits, E. Konopashe, 
, vbrinsz; hits, oft Winssler 9, wunch 
11; sacrlflce hits, Fischer; left on 
bases German Lutherans 6, Terry 
vine 4; base on balls, oft Winsclir 6, 
Wunch 0; struck out, by Wunch 16,

The West Siden again took the 
measure of the American Thread 
with the special help of Ernie Dowd 
and Freddy Burkhardt. The score 
was 8-8 but the game was much bet
ter than the score indicates.

Wergesin, American Thread pitch 
er was very wild, walking seven and 
hitting three men. Ernie Dowd and 
Freddy Burkhardt made catches in 
the outer garden like big leaguers. 
Dowd’s hitting was also a feature, 
getting three hits.

Along with Dowd in bitting, were 
Stavnitsky, Burkhardt, Plitt ahd 
Hedlund. Stavnitsky tripled with 
the bases loaded la the seventh, 
ledlund doubled in the fifth with 
I wo runs on base.

Tivone, Dillon and H. Keglar bit 
well for the American Thread. Both 
earns got 12 bits each but Godek 
kept bis well scattered.

The American Thread broke the 
ice first in the third inning. Dillon 
got a base on balls, got to seconi 
on a sacrifice by Baron and scored 
on a hit 1^ Tivone. AI«1b in the 
third they scored twice on bits by 
H. K e^r, Dillon and Baron. This 
was their final scoring.

The West Bides scored in the 
: fourth when Hedlund and Godek 
)otb were passed and HedlimC 
scored firom second on Dowd’s hit. 
In the fifth the West Sides went on 
a hitting spree. Stavnitsky singled, 
Wilkins grounded out to the pitcher 
and Burwiardt singled. Plitt fol 
owed suit. Hsdltmd then doubled, 
scoring two runs and scored blmselif 
on Dowd's bit. They scored their 
flpe.1 Uiree runs in the seventh 
Godek, first man up, was hit. Dowd 
singled, Godek staying on second. 
McConkey was given a free pass 
Smith got on on a fielder’s choice. 
This filled the bases and Big George 
Stavnitsky bit the first pitched baU 
far and handsome for uree bases. 
He died there when the next two 
batters were easy outs.

'Ihe score;
West Sides

AB.R.H.PO.A.E. 
Dowd, I f . . . . . . . .6 1 8 2 0 0
McConkey, 8b . .2 1 1 4 2 0
Smith, ss ........ 4 1 0 1 1 P
Stavnitsky, lb .. .6 1 ' 2 7 0 0
Wilkinson, 2b . . .6 0 0 0 2 0
Burkhardt, cf ...6 1 2 7 0 0
Plitt, rf .............4 1 2 1 0 0
Hedlund, c ............4 2 2 4 0 1
Godek, p.............  3 0 0 1 1 0

Winssler 7. Time, 
Brink and Allen.

Oermaa

1:40. Umpires,

Warren, ss ........ 5 l
Lerch, l b ........... 5 0
Rautenberf, 3b ..6 1
Kletcha, c ......... 4 1
E. Fischer, If ...S 0 
E. Wemar, cf ....4 2
Tureck, r f ......... 2 0
Silbrinsz, 2b ^. . . .8 3
Neubauer, p ...... 4 0
Roth, r f .............2 1
Moske, r f ........... 0 0

Bishop, c . . . . . . . .4
Radfleld, p ...««..8 
KJellon, lb . . . . . . .4
Mcotle, 3b . . . . . . .4
Ander^, s s ...... 4
Bcbutls, 8b .......'4
ftkhard,"ef........3
Cbenaette, If .....8 
Mlelsecblns, rf ...2

39 9 12 27 8 
St. Pauls

AB. R. H. PO. A. p.

8 37 6 3SO s
Oe<-man Lutheran ..001 014 310—i
St Pauls ........... «.100 000 100—3

Three bate hits, KJellon; home 
runs, Warren, B. Werner; hits, off 
Neubauer I, Redfleld 13; left on bie- 
M, German Lutherans 3, I t  Pauls 
i; base on balls, off Netfbauer 8, ofi
^RSdfleld i ;  struck out, by Neubauer. ^ ------ ------------------ . . .

i

m c u is E U f f i
Top Oneco Team 2-1 at West 

S de  Satiirday .—  KoTii| 
Allows Poor Hits.

Saturday afternoon . the Blue- 
fields met a fast sors<>py >team 
from Oneca and defeated them % to 
1 in a bard played game. Kovls, 
who started bis first game for the 
Blueflelds, allowed only four hits] 
and struck out six of the visitors. 
He pitched good ball throughout 
the whole game and was touched | 
for the only run in the eighth.

Lddle Raguskus went on a bit
ting spree, oolleoting three hits out 
of four trips* to the plate. He I 
knocked in both runs, scoring Bren
nan twice.

Magnuson and Brennan tallied 
two bits apiece. Burdick, Oneca 
left fielder, outshone his teammates 
by getting three of the team’s four 
bits. Babcock, pitcher, did very 
well although reached for eight | 
bits. He fanned only two.

Sunday the Bluefiplds remained] 
idle due to last minute cancellation 
by All-Toningt(m. The pcore: 

BhieMdt
AB. R. H.PO. A. E. 

Brennan, If, cf . .4 2 2 0 0 0
C. Smith, 2 b ----  4 0 0 0 *3 1
B. Raguskas, lb . .4 0 8 7 1
A. Raguskas, 8b. 4 0 1 8 0
Xatkaveck, o .. .8 0 0 9 2
Ma^ason, If ....8 0 2 1 0
Rautenburg, cf .. 0 0 0 0 ,0
Hadden, r f ......  3 0 0 2 0
Kennedy, ss .. . .  8 0 0 4 1
Kovis, p . . . . . . . .  8 0 0 1 4

Totals

French, s s ........4
Couter, lb . . . . . .4
Marlon, rf . . . . . .  1
Gordon, r f ........3
Burdick, If . . . . . .  3
Brownie, 8b ... . .8
Kelley, cf .....< 4
Lincoln, c . . . . . .  8
Monty, 2b . . . . . .  8
Babcock, p ........ 8

3 8 37 10

1 4 34 7

Totals ............  86 8 12 27 fl 1
AnMrican Thread

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
F. Keglar, I f ...... 8 0 1 1 0 l
H. Keglar, lb ....8 1 2 7 0 1
Mella, T. rf ...... * ®  ̂ ® °
Meikle, 2b.........  6 0 0 2 I A
Dillon, c f .........  8 2 2 4 0 0
Baron, 3b ..........8 0 1 2 0 0
A. Keglar, ..........4 0 1 6 0 1
Tlnme, ss ..........4 0 8 0 8 0
Wergeslen, p . . . .  2 0 1 0 4 0
Malcom, x . . . . y l  0 0 0 0 0
Lauine, c ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, xx ... .1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........  87 8 13 34 9 8
Score by innings: •

West Sldeii.........  000 IM 80x—«
American Thread . .013 000 000—8 

X Malcom for Wergeslen in 8th. 
XX Anderson for Mella in 9th. 
Two base hits, Wergesiem Hed

lund; three base blU , BU^tsky; 
bits off. Wergeslen 11 In 8, Meila 1 
in 1; Godek 13 in 9; sacrlflce biU, 
Baron; stolen bases, Tlrone; left on 
bases. West Sides 12; American 
Thread 7; base on balls off, Godek 2, 
Wergeslen; hit by pitcher, by Wer- 
gesslen, G^idc 2, Hitt; struck out 
by, Godek 2; Wergeslen 4; umpires, 
Russell' and C<fie.

EASTSIDE PLAYGROUND 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

10,July 
Sides.

July 18, 
July 17,

First Bonad
Hose Go. No. 8 vs. Bast

Ball Hawks vs. Taffeys. 
Taffeys vs. East Sides. 

July 20, Ball Hawks vs. Hose Co. 
No. 8.

Second Bound
July 34, Bast Sides vs. Ball 

Hawks.
July 37, Taffeys vs. Hose Co. No.

8.
Hose Co. No. 8 vs. EastJuly 81 

Sides.
Aug. 8, Ball Hawks vs. Taffeys. 
Aug. 7, Taffeys vs. East Sides. 
Aug. 10. Ball Hawks vs. Hose Co. 

No. 8. .
lililrd Round

Aug. 14, Bast Sides vs. Ball 
S1a>w1Us

Aug.’ 17, Hose Co. No. 8 vs. Taf

Aug. 3L Hose Co. No. 8 vs. Bast 
Sides. •

Aug. 34, BaU Hawks vs. Taffeys.
Aug. 38. Tafftys vs. Bast Sides--------Aug. 81, BaU Ha 

No. 8.
Hose Co.

WBST BIDB BBC tSAOUB

Tonight in Mm West Side Re« 
league, Pagani’s West Side Bar
bar Shop wUl play the league lead 

at 8:16 slM^
. iMUt at —  

field the wSk Sides win em
MM. Olastonbory Town 

10. Time 3 hrs. Umtdfasrl SNm holds-g 10-0

the West Side
itenala

_ ^ team. This 
dedsloii over the

Sport Forum

L O N G  U V B  B A B E I  . . .

' •  ' j o S r w B H V f l O  THINK,

<> '1
OLP MM A  A U .m R 0 U m -.

B y L s e f e r

HEM M M S , 
c o m  BACK 
L l «  'U IB m.,

Week End Sports

Totals ...........  80
Score by Innings:

Blueflelds ...........  001 000 01^3
Oneco . . . . . . . . . . .  000 000 010—1

Three base hits, Brennen, B. 
Raguskas, Burdick; bits off, Kovis 
4, Babcock 8; stolen bases, Magn^ 
son 3, Brennan; base on balls off, 
Kovis 2,^bcock 0; bit by pitcher, 
Marion by Kovis; struck out oy, 
Kovis 6, Babcock 3; time, 1:18; um
pires, Brennan and Vince.

T W O n O U ffi ’IONS 
IN C R M O ID  CAMESl
100 Women Golfers Start 

Today in Eastern Pointl 
Tonmament.

Ekistem Point, Conn., July 10. 
(A P )—Two former champions,
^th  of them with two ngs on the 
Griswold Cup,' were among the 100 
women golfers who today started 
in the 18-bole qualifying round of 
the 16th aimual invitation tourna
ment at the Shenacosaett dub.

The champions were Mrs. Dor
othy Campbell Hurd of Philadel
phia, Miss Edith Quire of Reading, 
Pa. A third former champion was I 
Mrs. Leo G'. Federman of Flushing, 
N. Y. I

Mrs. Olenna Collett Vare, last! 
year’s champion and medalist was 
not entered.

The field was the smaUest in the 
last decade, as there have been as 
many as- 280 competing for the cup 
in ouier years.

Match play begins tomorrow, 
while finals were scheduled.for Fri
day.

Mrs. Hurd and Mrs. Karl Scheiat | 
of Norristown, Pa., defeated Kath- 
ryn Bragaw of Montclair, N. J,, | 
and Jane Brooks of New Yoric, tWo 
up* in an exhibition match yester
day.

Mrs. Hurd toured the 18 holes 
in 79 strokes, although on the in
coming nine her score of 89 was 
equalled by Miss Brooks.

TJsnnls:
Chicago—Pdrker conquers Mako 

In National court finals.
Montclair, N. J,—Mangto wins 

New Jersey title, beating Bowman.
Providence, R. I.—Shields whips 

Murphy in Rhode Island state fi
nals.

Wimbledon, Eng.-Mrs. Moody 
wins BrlUsb tiUe again, beating 
Dorothy Rotmd.

Racing:
Chicago—Mata Harf wins |26,- 

000 Lassie stAkes for juvenile fil
lies- •

New Ydrk-r-Empire City Handl- 
cap goes to Dark Secret.

General:
Long Beach, Cal.—Washlfii 

crew beats Yale, Cornell and 
vard in that order.

St. Andrews, Scotland — Shuts, 
with 149, beats Wood by five 
strokes in British Open golf play
off.

Cambridge, Mass. - S e c o n d  
places give Yale-Harvard track 
victory over Oxford-Cambrldge; 
Lovelock runs 4:12 8-8 mile.

Henley-on-Thames, Eng. — Kent 
school wins Thames cup.

T'

Hova They Stand
'  YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American LsBKue
New York 11, Detroit? (1st.)
New York 7, Detroit 8. (2d.)
Boston 4, St Louis 0 (1st.)
St. Louis 9, Bostor. 3 (2d.)
Washington 8, Cleveland 3.
(Only games scheduled).

Nattonal f ee me
Chicago 4, New York 0 (1st.)
Chicago 2, New York 0 (2d.)
Brooklyn 8, St Louis 6 (1st, 11).
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 0 (2d.)
Boston 8, Cincinnati 2 Îst., 10).
Boston 8, Cincinnati 1 (2d.)
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS 
American League

W. L. PC.
Washington .........  80 28 .667
New York.............  47 80 .610
Philadelphia ........ 88 88 .500
Chicago................  88 39 .494
DeU'oit.................  38 41 .481
Cleveland ............  37 43 .463
Boston . . . I ............ ,82 44 .421
St. Louis . . . ; .......... 81 61 .878
\ Naffonel League

W. L. PC.
New York.............  44 81 .587
St. Louis..............  43 . 86 ;588
Chicago...............  43 88 .581
Pittsburgh ........... 40 86 .526
Boston................ . 40 89 .506
Brooklyn..............  88 40 .467
Philadelphia.........  82 48. .427
Cincinnati.............. 34 '46 .436

TODAY’S g am e s  
American Leeigne

St. Louis at Boston.
Cbioago at Philadelphia (3).
Detroit at New YorL
Cleveland at Washington. ' 

Nattonal League
Boston at Cincinnati.

MOUNT YOUR OWN FISH, 
HERE’S HOW TO DO IT

m  HOMERS HQj» 
SUB ALPINES WIN

by Santb^-OXearyi & r- 
tor W t for (^ c n ii.. V

The Sub-Alpines hit hard behind 
the flne>pltcblhg of Al Smith and 
smothered the Windsor A. C..13 to 
3 Sunday. Smith had the visitors 
shut out up to the ninth inning when 
they BOosed two runs on a walk, a 
single end a double.
' O’Leary garnered four hits for the 
Alpines, one of them a homie nm to 
rli^t fiirid. Sartor also bit a home 
run. Jotoson and A 
a nice fielding ganfe 
while Uriooblo excelled 
Lodc^s, Buokwlteb.and Seiber were 
WMidsors best bitters.

Five double plays were made iq 
the game, two Windsor and three 
by the Alpines. Thursday night the 
AJpines go to Rockville to play the 
All-Rockyille team. The score: 

Sub-Alploee (12)'
AB. R. H. PO. A. E- 

O’Leary  ̂8b ... . . .6 2
Fraser, lb .......... 8 l
A. Bofglnl, 2b ...3 8
Johnson, s s ........4 2
Sturgeon, I f ........ l  0
Antonio, If ........ 2 i
Sullivan, c f ........8 2 2' 0 ^  .,Q
Sartor, rf ....’ ....5 1 2  0 '
N. Boggini, c ...... 3 0 1 4
Rossi, 0 .............. 2 0 1 1
Smith, p ......... ..li 0 1 0

87 13 18 37 16 1 
Windsor A. O. (3)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
TtUona, ss-c .......4 0 0 8 0
Jsdarwin, c-p ...3 l  1 3 8

Loomis, BS-p ....4 1 3 0 8
luckwltch, lb ...4 0 2 8 0
leibe^ cf . . . . . . .8 0 2 3 0

TrOBSky, 8b .........4 0 1 8 0
Urleohlo, 3b .....8 0 0 8 1
Thone, r f ........... 2 0 1 0 0
King, r f .............1 0 0 1 0

81 2 10 34 7
Windsor A. C..........000 000 002—
Sub-A l^es.........  001 388 08x—12

Two base hits, Seiber, J. Uzdar- 
win, Buckwitcb; three base hits. An 
tcmlo; home r i^ . Sartor, O’Leary 
bits, off W. Uzdarwln 7 in 6, Loomis 

In 8; sacrifice hits, .Fraser, Stur' 
geOn; stolen bases, Seiber 2, Tron 
Iky, Sullivan; double playi, Johnson 
te A. Boggini to Fraser 2, Johnson 
to Fraser, Fraser to Johnson, W. 
IJsdarwin to Unlccblo to Buokwltch, 
Urlccblo (imassisted); left on bases, 
Alpines Ifi, Windsor 6; base on balls, 
fiTsmltk 8, W. UsdarwiiLO, Loonols 

1; hit 1  ̂pitcher by Uzdarwln (Sul
livan); struck out, by Smith 4, by 
Uzdarwln 8, Loomis 8. Umpire, 
O’Leary.

Those who catch fish big enough 
to mount often wish they knew bow. 
Here’s one way to do the job:

Place the fish on a piece of soft, 
basswood or pine and mark' with 
a pencil the outline of the fish 
on the board. Cut the board to 
the form of the fish, making it 
thinner at the tail than the rest 
of the body, and round off the 
edges.

Next take the fish and skin It

O0TUN6

B ro o l^  at St Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

SUB-ALPINBS PROTBST
Sports Edltoq Herald:

I wish to make a correcUon or 
two, on' statements noade by the 
Manchester Greens mafiagement. It 
was stated by the Green In last Sat
urday’s papei that the Eut Hart
ford Red Sox defeated the Sub-Al- 
Inei last season. The Sub-Alpines 
played the Red Sox thrice last jrear 
and won each time. Please look at 
the scores especially the last ox\e> 
11 to 4, 1 to 0 and 18 to 2. That’s 
that.

It  was also stated that the Green 
never let a team defeat them twice 
in succession. *̂ 71rue enough .The 
Sub-Alpines only trouaeed them 
-four tiroes la a row, twice last year 
10 to 2 and 7 to 1 and twice this 
season 9 to 6 and 12 to -1.

Please, Manchester Green bs more 
careful hereafter in issuing false 
statements about us In the piv*'- 
Anytime you wish to know the cor
rect scores of our games please call 
on Geno Enrico, Sub-Alplnr mana
ger at 188 Eldrldge street. Clippings 
of every game are kept in the Sub- 
Alpine record book.

Of course we realise you are out 
trying to get a reputation so wmll 
forget it this time, biit don’t lot It 
happen again.

Yours in clean
GI&f^BNRJCO

EAST SIDE PUYGROUND  
V O U E Y  HALL SCHEDULE

First Round
July 11, Hose Co. No. 8 vs. East 

Sides.
July 14, Ball Hawks vs. Taffeys. 
July 18, Taffeys vs. Bast Sides.
July 31, BaU Hawks vs. Hose Co. 

No. 8.
Second Bound

July 36, Bast Sides va BaU 
Hawks

July 31, Taffeys vs. Hose Co., No.

August 1, Hose Co. No. 8 vs. East 
Bides. \

August 4, BaU Hawks vs. Taffeya 
August 8, Taffeys vs. Bast Sides. 
August 11, Ban Hawks vs. Hose

Co. No. 8.
ThMBenad, '

August 16, Bast Sides vs. «BaU 
Hswka

August 18, Taffeys vs. Hose Co. 
No. 8.

August 33, Hose Co. No. 8 va Bast 
Sldsa

August 36) BaU Hawks vs. Ti
Bast̂

Hose

CROSS Ss , 
OF FOt

B A cK iiF ' 
M0U)%0 FiSH

by opening along the aide that is 
to rest against the board. Qean 
qU flesh and cartilage out of the 
bead and drop the whole skin in
to a 60-60 solution at wood alco
hol and water.

Remove tbs.skin from the aolu- 
tioB, drain It earsfuUy and sprinkle 
the inside with arsenlo. <^e the 
wood form a coat of glue and 
you’re ready to moimt the fish.

Place the skiB ôn 'the form 
smoothly, ironing out aU the
wrinkles. Fasten the skin that

d m  over the back of the form 
with smaU tacks, and then go 
over the entire form, after it ar 
dried, with' a ooat of dear var
nish.

If the fish has lost much of its 
color due to exposure to air, tint 
it with oU 'p i^ ts  before var< 
'nlshing.

League Leaden
wmsMsw

American:
Batting—Simons, White Bon, J78 

Foxx, Athletics, A70; runs, Foxx, 
Athlstles, 78; runs hatted in 8im< 
monS, White Box, 79; hits, film- 
mens, White Sox, 120; douUes, Cro
nin, fieoaters and Buns, Browns, 
37; triples. Combs, Tanks; 10; home 
runs, Athletlos, 34. Stolen
Vases) Walker, Tigers, 18. Pitching, 
Crowdav, fisnators 18-4.

.National:
Batttng, Klein, PhlUies, .868 

Davis, PhUlles, M il runs, Marti)),- 
Cards, 84; runs/battad iii Klein, 
Phimss, 74; hits, Futts.
If, deohlas, XMn» pfimsa. 31.

- • -

H M F W a t U N
Beat East H artfod  T m  

T o m  Yesterday at Janrii
Grore, 5-3.

PIRATES DEFEATED 
BYTHE MOHAWKS

Locals Drop Anothw Road 
Game to East Berlin Team 
by 1(1-2 Scora

The Pirates dropped another 
road game yesterday when Uiey 
lost to the Bast BerUn Mohawks, 
10-3. As in previous games, tha lo
cals didn’t settle down, imtU after 
most of the damage bad been done 
in the early innings.

Varrlck was touched for 18 bits 
during the six innings which be 
worked but most of the extra base 
blows which he aUowed were sin
gles which took bad boimds. The 
Pirates outfielders were boths ŝd 
by a rough and irregular field. < * 

The locals bit hard but were un
able to rap the. baU safely with 
men on bases which was evidenced 
by the nine men who were left 
stranded.
' PhUUps continued his slugging 
for the Pirates with three hits, one 
of them a double. UnneU also col
lected two doubles off the offerings 
at R. RomeglaUl. fimizaroi A. 
RomeglaUl and Burava eaeb hit 
safely three times for East Berlin. 
LaCm’ running catch of a long 
drive to deep Center in the sixth 
drew a big band from the Crowd. 

The box score: ’
Mohawks

AB R HPO A E 
Sanzaro, 8b .......6 3 8 1 3 1
A. RomeglaUl, 8b 6 3 3 4 0 0
Maule, lb ' ..........6 2 2 6 0 0
Ctote.'cf ............ 5 1 1 2 0 0
B. Rom^rlalU, rf 6 2 2 2 6 0
B. Bura^. ss ...6 1 8 8 8 0
MlgloUl, If ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0
J. BuraVa, c ......4 0 0 8 0 0
R. Rome^alli, p .4 0 1 0  1 0

43 10 18 37 8 1 
Flrales

AB R HPO A B
Hunt, ss ........... 8 0 1 0 4 I
Wogman. rb, p ..8 l  1 4 3 0
Varrlck, p, 8b ...8 0 1 0 8 2
PhUUps, If ........ 4 1 8 0 a 0
Nielsen, o ..........8 0 3 5 1 0
LaCoas, of ....... .4 0 0 4 0 0
linneU, 3b ........ 4 .0 3 * 1 1 0
Cargo, r f . . . . . . .8 0 0 0 0 0
Marrlsea, lb ......8 0 O-IO 0 0
CbapnMA, r f......... 1 O B  0 0 0

'  87 3 10 34 11 8
ficore by innings:

p^ tss ...V ...... on 000 OOOr-3
l ^ w k s  ..........  640 001 OOX—10.

Two bass hits, Wogmanr PhUUps, 
UnneU.3, Maule, M. Burava 2; 
three bass hlfh, fiannro, A. Rome 
glalU, M lg ^ ; hits, off 18
fr-6 t a m ^  Wogman 8 ’ln 3 to- 
alBgs; Mft OB bases. 
hiwka 9r b4st an balls, off Varri^ 

~ ReatoflalU t ; struCk-out. by 
fitiLWogi ‘  “

In one of the best fames seen at 
Jarvis (3rove so far tbif ssaspn, 
Manchester Green defeated t&e Bast 
Hahford Town Team, formerly 
known op the Red Sox, by a seore 
of 840 81

The Bast Hartford boys wasted 
tlma at all. s t a r ^  off the 

opening inning by gathering two 
taUles, although Viot aUowed but 
one hit in this frame, a pair of er
rors on the Green’s part were re
sponsible for the two runs chaUced 
up against them. In thdr next time 
at bat the lads from East Hartford 
touched up Pitcher IHot for a brace 
of clean mts, and put another, their 
last, nm across the plate.

Tht Green starteo operations in 
the third, when SpUlane scored the 
first tsily for bis team. Viot added 
another In tbs fifth, and Patriss 
scampered across the plate with the 
tying run in the sixth. In the 
seventh the Green 'boys ibellaoked 
Connors, on the mound for Bast 
Hartford, ooUectlnf three hits from 
what be had to offer, pushing two 
more runs ever.

There was no further scoring aft
er this inning, but in their two 
chance* at bat in the eighth and 
ninth innings, the Bast-Hartfordites 
gave the Green boys a few anxious 
moments. "TuffY* Viot however, 
rose to the occasion, striking out 
two of the men that faced him in 
the eighth, and going one better in 
the last inning by retiring three of 
Bast Hartford^s batsmen via the 
strike-out route. During the game 
Viot struck out an evsn doien.

The new scoreboard was in u 
for the first time yesterday, and 
gave the largest crowd of the sea
son inning by inning data on bow 
the battle was going. It is plainly 
visible from aU parts of the field. 
’̂Dan" SuUlvan, painter of East 
Center street, donated his services, 
and bis splendid lettering received 
flattering comment.

The Green’s next opponents wUl 
be Hose Company No. 4. The date 
and location of this game wUl be an
nounced later.
'' The score:

Manchester Green (8)
AB R H PO A E

Segar, c ...........6 1 114 1
SpUlane, If ........ 2 1 0 0 0
Loveland, lb, . . . .  2 0. 0 8 (T
Patriss, ss ........ 4 1 8 1 6
Hutchinson, 8b . .4  0 1 1  0 
K Jarvis, rf .... 4 0 1 0 0
H. Jarvis, cf ... 8 0 0 *1 0
Grandl, 2b ......  2 0 0 1 4
Rich, 2 b ...........2 0 0 1 -0
Viot, p .............. 8 1 2 0 1
Ecabert, I f ..... 2 1 0 0 0
Plnney, l b .......2 0 1 8 0
Phelps, cf ..........1 0 0 0 0

Hoitts TIurN Homn hie 
Neacbery it  Yadue 8l|- 

' f i r a  V l ^  B i p 4 t  X  
SizRaat.

By HUGH fi. iUIXBRTON. JK 
Asseeiated frssa, fiporta Writer

Tbs natloB’s basebaD fans today 
were faced with the task of keep- 
ng one eye on (Seorge Hciman 
tufh and the othm on the Chicago 
Cubs, who have foroed their way 
sack into the thick of the National 
League race.

Ruth, the old gentleman woo hss 
been reported "through” at various 
times for the last baff dozen years, 
hoisted three home runs into the 
bleachers at the Yankee Stiufium 
yesterday and personally conducted 
the Yanks to two M.torles over the 
Detroit Tigers, 11-7 ei.d 7-6. T))c 
three dreuit Mzrati wbieb drove in 
sir runs, Ufted the Baba’s total to 
22 and left him only two behind 
Jimmie Foxx of the Athletics.

The Yanks, however, gained only 
a half game and remained four be
hind the Washington Senators who 
scored three runs in tbs first inning 
and edged eut Cleveland’s Indians, 
8-3.

In Third Place
The Cube climbed into third 

place in the National League pass
ing tbs idle Pittsburgh Pira'ss, t i 
they took a pals of gamss from the 

— ■ 4^ and- 2«l
o.ring of vlc- 

gnraes anJ New 
York’i defeat chain to six. The 
double defeat reduced the Giants 
lead ever St Louis to 3H gsmes, 
but the Brooklyn Dodgers kept 
thinge from bee9mlfl,T worts by di
viding a twin bill with the Cardi
nals. A triple by Ralph Boyle with 
two aboard Isl tba- eleveotb gave 
Brooklyn an 8-8 demilon in the 
opener, but Tex Carleton turned in 
a seven-hit ibut-out rxd fit. T/niis 
won the second game, 2-0.

The Boston Braves winning 
streak took them above the .600 
mark for the first time this season 
as they wen two close gi-nee from 
the Cincinnati Reds, 8-3 and 8-1. 
The first game went ten innings..

The Boston Red 8ox and 8t. 
Lo)i>i Browne divided a double- 
header, the Box winning the first 
contest, 4-0, behind the flve-I)it 
flinging of George Pipgras aa<̂  t!)«. 
BrawnsJtoimdlng out a 9 i  victory 
in. the nightcap.

Other major league duos had an 
op"o date.

88 8 9 27 12 
East Hartford Town Team 

(Bed Sox) (8)
AB R H PO A

E. Ponohak, ss .. 8 1 0 1' 0
CheptU, 2b . . . . .  4 0 0 4 4
J. OsvlB, 8b .. . .  8 1 1 0 0
.Connors, p ......  4 0 0 1 2
Kershaw, If . . . .  4 0 1 4 0
H.‘ Poncbak, rf . 1 0 0. 0 0
Ragna, c f ......... 4 0 1 1
FUmagan, o . . . .  8 0 0 I
Seedman, lb .. . .  4 1 1 f
F. Gavls, r f ......  3 0 0 (

E

uey looK a pais n  | 
paos-Bsttiaf Giants, 
They ran im tbefr i 
toriea to five gar.

40

7 8S3 3 4 34 
East Hart. T. T. ' • '
(Red fiox) ......... 310 dOO 000—8
Mmioheater Green.. 001 Oil S0(V—8 

Two base hits,. Kershaw, Hutchin
son, Segar; hits off Viot 4, Connors 
9; double plays, - Cbopua to E.̂ î  
Poncbok to Seedman; base on balls 
off Viot 2; bit by pitcher. Flanagan 
by Viot; struck out by Viot 12, Con
nors 4; time, 3 hours 6 mteutes; 
umpire, Popoff.

EAGLES TIE HOLLYWOOD 
IN SATURDAY GAME

On account of tha umpira’a de- 
cisiona the Hollywood Bagla Jiufipra 
tied the Y. M. C. A- Juniora 19-16 
Saturday afternoon.

"Jaek”v Morlarty pltohed a flaa 
gama> and Wbuld have bean mere 
effective if hie matee hod playad 
bettar ball. "BiUY’ Arehtag fllfiyed 
a good game both at bat and u  the 
field. The next game batwssa riteee 
two teama is set for Tuesday morn
ing at the Old Golf Lets.

Score:
HoUywoed.Bofla Jnalora

A R .H .P O .A .J :.
Cams, lb  ........ 4 1 3 6 0 1
D. Swartz 2b ....4 1 1 1 0 0
R. Swartz, cf ...4 2 0 0 0 0
Symington, la ...4  4 4 0 0 1
Tsdford, 8b .......8 1 2 0 1 1
Lindere, r f ........8 2 1 0 0 0
Morlarty, p . . . .  4 3 1 1̂ 3 0
Sniltb, c . . . . . . . .  4 8
Johnoon, If . . . ,  3 9• • M
Totals 13 16 14 31

T.M.GA.Jkalsvs
Lucas, ............. .3  8 1 8
Parry, lb  ..........4 8 8 4*
Varnok, p ........3 8 3 1
Katkavak, sa .«,.4 1 1 4
Baskee, K ........ 1 0 1 9
Sudolf, tf . . . . . . .  8 2 0 0
Loom, o f ..........4 i  l  fi
Korik, Sb  ........1 0  0 fi
Arrifivy, 8 b ......  4 3 4 -fi
Jones, of  ...... 0
Fertiii, ef ..-....-3

3 ' 6

9 -^

TeCale ee'sbei’eeee

YJLCtA,' 
TWOfiMthlt,

uti;

Ifi Ifî  U  f l  ^ --------
-104

fi" 0

GLASTONBURY RALLIES 
TOTOPPIONERRS

Pioneers Take Early Lead But 
Glastonbury Tightens Jn 
Fifth and Sixth.
In a bard fought battle at Glas- 

toRbury Park yesterday afternoon, 
the AU-Olaetonbury team rallied 
in the fifth and sixth innings to 
win from the Pioneers 6-4.

In the' first two innings neither 
scored, but in the third ’the 

Pioneers solved Bameby’z delivery 
to take the lead 8-0. The Pioneers 
scored another nm in the fifth and 
with the bases loaded and only one 
out, Paganl replaeed Bamaby <» toe 
mound for Glastonbury and bald the 
Pioneers sCorelesa for the remain
der at the game. •

Ri their half of the fifth Glaeton- 
bury came through with a aerlea of 
bite that naitsd three runs. ThMe. 
combined with two moio runs in 
tha elxth, gava tham margin 
tnou^ te win the game.

EMxme:
An Otastonbnry (8)

AB R H TO A E
Oomp, 88 4

T 37 8 8

amp,
Zuroner, lb ... .V 4 
Psgenl, c, p 8
Delmastro, o, sfP. 8 
fi. Pfau, 8h . . . . .  8 

Pfau, 3b 8
Chapman, of .. k. 8

LPfau, If ...... 8
mahy, p, rf .. 8

" 39 
Ptoaeme (4)

\B  R H PO A E
K e^y , 3b ........ 5 J ? r  ? 2Starin, c ........... 8 1 l  8 1 0-
JoUy, cf . . . . . . . .  5 2 1 ift 1 ft
Dixon, lb ...........1 2 } ^ ? } ?
KleWeh. 8b ........ 3 0 i  1 1 1
icarti. P ...........3 0 0 1 8 0
J. Stamler, If ... 4 0 0 3 0 0
Shea, ............... * 0 J J J J
Stamler, .........    8 J  0 ̂  ̂  J

84 4 ^  34 10 3 
All Glastonbury .. OM MS Otot—8
Pioneera ............ 008 010 0P(Vr-4

Two base hits. Jolly I; Zurehw. 
B. Pfau, A. Ffau; hits off HartI 7,- 
Bamal^ fi Pagani 6; toltn base,
Starin; laft on beeea, Pkmeeri 8, 
An-Olaateiibury 4; hit by Pltrt«’, 
Dixon by PiMM. HarU W  
struok <mi by Paganl fi. BaraaSg^ 
Harttfii.tlSM, 3:00; umpire Oim- 
mera. _______ ■

Yeeterday*$ Stan
Joe Kuhat. 

tweruaabifi<fi 
Pamer Martia. 

doutdas and thiea riaglsA atgU m

ar. ,
•Wally ]HBB«!r,-4ti 

bomar. 
fihwfi
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LOST AND FOUND
XiOBT—SQXTHtREL ORA.Y kitten. 

Named Teddy. Finder please call
sn o .

LOST—WHITE GOLD link braoSlet 
set with two lapphlrei and a  dla>.
Sond. Retun\ to 46 Griswold s tra s t 

eward.

I AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
1880 FORD ROADSTER rumble 
seat; 1980 Ford ooupe, rumble seat; 
1982 Ford coupe, rumble sea t 
Terms and Trades. Brown’s Oarsfe,' 
8805—West Center street

1988 CHEVROLET COACH; 1980 
Chevrolet sport sedan; 1880 Ford 
roadster: 1880 Wlllys Xnlfht 
sedan; 1928 Wlllsrs Xnlfht sedan. 
Easy terms, trades. Cole Motors, 
6468.

WE BUY, SELL and exehanfe used, 
oars all makes and models. K aaatj 
Qarafe, 60 Wells s tree t Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Infennatton

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTlSEMENTe

Coast sis averate 7® ^., initiala aumbers aad abbrevlaueBs 
eaeb coast as a word aad oosspeuad w oi^  as two worda lllBlmam cost Is 
prloe of three Uaea  ̂  ̂ . .Ltae rates per day for traasleat
**"* aSestiTO HoMh M, te s tCash Oharae

iOBseoattve Days ..I J «t« • « s  
loBseoBtlve Days «.| • ®ts }1 ets 

Day '«•••«• It otsj tf  otsAll orders tor irreaalar tasertlpas

s 
s
t All orders .... . . . . . . —  ------------
will be ebarsed a t the oae U ne ra ta  

Special rates for loag ten s  every 
dalk advertlslas srivea apoa reqaest 

Ade ordered for three or els dw s 
aad stopped before the third or Sfth 
day will be oharsed oaly for the ac
tual somber of times the ad a p p e ^  
e t  oharglag a t the rate earned, bat 
ao allowaaoe or retuade oaa be made 
on els time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids": aeplay llaee aot 

' sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Inoorreot insertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlm a 

The Inadvertent omission ot inoor
reot pnbUoatlon of advertising will be 
reotlfled only by oanoelUtloa ot the 
charge made tor the servioe .‘endered.

All advertleemente must oonform 
in style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con
sidered objeotlonabla 

c lo sin g  HOTTBS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 18 o’clock neon; gaturdsys 
10:80 a. m. '

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
a t the CHAJlOB ftATB given abdve 
as a convenience to advertlasrA but 
the r a t e s  will be accepted as
BTJIiL p a y m e n t  If paid a t the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

n ^ E X  OF 
, CLASSIFICATIONS

SirtbS • • • • • • a i 'g .g iB K m g .b f i- E .b A a o A A a * *  A
NDtrrlr'*'OE C
DO&thS • • • g 'g o 'o a g te .g a D C d C d r g .® ^ * * * * * *  ^
Card ot Thanks :••••• a.* B
In Memoriam • • • • a^a am aBaca'a • B 
Lost and Found a.a  a a A a a :a a a ;a .a  a a a -  1 
Announcements 8
Personals ...................................  •

AvtopwMles
Automobiles for Sale t
Automobiles for Bxobarge , , , m» 8
Auto Accessories—Tires ............   6
Auto Repairing—Fainting .......... •
Auto Schools ..................   1*4
Autos—Ship by Truck ............   8
Autos—For H ire ..................   8
Oarages—̂Servioe—Storage' .: ....e  lO

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

11

14 
18 
16
17
18 
19 
80 
81 
88 
88 
34 
88 
>«
87
88 

SS-A
89 
80

81
87
88

uotoroyeies—aioyeies .........
Wanted Autos—Metoroyclss . . . .  12
BnslBess and Prafesslenal ServleeB

Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered . ' . . . .  18-A
Building—Contracting ...............
Florists—Nurseries ............. .. > •
Funeral Dlreotors ..................
Heatlnp Plumbing—Hoofing
Insuranoe ...............................
Millinery—Dressmaking .............
M o v ln g ^ ru e k ln g '^ to rsg e  . . .
Painting—Papering   .......... . •.»
Professional Servleos ............... ...
Repairing . . . . . .  **********
T a llo ri» —D yelng-^ean lng  .*■ 
Toilet Cfoods and Servtee'...* » ••  
W anted-Business Service o . . . .

■dnostfsBsI 
Courses and Classes 
Private Instruotlon g.a a a,a t  a a t  a a a 
Oaneing ..••••*.•...***:•:*****.:*
Musical—Dramatlo ••• a a s a  a*»;r# a a • 
Wsnfed^-'Znstruotlon .*.*«*****.

Flnanslal
>tonde—Stocks—Mortgages 
rluslness Opportunltiee . . . .* . • • .  
Money to Loan a e e e a a e e d b ' a d a a i s s  

Bela and •Knattons
Help Wanted—Female ............   81
Help Wanted—Male a e e e d e e e e  9 ’JtM  ww 
Help Wanted—Male or Female **„87 
Agents Wanted . • * • • * * * • * . ***'*'*87*A 
Situations Wanted—Female ..**. If 
Situations Wanted—Male ...***• 81
employffisnr Ageaeies ..,* * ..i* * . 40 
Live Itoek—Pets—PMifvy—TeUelw 
Dogs^Blrd9“-Pets .«,,•.•*•*•** 41
Livt Stock—Veblcles ....*.>**.**
Poultry and Sappllee . . . . . . .* * •  4l
Wanted — Pets—Ponltry—Stock 44 

For Sslo—tflseellnnemM 
Artlcles for Sale *,•,.**«**•*•**. 48
Heats and Accessorise ,a  48
Building Materials 47
Dls monds—W atcbesW swelry «• 4f 
electrical Appllaaoes—Hadie *•« 48
Fuel and Feed 48-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prododts 
Household Goods »dSSSSSSg.SSS9Sl 
Maohlaery aad Tools 
Musleal iBstramsats 
Office and Store.Baalbmeat ttr/tm 
^eoialB at the Storea .«.*•■.*■«« 
weariBs Apparel—Fore ».«««•« 
W a a te d ^ o  Bay 

Beema BeasSi

Bts, fcSi!*& sm «i 
Leoatlofis for Hob

dr BC^ tttmtKM.tm

mir»*03tM ei 
at amt'dBdBMBtf M M 

lUBt 14 
•XV«« ifiborbaa for Heat 

HSBMJbaMd for Xoat f t
^iSt#d to XOBt •••frvsss^ggsfM M 

f$mnrn*»m ±9

s j f  /  te f f ll

II
V,
11

FOR BALE—1929 OLDSMOBZLE 
i ^ r t  ooupe, oheap for cuab. Call 
1KK)6, 6 ta  8 p. m.

FOR SALE— 1982 PLYMOUTH 
sodaa, privately owned. V. Adam
son. 26 W. Middle Turnpike.

MOVING—T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

MOVXNO, TRUCXZNG and light 
hauling. B. L. Morin. TeL 6168.

aiLVBK LANE BUB LINE after (be 
aooommodatloD of tbelc targe Ue* 
Uiae bus for lodga, party or team 
trtpi at qieolal ratea Phene 8088.m p i
I860,

LOOAL AND LONG OXllTANUk 
moving, general truoklng, Uvery 
sandoe. Our agination wltn United 
Vans Mervloe means loirai ratea on 

•furniture movlni to dlstanl pointe 
Large oaodem truoke, eapeneaoeo 
men, prompt eenrtoe, ail goods ui* 
lured while Ui transit are features 
offered at no aatra expenee to you. 
Dally trlpa to New 7ork, baggage 
delivered direot to iteamihic piere. 
For further taformatlon oall 8U«8 
1880, lisa . Perrett a  Ulenney ln&

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vaouum 
olianer, washing machine, gun, 
look repairing, key malting. >Braitb- 
Tvalte, 62 Pearl itreet.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Detail! free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreaaing, 698 Main 
itreet, Hartford.

HELP W A N T E D - 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG Woman solici
tor on commission basis to fill 
vacancy. Must be typist and good 
grammarian. Address Box F, The 
Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—NEW PerfecUon oU 
stove, good condition. Phone 6150.

WANTED TO BUY 58
CASH MONEY for old car batteries, 

papers, rags, juuk'. Highest prices. 
Phone 6879. Wm. Ostrinsky.

KUUMS W lTH U U 'l BOARD 511
FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
rooms in Tinker Block, light bill 
paid, hot water furmshed ,all 
rooms recently renovated. $8 to 
$16. See Chris Glenney.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for- light housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Grube.

BOARDERS W A NTED  59-A
LARGE FRONT ROOM suitable for 

two gentlemen for rent, with board, 
in small family, near Center. Dial 
3668.

; APARTMENTS—FLA'I'S— 
TENEM EN'rS 63

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, mod
ern 4 and 5 room flat, second floor. 

•Garage. Inquire 21 Elro street. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements; also 4 room 
tenement with all improvements, 15 
Oakland street, telephone 8671.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Ashworth street or telephone 8022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
toD street. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—0 ROOM FLAT, mod
em Improvements, garage, on 
Hazel street. Inquire 18 Hazel. 
Phone 7020.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
/itb all improvements, a t 168 Oak 

street. Price 820; also 8 rooms, with 
all improvements, $16. Inquire 
Maple’s Matumity Home, 164 Oak 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, near Mein itreet and 
mllli, rent 817. Inquire 68 1-2 
Sebeol Itreet.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM double tene
ment, 241-248 West Center itreet, 
ell improvements, girden for both 
tenants plsnted. Tel. 6778.

FOR RENT—98 HAMLIN 6 room 
flst, first fioor, good locstlon, rent 
rsduesd. Phone 4466, 90 Moll fit.

FO |l RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
St 78 ficbool street, modem Im* 
prevemente. Telephone 6891 or oell 
67 fiohoel etreet.

FOR RENT—THREE, five end six 
room tensmsnte, with ell noodem 
Improvements. Liquirs e t 147 Best 
Center street or telephons 7864.

8 OR 2 ROOM fiUTTfi In new John* 
eon nook, feeing Mem etreet, very 
dealreble, modem Improvemente. 
Phone 8726 or Jenltor 7886.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
Tfltb ell Improvements, rent ree- 
eoneble. U. J . Oeeno, telephons 
8116.

FOR RBNl'—TWO, TBRBB end 
four room furaMied or unfumlebid 
epsrtments. Mencbeeter Conetroe* 
tlon Co. Tel. 4181 or 4869*.

1KOK KBNl’--TWO 4 room teas* 
menu nt 12 Pleae Fleoe* inqvire

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT, Q1

TO R E N T ^ F F IU E B  a t  866 Main 
S tree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. RoU. Tel. 4642 end 8025.

HOUSES FOR KEN'l
TO KEN'r—FIVE AND BDt room 
houses, slngis and daubis; also mod
em apartments. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage on 
south shore of Coventry Lake. Call 

8227,
FOR RENT—WATERFRONT oot* 
tegs at W ilt filds of Coventry 
Lake, good beach, boat and drink
ing water. Apply Dallas Mont- 
gomsry, 26 Knox etrsst.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
A REAL BARGAIN, Main strsst, 
7 room singls, strictly modsra, In
cluding hot water beat Lot 75’x 
176'. Bank mortgage |8,600. Prloe 
84,600. Wallace D. Robb, telephone 
8664.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM house, all Im* 
prpvaments, lot 99x166. Beautiful 

'shade trees. Alexander Massey, 64
Hudrun i t r s s t

LEGAL NOTICES 73
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a t  M anoheiter, w ith in  and fo r the 
d is tr ic t of M anoheiter, on the 8th day 
of Ju ly , A. D., 1938.

P re ie n t WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

E a ta te  o t John  F. tlhea la te  ot M an
ch este r in said  d litr lo t, deoeaaed.

Upon application  ot M arg are t J. 
Shea p ray in g  th a t  an Inatrum an t p u r
po rtin g  to be th e  laa t w ill and te i ta -  
m ent o t s lid  deoeaaed be adm itted  to 
probatf and th a t  le tte rs  of adm lnla- 
tra tlo n  w ith  the w ill annexed be 
g ran ted  on aaid eatate , aa per ap p li
cation  on file, It la

ORD ERED ;—T h at the fo regoing  
app lica tion  be heard  and determ ined 
a t  the  P ro b a te  Office In M anoheiter In 
aald D istric t, on the 15th day of Ju ly , 
A, D„ 1983, a t  8 o'clock (a. t.) In the 
forenoon, and th a t  notice be given to 
a ll persons in te rea tad  In aaid e sta te  
of the  pendency of akld applloatlon 
and  the tim e and  place of h earin g  
thereon , by p ub lish ing  a  copy of th is  
o rd e r In some n ew spaper hav ing  a 
c ircu la tio n  In said  d is tr ic t on o r be
fore  Ju ly  10. 1983 and by posting  a 
copy of th is  o rd er on th e  public s ig n 
post In said tow n of M anchester, a t 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing , to ap p ear If they see cause 
a t  said  tim e and place and be heard  
re la tiv e  th e re to , and m ake re tu rn  to 
th is  court. \

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge.

H-7-10-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBa TB  HELD 
a t  M anchester, w ith in  and  fo r the 
D istric t of M anchester, on the 8th 
dr„ of Ju ly  A. D„ 1933.

P re sen t WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  ot C arrie  L eg g e tt la te  ot 
M anchester, In said  D istric t, deceased.

The A d m in is tra to r hav ing  exhibited  
h ad m in is tra tio n  accoun t w ith  said 
e s ta te  to th is  Court fo r allow ance. It 
is '

ORD ERED :—T h at the  IBth day ot 
Ju ly , A. D., 1933, a t  8 o'clock (s. t.l 
forenoon, a t  the P ro b a te  Office, in 
said M anchester, be a..d the sam e Is 
assigned  fo r a h earin g  on the a llow 
ance of said  ad m in is tra tio n  account 
w ith  said esta te , and th is  C ourt d i
rec ts  the  a d m in is tra to r  to  give- public 
notice to  a ll persons In te rested  th e re 
in to ap p ear and be heard thereon  by 
pub lish ing  a copy of th is  o rd er in 
some new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la tion  
in said D istric t, on or before Ju ly  
10, 1933; and by postin g  a  copy o t th is  
o rd er on the public *cign post in the 
Town w here  the  deceased la s t  dw elt, 
five days before said  day of hearing  
and re tu rn  m ake to th is  court,

W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-10-38.
AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

a t  M ancheater, w ith in  and  fo r the 
D istric t of M anchester, on the  8th day 
of Ju ly , A. D„ 1983.

P resen t W ILUAM  8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  o t A lexander L eg g e tt la te  of 
M anchester, in said  D istric t, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hie administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, It 
Is

ORDERED:—That tb 16th day of 
July, A. D„ 1983, a t 8 o’clock (e. t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office, In 
■aid Manchester, be and the same is 
aieigned for a hearing on the allow
ance 'o f said administration account 
with said eetate, and this Court di
rects the admlftietrater to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on or before July 10, 
1988 and by posting a oopy of this 
order on the public sign poet in the 
Town where the deoeaeed last dwelt, 
five dgye before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
• Judge.

K-7-10-SI.
AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

a t Manebester, within and for the 
Dletrlet of Manebeeter, on the Itb  day 
of July. A. D., l is t .

Present WILLIAM I, KTDE, Eeq„ 
Judge.

Estate of Bmma Trebbe, late ot 
Manebeeter, Iq said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
hie administration account with said 
•state to this Court for allowance, It 
le

ORDBREO:—That the l l t^  day of 
July, A. D„ IMS, a t S o’clock (e. t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office, la 
•aid Manchester, be and the earns Is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow- 

■ ' illaaoe of said admlaletratlen account 
with said eatate, and this Ocort di
rects tne admlnletratcr to give pablls 
netlee to all poreone latoroetod tboro-
In rto appear and be heard tbereon by 
publishing a  oopy of this order In 
■ome newspaper having a olroulatlon 
in eald District, on or befor# July 10, 
1911, and by posting a oopy of this 
order on tho publlo sign poet in tbe 
Town where the deoeaood last dwelt 
five daye before Caid day of bearing 
and return make to this Oenrt

WILLIA': & KTDB 
Judge.

K-7-10-83,

ARRBfiT OBBMAN LBADBB

Brsalku, G«mMBy, July 10. — 
(AP)v-Protefifor Max Rmisr, wssi* 
d«Bt of tba BvMlau asotloo of jUm 
MOMitly dlaaoivgd Potot Lsafua of 
G an au  Cgthollos. wm a r r s g ^  
day .'

(Franclidug Htrathmann, pomkii- 
tk tb n  , who w$t okltf of th*

LEGAL NOTICES
a t  a COURT OF PROBATB HEU) 

at Manchester, within and for the 
dletrlet of Manoheeter, on the Ith  day
°*PM ent^‘w i‘L L I ^  B. HYDE, Beq.,
'^ 'setate of Emma A. Lehmann late of 
Manchester In said diitrlot, daoeaesd. 

Application having baen made for 
the removal of George Lehmann aa 
Executor of the will ot eald deceased.

per application on fils, It la 
ORDERED:—That the foregoing 

applloatlon oe hehrd and determinedKUUIIVXSbSW es svw ^ — W —
at the Probate Office In Manchester in 
said District, on the :th day of July, 
A. D„ 1988, a t I o'clock (,e. t.) lb the 
forenoon, and that i.utioe I ; given to 
all persons Interested In eald estate 
ot the pendency ot said applloatlon 
and the time and plaoy of hearlqg 
thereon, by ppbllening a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
olroulatlon in eald dietriot, on or be
fore July 10, 1883, and by poetlng a 
oopy of this order on the public eign 
poet In eald town of Manoheeter, at 
leaet flvi daye before the day ot eald 
hearing, to appear if they see oauae at 
■aid ume and' place a.td be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
thU court, and by mailing In a regia- 
tered letter, postage paid, on or b e 
fore July I, 1611, a copy ot thte order 
to George Lehmann, 10 Pearl etreet, 
Thompeonvllle, Conn,

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-10-8S.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and tor the 
dletrlet of Manoheeter, on the 8th 
day ot July. A. D„ 1988.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Eetate of Sarah Slnntmon late ot 
Manoheeter In eald dlitrlot, deoeaaed.

Upon applloatlon ot Edwin SInna- 
mon praying that lettera of adminla- 
tratton be granted on eald estate, aa 
par applloatlon on fils, it la

ORuBRED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determlnad 
at the Probata Office In Manoheeter 
in aaid DIatrlot, on tho 89th day of 
July. A. D., 1838, a t 8 o'olook (a. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice bo 
given to all peraons Intereated in aaid 
eatate ot the pendency ot eald appli
cation and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publlahlng a oopy ot 
th li order in aome newspaper having 
a circulation In said dietriot, on or be
fore July 10, 1933, and by. poetlng a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
poet In said town of Manchester, at 
leaet live daya before the day of aaid 
hearing to appear it they see oauie at 
■aid time and place and bo heard rela
tive thereto, and makA return to this 
court, and by mailing in a registered 
letter, postage paid, on or before July 
10. 1'93S, a copy of this order to Alfred 
sinnanion. Belfast, Jreland; Henry 
Stnnumon: Bessie SInnamon; William 
SInnamon. and Mlnoi’. SInnamon, all 
of Portadown, Ireland.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-10-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t M anchester, w ith in  and fo r the 
D istric t of M anchester, on the 8th day 
of Ju ly . A. D.. 1933.

P resen t WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  o t  R ichard O. Cheney, J r ., 
la te  of M anchester, In said  D istric t, 
deceased. '

The E xecu to rs hav ing  exhibited 
th e ir  ad m in is tra tio n  account w ith  
said testate to th is  C ourt fo r a llow 
ance. and one of said  executors hav
ing  resigned  said  tru s t  and appllca- 
tow n hav ing  been m ade fo r the  ap 
pointm ent of a  co -ad m ln is tra to r c. t  
a., it Is '

O R D E R E D :-T h a t fhe  15th day of 
Ju ly . A. D., 1983, a t  8 o 'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, a t the  P roba te  Office, in 
said M anchester, be and the sam e la 
assigned*for a  h ea rin g  on the allow - 
anc;:; of .said adm in is tra tio n  account 
w ith said e sta te  the acceptance of 
said  re signa tion  and appo in tm ent of 
a d m in is tra to r  c. t. a. and th is  C ourt 
d irec ts  the execu to rs to give public 
notice to a ll persons In terested  th e re 
in to ap p ear and be heard  thereon by 
pub lish ing  a copy of th is  o rd er in 
some new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la tion  
in said D istric t, on or before Ju ly  10, 
1933, and by posting  a  copy of th is  
ordei on the public sign  post in the 
Town w h e re 'th e  deceased la s t dw elt, 
five days before said day of hearing  
and re tu rn  m ake to th is  C ourt./

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-10-33.

STATE OFnCIAL 
IN NARROW ESCAPE

Dr. Mary G. Haskiiu Re^ 
cned from Her Boning 
Car After CoDisien.

WatertoTvn, July 10.—(AP)—Dr. 
Mary G. HMklni of tbe State Board 
of Health wm  rescued from her 
buminff automobile here today after 
It hod itruck another automobile 
movlDff from out of a driveway and 
overturned. She wm  imlnjured.

Tbe man whose cor ebĉ  itruck, 
WM one of her reedueri.' Her car 
wound up on its aide on itepe lead
ing up onto tbe lawn of property of 
tbe man.

He li M.'B. Brodon of Watertown. 
Mr. Braden and bis hired man, Borl 
Norton, ran into Mr. Broden’i  bouse 
and got two -fire extlnffulsbers ontk 
while one put out tbe um ee of Dr. 
HMkins’ oar, tbe other hoisted her 
tbroufb a  window to Mfety.

Om  B o d ^  Oaaoffod
Her oar w m  badly dunMod. A 

wbMl 7VM tom from Mr. ftroden'i 
oar
/Dr. HMkins wm  on her way to 

tb# state capital a t Hartford from 
bor homo in Bridf owater. fiho w m  
driven to Waterbury, whore she 
mode bug oonneotions to oontlnuo 
ber trip. Sbo loemed none tbe wonw 
for ber experience.

State Police CommiMioner An
thony Sunderland, wfio tvm olio 
drivinf to Hartford, iritneeeod tbe 
oooideat. it WM sold. He etopped for 
a  few memento and tbsin eonUmted 
on bis WM. He wm  driving from hie 
borne in Danbury,

Uaoe he. lalapA
day in 
for

TRUCK TRANSPORT 
BETTER REGULATED

RaSroad Employees Report 
Pregress Made — Size 
Limits Go D ow nw ard..

New Haven, July 10—The pMt 
year, and in pMtloulab tbe pMt ..lx 
montbi, bave.Tvltneeeed greater na
tional progreu In bringing oommer* 
oiol highway troniport under rea
sonable regulation tbon all prevloui 
yeare combined, sold A. T. Plerion, 
President of the Railway Bmployoee 
and Taxpoyera Aaeoolatlon ot Con- 
njotlout, in a etatement lisued to
day. •

'liie Aaeoolatlon aotively support' 
ed bull providing for the regmatlom 
ot truok troniportetlon a t tbe re- 
oent leigion ot tbe .Conneotlout 
Legislature, Only two ot whlob — 
limiting the uee ot four-wbeel troll- 
ere and’ regulating tbe houra ot 
labor ot truok driven—were passed.

To’ Continue Fight
"We a n  not diioouroged,'' eoid 

Mr. Pierson, "and tr*.end to oon- 
tlaue our fight tor proper nguiatlon 
ot highway ooriie». Our ouoola- 
tlon !■ made up ot railroad 'em
ployees and taxpaying oltliene who 
do not urtih to oontinue paying a 
large ehan  ot tbe fn lgb t bille ot 
oerteln, eblppers out ot their to: i. 
We a n  In no len opposed to tbe 
orderly development ot highway 
transportation In Its own eoonomlo 
field. Wo do not, however, believe 
that It Itaould be enoouroged by lub- 
eldlee from the toxpayen • to ex
tend unduly Into the field ot long, 
^itonoe transportation In compe
tition with the railroads.’’ '

"We o n  looking forward to Jie 
ngulor session ot in g r e s s  in Janu
ary with the expectation thatf the 
Administration will advocate legis
lation for the regulation of inter
state motor transportation—a policy 
to which President Roosevelt com
mitted himeelt definitely in bla Sadt 
Lake City speech during tbe cam
paign. We hod hoped that legisla
tion would be included ip the epeclo) 
aesslon of Congress, but imdoubted- 
ly the pressing nature ot other pro
blems prevented thle."

Ibibllo Reword
"The .tendency of tbe legislation 

adopted", the statement reads, 
"plainly indicates si public demand 
for regulation, not'only of common 
carrier trucks and buses, but of con
tract carriers ks well. States 
which have in the paid year brought 
contract trucking imder regulation 
Include Alabama, Virginia, Koii- 
tucky, North Dakoha, and Indiana, 
Oregon, Maine, New Hampshire, 
Minnesota, Tennessee and Ohio.” 

Another trend whleb Mr. P*er- 
son notes in recent legislation is a 
determination on the part of the 
public to eliminate the "full’’ . or 
four-wheel trailer entirely. Ken
tucky, South Carolinp and Alabama 
are among the states which have 
banned such vehicles during tbe 
past year and In North Dakota full 
trailers may be used only for the 
transportation of the owner’s prop
erty, which provision prohibits their 
use by fdr-bire truckman. Connec
ticut this year also passed legisla
tion prohibiting the' four-wheel trail
er entirely.

BALDWINS m O R IO U S  
OVER HOSE CO. NO. 3

Baldwin’s A. C  defeated the Hose 
Co. No. S yesterday by the score of 
11 to 10. Robbins wm  pitching 
good boll but in tbe eighth and 
ninth Innmgi the A. Ce. mode bod 
errors giving the fire eaters seven 
runs. Obte played a wonderful 
game In left field catching two line 
drivee.

The box score follows:
BoldRin'a/-* O*

AB. ^  H. PO. A. B. 
J. Sullivan, e . . . .  6 2 2 6 1 0 
Wlgonowskl, M . 6 2 
T. Gleason, 2b . . . 4  
B. Lovett, 8b . . . . 8  
Schibenpflug, lb  .4 
Baldwin, rf 

ble,
• . .Robbing, p . . . . . .  8

Richmond, rf . . . .  1

8
Oble. If . . . . . . * • •  4
B. Bul^vqn, of . .  ,4

2
8
1
0
0
1
0
0

4
2
1
8
1
2
1

.0
0

0
4
8
6
1
2
4
0
0

1
2
8
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 4 8 486 11 16 
Bom Co. No. I

AB.R.H .PO.A.B. 
p***««*8 1 1 8 0 0

• 0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
8

Vince, e,
Zwlok, 2b ***,.*. 4, 
D. Forri of * • * i • *6 
Quisb, lb  . . . . . . .  6
Vesco, 8b . . . . . . .  4
P, Strange, If . .  * .4
L. Farr, m  ......... 4
Connelly, If ....... 4
Gromon, p, e, .** 2

0
2
2
2
1
2

' 1
1

0
8
6
4
1
1
0
8

0
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

Totals e e e e e e e e #

Score by innlngit 
Hose Oo. No. 8 * *. 
Boldwia'i-A. 0. . .

88 10 12 24 8 8

081 000 062—10 
410 918 OOx—11

N . Y .  Stock!
SXp • ■ e s e e a i e e e e t e e e  13^ 

ROdUO ■ • ' • e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e  33^
Alaaka J\in .................................28%
Allaf ll6Dy • e e a a e e e e e e a e e s e e  7%
AUM Oh4m .............................180%
Ask Gas •••(•••••####•• 1 0 ### %
Am For Pow .........................  18%
Am Rad Stand S ...................18
Am SSKalt • • • • ■ • e e e e e e s e e o o o  88
Am Tal mad Tal ..................... 181%
Am Tob B . . / s e e . ........................................90%
Am Wat Wki ....................... 41%
AnaOOnda ■ • • q o e e * a * e e q e e o e  30%
AtobiaoD •*•••###•••■•#•##• 76 %
Auburn ■ • • • • • i b e e e e a e e e e e e  87%
Aviation Corp ................ ^ . . . . . . e .  18%
Balt aad Ohio ......................... 84%
Bandia • • • • l ■ • s • s s • • ■ • a • • s s  19%
Bath StMl ...............................  46%
Bath Staal, pfd ......................... 81%
Bordan • • • ^ • • s s s e s e e i e e e e e e  86
Oan Pao • ■ l l • • • s s e • • • • • s e • • •  19%
Caaa (J* !•) • • • s s s > « e s s s e e i s  96
Carro Da Paaoo................   81
Ohaa and Ohio • . . • • e . e i . . . .  46
Chryalar • ■ ■ • • e e e t e a e e » i . . . e  86%
Gooa Oola • • . • . • •« . • • . . . • « . •  101 
COe Oaa t e e e . e e e e .  • ■ • ■ • .  . . . I  37 %
Col Carbon ................................ 66%
COml SOlV • e e e e e e e e e a a a a g a e i  39 
Oona Oaa •••. .*• ' ••••.••••«• 63
Cona Oil •••••••••■. • . • • • . • •  14%
Coat Can «•••.•■.•■•■•••. .• 68%
Com Prod ........................ . 80%
Dal L and V̂ n ........................ 4tf%
Dru|f *••■**«■•••■••••••■••• 63 %
Du ^POnt « i * t i i e e e e t e e « t e . a t  79 %
Baatman K odak.......................83%
Elao and M ua..........................  8%
Blao Auto Lita ........................34%
Elao Pow and L t ..................... 14%
Oan Blao • • • • • • • ■ . • • • • • . • • . e  39^4
Oan Fooda t e e e . e e e e  . / « e e e e e e • 88
Gen M o to r........................... . SS
Gillette 16V4
Gold Dust ................................  25^
Grfgiby Grunow .....................  SH
Herehey 68
Ip* Horv ........... .............. . 48H
Int Nick ..................................  20
Int Tel and Tel .......................  20^
Johns Monvllle ......................... 64^
Kennecott 26
Lehigh Vol Cool .....................  6
Lehigh VOi Rd ......................... 26 Vk
Ligg and Myers B ................. 94
Loevre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
Lorlllard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24^
McKeesp Tin ............................. 88%
Mont Ward ..............................  27%
^Jat Biscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68%
Nat Cosh Reg ........................... 20%
Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24
Nat Pow and L t ................   19%
N Y Central ............... ^F**** 64%
NY NH and H ......................... 32%
^loronda 32 ̂ 4
North Am ...................................35%
Packcurd 63k
Penn 39 34
Phila lUg:G and 1 .................  7%
PhiUips^dte ...........................17
Pub Serv N J ............- ...........54%
^tgdlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1134
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68^4
Rem Rand ..............................  9%
Rey Tob B .................... 49
Sears Roebuck..................   43%
Soqony Vac ...............................14%
South P a c ........................   35%
Sov P. Rlfi S .............................35
South Rwy . . . ; ......................... 29%
St Brands ...............................   26%
St Gas and Elec ....................... 20%
St Oil Cal .................................39%
St Oil N J .................................39%
Tex C o rp ............... '..................27
Timken Roller B e a r ............... 33
Trans America .......................  7%
Unit A lrq ra fl............................. 37%
Unit Corp ............. ..................14
Unit Gas I m p ........ ...................24%
U S Ind A le ...............  71%
U S Rubber ............................... 14%
U S S te e l.....................................65%
Util Pow and Lt ...............  7%
Western U nion........................... 61%
West El and M fg ....................... 63%
Woolworth ................. 49%
ElSc Bond ahd'Share (Curb).
Elec Bond atid (Ciirb) A. 38%

RIVER, IMPROVEBfENTS

WMhlngton, July 10.—(AP) — 
Five (Connecticut rivers and har
bors projects were reconunended to 
tbe secretary pf war todM by the 
chief of army ongineerg for Inclusion 
in the publle works program under 
tbe recovery bill. .

They were Improvement of the 
Bridgeport, NorwoUc.and New Ha
ven horbort, tbe Tbomee river and 
the Conneotlout >ivtr. Senators 
Lonergon (D., Conn.), wm  notified 
of tbe reoommenfiath^.

If Secretory Dem approves them, 
be will Bubnut tbem ,fbr final ap
proval by the publlo works board 
and tbe President.

NEW FAST PLANES’

' Los Angeles, July 10.—(AP)' — 
PurcboM ^ a fleet of new planes 
for Amerloon Airways cspsbls of 
226 mllss on hour with a 2,000 remnd 
pay losd WM OBBOunesd today by B. 
L. Cord, and L. N. Mumlng, presi
dent of tbs Cord-eontrolled aviation 
coloration, a t ths fMtesr'i Beveriy 
HUfi horns. /

Tbe first unite win roU from Bur
bank, Col., factory. In about two 
weeks. Cord sold that "a yssr firoqi 
todasr" hs sxpeoted to j^oes In trans
port isrvlos 100 Bblpe flying a t 980 
miles on hour.

Wbolsbone is not bone; it 'is'on 
slMtlo substenos found In 'tko  
mouths of wbolee.

4

ABCBBOLOaiST MlSfiBro

'DubUn, Irian F rst State, July 10. 
—(AP)—An Intently# ssorob for 
Arthur Klngilsy Porter, .Amerloon 

» lst, Who
A emon solllfig boat, .bM * 

f^U eiH  the yravtet
Mit lodM itoc iUilMfety.

A Security Salesman
With experience and a clientelle to man
age office and represent our firm in Man- 
chei^r. Ai^ly in person.

S H A W , A ID R IC H  4  C O .
,  7 6 P a t r l S t i ^

* H ir t fo rd , CpiUL 
Tilflpfuni*

. (Fuirnlobed by Futnom B Oo.) 
Central Row, Bortferd, Coon.

1 P. M. Stocks 

BMk Steeks

Cap Nat B and T 
Conn. River e e e e e e e e i

Bid 
14 

480
so

Hfd. National B ,and V 15 
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insuranos Btooks 
Aetna CMUoIty .......... 60

Htfd. Conn. TrMt . .  *.
U F o n d  V

21 
84 
90% 
86% 
44 
46 
46% 
86% 

490
Public Utllltlee Stooki

Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire 
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler 
Phoenix Fire .. 
Travelers

• e e e e e e e e e

l e e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e t  

• e e e e t e e

e e e s e e e e

> e e e e e e e i e

■ e e e e e e e e

48 k 
42
60
66%
46
46

110

Conn. Blao Serv 
Conn. Power 
Greenwich, WAG, pfd.
Hartford Bleo ............
Hartford Gm  . . . . . . . .

do,, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
B N E T Co ,̂1 1 . . . . . .

Monufaetoilng Btooka
Am Hardware ............  91%
Am Hosiery . . .  ..........
Arrow H and H, com.

do,, pfd . . , , > 1 . . , , . .  
Billings and Spenoe; .
Bristol BroM .............

do,, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
CMS, Lockwood and B 
CoUlns Co. ..
Colt’s Firearms 
BXgle Look 
Foralr Beorlnn 
Fuller Brush Q oh  A.

Asked
IS

w
18%

176

68 
. 88 

88 
88% 
89% 
48 
48

• 48% 
68%  

480

47
44

68%
60
60

114

33%

e e e t  •  •

l e e e e e e e e

— 26
12 14
80 —

2
16 17
87 .

300
80
17 19
29 33
40 —

7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16% 18%
Hart and Cooley . . . 70 120
Hartmann Tob, oom... — 2

6 0 *| p f • ■• • • • eeos s 6 —
Int Silver ................... 31 34

6o«i pf6 •••••••••••• 67 61
Landers, Frory A Clk. 83 35
New Blit. Mch. com. .. 9 11

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . 85 —
Mans and Bow, Class A ■ — 4

do., C2aaa B ............ 2
Nortb and Judd ........ 14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 16% 17%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 6
Russell tifg  ........ 10 —
ScovlU ■•••••••#•#••. 20% 22%
Stanley W o rk s............ 24 26
Standard S crew .......... 40 —

do., pfd., fuar 100 —
Smytiie Mfg Co . . . . . . 20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . . ■-- 100
Torrlngton . 36 38
Underwood Mfg ........ 37 39
Unlof Mfg Co . . . . 10
U S Envelope, cmn.- 40 —

pfd a*^******** 65 —
Veeder Root ................ 6% 8%
Whitlock 0)11 Pipe . .  * —  ' 10
JAW U’me <3o. $10 par 36

MAY PICK PUFFY

Waabington, July 10.— —Re
ports were current In Wasl^ngton 
today that Frank H* Duffy, of Rut
land, V t, a member of the Demo
cratic National committee, would be 
appirtnted Vermont administrator of 
the National public works program.

Dulty Is understood to have the. 
endorsement of (Sovemor .Wllsoo, 
Republican, os well -os -Democratic
leaden In the s ta tes.......

Herbert Comings of Richfcrd'was 
reported to be an outstanding ̂ can- 
dJtete for appointment as Vermont 
manager for the Home LoOn Bonk 
Corporation.

HERE’S W E S r S ID E ^  
VOLLEY BALL SCHENLE

’ Tsozzis:
No. l :  Wilkinson, Falkowakt. 

Breen, Piute Gustafson. Qulax* 
Fogarty. Grlmoaoh.

No. 8: B. McConkey, Cbapm u, S-, 
Vennort, Ford, S. GOuatofson. An-' 
gtio, Haugh.

No. 8: Hansen, Smith, Boyee, 
Griffith. AlUdns, RuaseU, FoUon.

No. 4: Zwlok Gustafson, Mobbosy, 
C. Gustafson, Lithwtnakl, BroTWi, 
Phoneuf, Phelan.

No. 6: R. Metcalf, Bonialdge, 
Honk MoConn, Taggart, C. Vennort, 
Waddell, Luplen.

No. 8: B. Schubert, D. Mo(,loaJuy, 
Hodden, J. Metoolf, Blltett, Ckirdnef, 
Froher.

Bohedule
Time. 8:00 p. m. ^
July 11: No. 1 vs. No. 2; No. I  v?- 

No. 4.
July I I :  No. 6 vs. No. 6; No. 1 vs. 

No. 8.
July II : No. 2 va. No. 4; No. S vs. 

No. 6. .
July 20: No. 4 vs. No. 6; ,No. l  

VI. No. 5. '
July 27: No. 2 vs. No. 8; No. 8 vi. 

No. 6.
Aug. 1: No. 4 VI. No. 8; No. 1 yi.

No. 6.
Aug. 3: No. 6 Vi. No. 8; No. 1-vs. 
No. 8.

Aug. 8: No. 8 VI. N a 4; No. 6 vs.
No. 6. •

Aug. 10: No. 1 VI. No. 8; No. 8 vi. 
No. 4. .

Aug. 16: No. 8 vi No. 6; No. 4v9. 
No. 6.

Aug. 17: No. 1 va. No. 6; No. 8. vs. 
No. 6.

Aug. 22: No. 1 vs. No. 4; No. 8 
VI. No. 8.

Aug. 24: No. S vs. No. 6; No, 4 vi. 
No. 6.

Aug. 29: No. 1 vs. No. 8; No. 6 vs. 
No. 2.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINO 

FOR A
c e r t if ic a t e  o f  APPROVAL 

FOR A
GASOUNB FILLING STATION 

IN THE
TOWN OF BOLTON, CONN,

Upon the application of Anthony 
Maneggia for a  certlfleate of approv
al of the locaUon of a  goaoline fill
ing station to be located' on land of 
Mrs, Jennie Maneggia on- the e u t  
Side of the new Willimantic highway 
in the town iff, Boltpn.

I t  was voted ondbrdered: .
That the foregoing appRfiaSofi'ba 

heard and determined a t tba Baoe- 
ment of the Congregational Oiurch 
in Bolton Center in said TOfwn on 
the I9 u  day of July a t eight p. m., 
daylight saving time, and that notice 
be given to all persons interested in 
said application, at its pehdency and 
of the time and place of h fu ing  
therqon, by publishing a copy_of this 
notice a t least three times te the 
Evening Herald, and by sending a  
copy of this notice by regtsterefi 
nutii to said applicant, all a t  least 
seven days before the date o f . sold 
bearing, to a p p ^  a t Bai(  ̂time and 
place, If they see cause, miA' he 
heard relative thereto.
- For and by OTder the Board of 
Sel^tmen of th’e Tow n of Bolton, 
Connecticut

R. KNEELAND^ JONES,
F irst SeleobniB. 

Mafled July 18, 1988. •

(E'iAO TBE STORY, THEN OOLOB IHIB NOHJEE)
spaokNWTbs swlnx ths lasw) man hod

mods WM vary strohg. My, bow it 
snraysd m  bs kspt puahing it up 
high. Ths TlnlM laugh«l In gist.

"Oh, higher, higher," Grt<^
erlsd* T m  roiJly vrlld ^ s
rids. Push, us abovs th* t m
t m  so wsH SM- w b a ^ s  oaa m s.
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bs iim sd. 1 must admit that 1 am 

but ws bavs trawdlod high 
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l/ SENSE NONSENSE
It‘8 easy to And the liquid aeaete i 

of a bankrupt coocera. You Juat 
look In the recelver’e pocket.

Man—Does your wife ever talk to 
herself?

Neighbor—Not to reallM it;.she 
thinks I ’m listening.

A lot of fellows who worked up 
from the bottom now have as op* 
portunity to do it again. And we 
might add that a lot of self*made 
men wish they’d left the job to some* 
body else.

Youth—I simply detest mlngUsg 
with my inferiors.

His Bweetie—I didn’t know you 
had any.

Anyway, prosperity has come 
near enough for the boys to start 
speculating again.

Office Boy—Yes, sir, I was at my 
grandmother's funeral.

Boss—Who won?

> He—It certainly is dark in’ this 
parlor. Qosh, I can’t even see my 
hand in frmt of me.

Miss—That’s all right. I know 
where it is.

The other day a certain man, 
while down town, was saying: 
"What this country needs is a die* 
tator,” went home and changed his 
mind.

little Jacob had just begun to 
earn his own living and brought 
home his first wages.

Father—How la this. Jacob, you 
are short tea cents?

Jacob—Veil, fader, I  was so tired 
I  jumped on a bus to come home.

Father—Don’t do it again.
The second week saw a shortage 

of a quurter, and Jacob explained 
that he had bought some candy. 
The third week there was a short* 
age of half a dollar, ahd Jacob, Sr., 
looked very grave and exclaimed:

Father—Now, look here my boy, 
as man to man, who is the woman?

"The girls who used to crave to 
marry a man with a million now 
would bo greatly pleased to have 
one with a job.’’

Ck>rrect this sentence: "I never 
tell my own guests to leave,’’ said 
the parent, "so I  won’t ask Mar
jorie to be that rude to hers.’’

’The door to a boy’s heart must 
be a revolving door, judging from 
the way the girls rush in and out

Diner (referring to raw ateak)— 
X said well done, waiter, well donel

Walter—That’s the finest compli
ment we’ve had in a long time, sir.

A horse named "First Mortgage’’ 
recently won a race. We hope he 
paid the usual 6 per cent to his 
backers.

Child—Mother dear, what’s 
stepmother? t

Mother—^Well, If I were to die and 
your father died again, the lady 
would be your stepmother.

Child—Oh, I  see. You’d step out 
and she’d step in.

The fox is very smart but he 
nearly starves to death in winter. 
A field mouse has almost no intelli
gence at all, but it nearly always 
has plenty to take it through the 
winter.

Visitor—My husband passed away 
after two days’ illness. We had 
been married only six weeks.

‘\nsited—Well, it’s nice to think he 
did not suffer much.

"Speaking of contagious dis
eases," muses a local man, "think 
(Of love, its so dangerous you can 
catch it from juat talking over the 
.telephone.’’ ; ’

If a man’s house is bhmed and 
he has insurance there are those 
who will have a suspicion. If it 
bums without insurance there is no 
imcertalnty—they know he la a ! 
foolish man.

Mother—Jane, why are you put
ting water into the ink?

Jane—Well, mother, in this part 
of the letter I want to whisper 
something to daddy.

I

RAPPER FANOT .SAYS:

A good correspondent ean 
ipeed up tbe.jnales..

A FAMOUS FIA

KE PT  RIGHT IN 
C E L L O P H A N  E

FRECEUSS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
THE PACT I  CANT 

'UNDER5TAMD I5,THAJ 
ALF SHAFER SAW TT AMD 
VOD AMO THE WM6 tCK 
STAVED OUT THERE ALL 
MtSHT AMD SAW NOTHMS

I  SAID WE DIDN’T 
SEE THE PHAKTOM 
LOCOMOnaVE. popf 

AMO WE'(2E SURE 
SHAFBP didn 't  1

f WELL, WHAT DID 
WOUSEE? th ere 's 
I^METHING funny 
( ABOLTT THE WHOLE 

THING?

eosH ?
IT ISN’T ' 
FUNNY TO 
ME, WITH 
YDU ASKIN’ 

50 MANY 
QUESTIONS fl

r

IF rrs OSSIE,OR any ^
OF THE KIDS, tell'EM \ 
 ̂i'm BU5VU.THEYU START

^SKIN'QUBSTlONS.TDOf J delivery 
letter/J

A
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Toonerville Folks
■ --  ■ ■— "12

A WATgft PigTOU.St^gP A HARMU|.gS BNOMSH THINS TO ART WlUtl HAV I»

• " I

«  T  ^ -

y , *
/ PAcm KtmnM'

wm.
ByCMeAtoii^

“  .i3 ?

y «

!)

HAW— fiE - fiA ©  ?  T V W  A
B E A U T Y  ( - - U M - A  CATCH OP SREAT 
SO E N TIV IC  SH U aiF IC AN C E fB V  JO V E  \
THE EXCEEDINECY -RARE AND Ĥ SHUY 
V P X im  CHINAPAKCJRAE VBS,S1R f 
SOPHY TD LEAVE VDU,TR»END-^EUT 
1 MUST HURRY BACK TO Wir LABORATORY 
AND MOUNT THVE RARE SPECIMEN, AND 

RPJESENT m o  THE MUSEUM OP 
NATURAL H\STORY

W H V jT H A fe  ONbY ^  
APERCH?-^Vrr
AlhfTBiS ENOUSH - 
Tp WAKE UPACATy 

VOOCANOET 
'EM THAT SIZE BY 
SnCKiN' YOUR TOOT 
IN TH' WATER AN' 
CATCHIN'^.IN

NVHOW.HE AAAVCfcS 
A SRANO EXIT -

OKCHY SMITH
^PUt tSoSE hands UR SiililH, UH .YOU’RE NOT GOING'
’ AND KEEP' EM UP ! TO DO SO MUCH I

Calling A Bluff By John C. Terry
WHffT DO VDU MEAN , I^FRAID"' 
TO SHOOT ? MR. NAIDY TOLD 
ME TO SHOOT VOU ON SIGHT IP 
1 CAUGHT \O0 TRYING TO GET

F VESl AND V/HATS HE GOING “VO DO'' 
TO VOU IP VDU DO ?
THE BREAK WAS ALL VDOR FAUIT- 
0ESIDES.HE MAY WAVE B\6 
PLANS FOR Me  !

BAU

GOOD NIGHT, SAM!

\

> im TM A P.. All Rl(liu VMnti

'1 ’>

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane
'CiuDOENLy. EASyJ/  ̂ OONT BE AF^I0,MA'^ 
w  APPgARg. f  LOOKING FORAONE-

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

/pHUCKLiNG OVER HIS DIRTY M»RK, THC 
VbMATE GITS BACK. AMD WAITS FOR. THE 
GIRL TO TRY Tt> START HER MOTOR BOAT.

T v r

_______  . I’M LOOKING FOR A ONE
yugi i j ^  ARMED SCAMP AND A 

WHAT DO* K  l-l'n'I-E fella WITH CURLV
YOU WANT? HAIR..

rwca, STOMP MV 
BUNKIN' SNAMS 

OUT{

0\.
A BIO gorilla  WITH A HOOK? 

SURE, HE WAS HERE -  BUT 
NOBODY ELBE. WHY? IS 

SOMETHING WRONG.

[A.weau.aF»T.err.

aiAZEs,va$!
THAT MUGS ALONE, 
LADY, THERE'S !
PlENTyWRONO.

S a y  ,*Thi^  s h \«t
MOO M AS,.

A FBAyeOCOLLAR\
_\ <5000 GOSMl X Cam V 

G o  OOT IM A -TMlKk-r
LIKE. TMl-Sl

"Ti-IA T s  P lG M T— >Ne 
CAmV  H AVe TM A T l 
s o M e S o o y  m ig m t  
<3eE  -TME FRAVEO 
CftLLAP AE, VOO ORlVjE 
BV IM MOOR BEAI/TU^L. 

' — \  C A R

SALESMAPI SAM A Shocking Reli^r"
W H V  m o t h e r s  GE.T CaRAW. atewnwu

jr.p.vy>LL«aî
wc.wiau.ATar.ow.Ti

By Small
SPM.OOBS.l'ei SICK AMO 
OF ^ I S  AP6. BOSlNttSSl

TIAEOI WHY, YOU’VE BEEXl
^ OOIM’ FlMe,SAt^W0U'VE
T ickled t M' kids P imk\

%n
ifii

<YEAH. AN' I’VE roasted MYSELF) (U«Y OION’tCHA SAV 
' REOl TW DERM tAOMKEY SUiTisysO BEFORE! [ KIM 

T oo  HOT! TAKE. CARE OF THAT
■ ttJE ALWPYS LOOK 

FOR OUR. WELPl
o k a y !

A- 1

-R -R r R -R .
MOOO qu\T SER BEEFIM’

ABOUT TH’ h e a t !

mslttaiLaMT.i 
e tw3 wv MM tama, me-i

(iAS BUGGIES The Snd of the Trail
a

JSVBN 
THE WOMfT 
TRIP HAB ONE 
CON EOLATION,

, AI»J9iVtN» AT 
YOUR o n m m i.

AMY HAG 
PBRKBD> qjP TO 
A REMARKABLE 
D M R II OVVR 
TH I PROBPBCT 

.OF BBBINA HIR 
RBLATIVBf AND 

.OFTTINB A  
MUCH-tWIPID 

R I»T .R i r

. W E LL... *F>/0 
MORI HOURi AND 
WB'LL BE AT VOUR 

BROTMBm HOUEE.
IT'LL BB EWELL TO 

HANS ON A PBBD-BAO] 
V. FILLED

HOMB-COOKED 
FOCDi

iM  EO EkCirSD 
OVER EBB1NS MOTHER 

a n d  h ar r y  and  CARRIE 
AND THE HIDE 1 FEEL 

like  ECREAMINS . 
Jt/ET THINK. BARBARA, 

YOU'LL EOON BE
F lav in s  w ith  your

COUEINE. MARION 
AND „ 

CAROLYN!!

YEAH 
J SUBEE
THEY'D 

SET TOO 
MUCH 
OF A  
SHOCK

IN.

LOOK 
THROUGH 

THE WlNOOV, 
BARBARA,. 
PADDY IE 
EURPRIEINS 

UNCLB 
HARRY I

a s s -V ■
V K r .- -  -V  ^   ̂ ... ..

By Frank Beck
' W t A R n a J ^ " ^  
ANXIOUS TO EBB 1 
YOU TOO,HBM,

BUT UH..BR..UH.. 
CAROLYN IE 

I DOWN WITH A
^  V b a d  case of 

W HOOPING 
COUGH?

/

/-*!l
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liABOOTTOW N
nieire waa a state meeting o f the 

G. X. P . A ., an organlMtlOT com- 
poeed o f men and women o f Greek 
birth or extraction, held at Keney 
Park, Hartford, yestertoy. Among 
those preamt from  Matich eiter w m  
W illiam Berdukaa, James Peperitia, 
George Paziano, Mra. Perry Am - 
bulia, Steven KarambeleB and 
James Mariano. There was a bm d 
concert, speeches and" a basket 
limCh was served.

Mrs. Blanche Stanwood o f Bris
tol, depMtment president o f the 
Ladies auxiliary to the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, has appointed Jun
ior -Vice-President Mrs. Alice 
Wetherell as deputy inspector 
Hartford County.

A  dental clinic will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at 
the Health Center on Haynes street 
■tiH a tonsil and adenoid clinic at 
10 o’clock.

•M-inw Barbara Jane Clark o f 
Jamestown, R. I-, is 
aunt, Mrs. Gustave Leldholdt o f 
Highland Park.

Girl Scouts o f Troop 9 will have 
a special meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the home o f 
Captain Beebe, 39 Maple street

Mrs. Alice Wetherell, of Florence 
street, Simday entertained 2̂ *** 
Blanche Stanwood and Mra. Eliza
beth Claws, o f Bristol, department 
r.esident and department secre
tary, respectively o f the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars Auxiliary.

George Bernard Shaw’s play, 
“The Devil’s Disciple” is the at
traction at the Berkshire Play
house in Stockbiidge this week, 
with Rose Hobart in the lea(M g 
role. A  matinee'perform ance wUl 
be ^ven Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander H. Love
land o f Hemlock street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. ’ Loveland o f 253 
Highland stree± have returMd 
'-om  a visit with relatives Ir 
Wakefield, R. I.

Tha young women who eompose 
the Lostig club, with their hus
bands and children, win have an 
outing this evening at Columbia 
lake.

Hleanor Qxlbbon o f 62 High 
street underwent an operation .fo r 
the removal o f tonsils and adenoids 
at the Memorial hosplt^ this 
morning.

A  special meeting W . B.
A . Guard club will be held this eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett, 67 Pearl street.

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
North Methodist church wlU have 
a special meeting at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich Shop at Oakland

The Daughters o f Liberty will 
hold their regular meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
The business will include the iniUa- 
tion o f candidates and all officers 
will please wear white. A  social 
time will follow .

Mr. and Mrs. William Bunnell 
and baby daughter, M a r g o t  
Louise, o f Reading, Pa., are ^ t -  

ling Mrs. Bunnell’s mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Aitkin o f Summit street,

The Ladles Aid society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m.

Miss Hattie E. Strickland, assist
ant to Town a e rk  S. J. T u r t o g ^ , 
is on her annual -’acatlon of two 
weeks. During the next two weeks 
the Town Clerk’s office will be 
closed from  12 noon until 1:15 p. m.

A  special practice of the Man
chester Pipe Band will be held 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock in 
Orange HeU.

Mrs. J. W. Farr and son James 
have returned after spending three 
weeks in Westbrook.

The regular meeting ' of the di
rectors o f the Savings Bank of 
Manchester will be held Wednesday 
at 4:30.

Memorial Temple No. 83, Pythi
an Sisters, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. This will be the final meeting 
until Tuesday evening, Aiigust 22. 
A  good attendance is hoped for as 
there will be special business, and 
It is probable members o f the tem
ples at WiUlmantic and Thompson- 
ville will be present. Past State 
President Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly 
have placed copies o f the h lsto^  
o f the Pytblan Sisters in both local 
public libraries.

Motorists 
Attention!

FOR
YOUR ACCOMMODATION

MERZ
niLING
STATION
' 139 North Main Street

OPEN
A U  NIGHT

Until Further Notice! 
PROMPT SERVICE! 
SOCONY GASOLINE 
GOODYEAR TIRES

Jobn Larch la ohalrmaB o f tha 
general committee In charge o f the 
welcoming reception to ^ v .  Carl 
Richter, the new pastor o f the Con
cordia Lutheran church, which is 
to be hdd Friday evening, July 21. 
A ll organizations , will have a part 
in the affair, which will be entirely 
informal. A  meeting o f tlMKOom- 
noittee was held yesterday and an
other one is scheduled for July 17 at 
the church at 8 o’clock. ' Rev. and 
Mrs. Richter are expected to arrive 
in Manchester from  Buffalo on July 
18.

Hose Company No.' 1 o f the M. F. 
D. will hold its annual meeting w 't i 
reports and election o f officers to
night at 8 o’clock at the hose 
house. Main at Hilliard streets. An 
outdoor drill will precede the meet
ing and a social with refreshments 
wUl follow  the business.

About 60 attended the Nutmeg 
Trail ouung Saturday afternoon at 
Crystal Lake. Epworth Leagues of 
the churches at Hockanum, Bast 
Hartford, Burnside, Warehouse 
Point, Rodkvllle, and this town were 
represented.

Rainbow Girls of Manchester As
sembly will have a picnic Wednes
day afternoon at Coventry Lake, at 
the cottage o f the mother advisor, 
Mrs. Ernest Bantly, Aiitomobiles 
will be at the Masonic Temple at 1 
o ’clock to convey the girls to the 
lake. A  program of swimming aiid 
other sports will be followed by a 
frankfort roast, the girls sharing in 
the expenses. ^If it rains Wednes
day afternoon the outing will be 
held the next pleasant day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Swartz and 
children o f Autumn street have re
turned from xa visit with Mrs. 
Swartz* people in Lowell, Mass. 
They report considerable improve
ment in the textile mills o f that 
city.

SHOW WEDNESDAY

Entrants Most R ei^or Eurfy 
in Evening — To Offer 
Four Prizes.

The second ot a series o f Wed
nesday specials will be hdd at the 
East Side this week, in the forpi. o f 

vehicle show. These events are 
open to thd public and aU entrantSLi 
must register early Wednesday 
evening ait the East Side play
ground. ’The prizes will go to the 
following: Girls’ prettiest vehicle; 
i-.ost original velficle; boys’ best 
decorated vehicle and funniest ve
hicle.

This event will be nm off at 6:30 
and the playground directors are 
looking forw ard.to a large turnout.

PET FOX IS PET ONLY 
TO ITS YOUNG MASTER

fNAME “GOLD DIGGERS”  
CONTEST WINNERS

A  daughter was bom  Satiurday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Duncan o f 
70 Kensington street The baby 
was bom  at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
home on Wadsworth street

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Richards and 
son Glenn, left this morning for A t
lantic City to attend the annual 
Shriners’ convention.

The 32nd weekly payroll o f the M.
E. E. A . as approved for payment 
next Friday will amount to $1,- 
490.94 and will be distributed to 139 
employees.

Mrs. Jessie Mack Shields of 
Maplewood, N. J., Miss Edith Mack 
o f Lynchburg, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Mack and son Jack o f Rock
ville were Sunday guests o f Mrs. M. 
E. Mack of 364 East Center street

Members o f the Manchester Gar
den club will have a garden tour to
morrow evening, starting at 7 
o’clock at the Memorial hospital 
garden. Other gaurdens to be visited 
will be those o f Captain Herman 
Schendel, 110 Russell street, Mrs. 
Louisa Schendel, 65 Russell street, 
W alter W irtalla, 36 Benton street: 
Louis Weir, 67 Branford street and 
Mrs. J. R. Lowe, 465 Porter street. 
In case o f tain the tour will take 
place Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Harry Trotter entertained her 
piano pupils Saturday afternoon at 
her cottage at Coventry Lake. 
Among those present were Eleanor 
Young, Dorothy Dowd, Rbth Kottke, 
Florence Salmonsen and Eleanor 
Behnke. A fter a short recital the 
children played games and went in 
swlnuning. Mrs. Trotter served a 
luncheon on the lawn, and before the 
girls left for home, they were treat
ed to a motor boat ride around the 
lake.

Tuesday Luncheon Special
SIMPLE SIMON’S 
SANDWICH SHOP

Fresh Corned beef hash, cuenmbers, 
tomato salad, rolls, coffee, dessert, 
85c. Phone 7678.

Those ~Who' Selected Beauties 
Same as Local Judges Are 
Selected Today.
The 25 winners in the “ Gold Dig

gers o f 1933”  Beauty Contest have 
been selected from  the hundreds of 
entries, that snowed under the local 
Judges. Guest tickets to see “Gold 
Diggers o f 1933”  have been mailed 
to the winners so that the 25 lucky 
ones may visit the State Theater 
before 'Thursday night when “Gold 
Diggers”  leaves Manchester.

Here are the 25 best pickers of 
beauty in this region:

Mrs. Ivy M. l^ tler, R. F. D. 2, 
Box 22, Glastonbury.

William Samlow, 169 Summit 
street.

Mrs. J. W. Bldwell, 68 Chestnut 
street.

Miss Fannie Scudleri, 128 Au
tumn street.

Doris Dickson, 43 Pleasant street.
James Barr, Sr., 15 Rosemary 

Place.
Mary Wassaro, 26 Packard

Miss Edna Neville, 78 High 
street.

Mrs. John Lange, 69 West stre^.
Mildred Johnson, 87 Garden 

street.
Mrs. L. H. McIntosh, 47 E. Mid

dle ’Turnpike.
Albina Kaskl, 41 Edward street.
Mrs. John Klein, 166 Cooper Hill 

street.
Dorothy Johnson, 31 Cambridge 

street.
Ida Ofitelli, 21 Warren street.

, Helen Matchett, 81 Bihsell street.
Mrs. H. K. Chapin, 30 Maple 

street.
Douglas Johnson, 82 Cottage 

street.
E. J. Tanner, 19 Autumn' street.
Kenneth Beebe, 9 Strickland 

street.
Florence Beccio, 46 Norman 

street.
Bronie Aliezi, 83 Bissell street.
Miss Maleda Marks, 46 School 

'street.
Emily Robinson, 12 Westfield 

street.
Mrs. Lewis Hagenow, 395 High- 

lafid street.

T<my Angelo Has Learned to 
Tame His Fox But Mr. Fox 
Doesn’t Like Others.

Tony Angelo ot Pine street has a 
pet that he alone can get along with. 
It is a young fox, which was captiur- 
ed eight ^eeks ago in a nest in An 
dover. It Was just a little thing when 
brought home by his father and 
Tony gave it every attention. The 
fox understood Tony's ways and 
Tony learned the ways o f the fox, 
but as it grew it began to show its 
real nature. Now it is hamesced like 
a horse and is led around by Tony 
without apparent harm to him, but 
Mr. Fox is inclined to do a lot of 
snapping at others that try to make 
friends with It

SI4ii *3hnl^toBu^ at PIIIEHURSTi
BERRIES ARELOW ER!

Black Raspberries
pint ^  for 2 S <

Old Fashioned B lackberries................................. 19c quart
Fancy B lueberries................................. ^............25c quart

Red
Raspberries
pint 19c

Apples 
3 pounds

29c
Summer Squash O  C  ^  
3 fo r ............... ^ O C

Large, Sweet, Ripe, Ice Cold

Watermelons ea. 69<
You can have halves or quarters M yon wish.

S o o S o T  
Green Beans 
W ax Beans 
Fresh Pena 
Carrots 
Badlshei 
Lettnoe 
Blpo Tomatoes 
Oanllflowsr

F a o^ y L a ifS
Cantaloupes

2'” 25c
and

2^29c

Lamb for Stewing, Q  C  ^2)4.IDs* ..*.•... s30C
Scotch Ham, Q ftg *  

lb* «.*v. . .  .*.M,***

LOCAL DRUG STORE 
CHANGES HANDS TODAY

Miner’s Pharmacy Under New 
Proprietorship—  Delay in 
Getting License Transfer.

J. H. and George Sandals, both 
yotmg men, this morning took over 
the drug store known as Miner’s 
Pharmacy, but which is to bs 
operated in the near future under 
the name o f the Weldon Drug Com
pany. Both young men are graduates 
o f schools o f pharmacy. The final 
transfer was due to take place Fri
day evening, but tbere was a delay 
in getting a transfer o f the drug per
mit to operate a store until Satur
day and Mr. Miner remained in 
charge until this morning.

DR. O. BL PARKER 
DENTIST

Bne 54 Pratt Street
Hartford, Ot. 

DonUetry Uiat win ploaoe yon, 
at a  price yon can afford to pay.

TRUSSES
FULL U N E OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Guarantees Perfect F it 

Home Calls At No Extra 
Charge—Phone 3806.

ARTHUR’S 
DRUG STORE

845 BCAIN STREET

W e Rebuild—
Not Just Cobble

Your Shoes
Falcone adjustable and all other 

arch supporter shoes rebuilt. We 
use the best leather obtainable. 
Sturdy for men and fiexible for 
leulies and children.

Work Called For and Deliv- 
ered^~Dial 8838.

STATE SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

Scalp Massagres

Sob and swlmmira 
dry np your ecalp.

Dial 8068 For 
BEAUTY BUDGET 

DEFT.

ifelfilKM flAilCflM Hi
oi/ r** .‘r*'4.‘vc,»'r̂  T£lt • t tv. N

Tuesday's 
Savings

A t Manchester’s 
Public Pantry

Confectioner’s

SUGAR
3pkgs.
19*Ja c k  - 

Fr q s t ’
-  C p

% •

Sugar la going 
up — so shop 
tomorrow for | 
t h i s  “buy!” 
Light or dark 
brown includ
ed. P o u n d  
packages.

Country Roll

BUTTER
2  lb s . 5 1 e

Gtood fordable or cooking.

Ivory  SALT 
3  for 2 3 c

Plain or iodized.

Fresh, Crisp

SPINACH
1 4 c  peck

Get your iron—eat spinach!

Fresh

PEACHES
4  quarts 3 9 c

For peach shortceike!

Demonstration!

WESSON on. 
4 9 c

Complete with a mayonnaise 
mixer. Make your own mayon
naise—  it’s not only tastier but 
lota more economical.

A  Modernized Cookie Department 
In Manchester’s Public Pantry!

FREE! A  package o f Sun
shine Revelation Assorted 
Coi^ies with each 25c pur
chase from  Cookie Depart
m ent
SURPRISE 
ASSORTMENT, 
package 29c

Over ISO different kinds of 
Cookies now on display in Hart
ford County’s most modem 
Cookie Department.

HEALTH 
MAEHET 
SPECIALS
On Sale Tuesday <!lnly! 

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
1 4 e  p6und

Cut from  best grade prime beef.

LAMB STEW
5 «  pound

For a nourishing dinner for kid
dies and grown-ups.

FEET HURT?
DelmarD. Austin
Foot CorreiBtton SpeolRlIst.

174 Mala Street, Maoehester 
For Appotatmeot Dial 4070.

ME FUNERAL HOME 0|
W IltlA M  P.

I V ”H
Sensible Economy In Funerals

-A'** •

^

• '7 '

\ A •

See W hat 3 4 c  W in Buy Tom orrow  -  
During H aleV  3 4 th  A nniversary Sale!
No Phone O rders, SpecUds For One D ay Only!

Tuesday! A Great One-Day Sale!

Cotton Fabrics
^1  ̂ yards

I Printed Batistes 
I Printed Voiles 
I Printed Lawns

What an assortment of cottons will be found In this special 
selling tomorrow! Not cheap, slazy cottons but our regular 19c 
and 29c grades. Every yard fast to sim and tub. Get busy now 
and make yourself cool, sleeveless frocks. Shop and save Tues
day!

Hale’e^Cotton Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

25e Appenzel
Handkerchiefs

for
m
i t

V
What a 

bargain! In 
a f e w  
weeks you 

won’t be able to get them for 
less than 25c. Also plain white_j 
linens—hemstitched!

MiUii Floor, front.

Toilet Tissue

^  rolls
' 1,000-sheet rolls. Fine qual

ity.
Basement.

Drug
Bargainr

60o Broxno S eltzer.................86o
25o Adhesive Plaster . .‘2 Cor S6o 

(1”  X 6 yards).
Navy Bluh Blades . . . .  .8 for 88c  

(5 In each package).
50c Squibb’s Cod Liver Oil . .860
50c Ldsterine...........................S6c
50c Lady Esther Cream........ S60
50c Three Flower Cleansing

C ream ............................. . . . S6c
50c Mello-Glo Face Powder, 86c 

Main Floor, right.

Women’s  Chardonlze

Stockings
3 p surs

Another hosiery 
. value! Buy for 
home, resort and 
sports wear. Has 
“stretchee” t o p .  
Sizes 8% to 10V4-
Main Floor, right.

2,000 Yards!

Cottons
What ho! Another big cotton 

wash goods special for 36c Day! 
iDon’t miss these values! Sheer, 
Ytub-fast fabrics. Prints, pMtels, 
dots, checks. 25c and 29c'grades.

Unusual Values
FLOOR W AX AND PASTE, 

Special,
36c

50q BOOKS,
Children’s story book*—Ruth 

Fielding, Betty Gordon, Boy 
Rangers, etc.

. 36c
SPORT TURBANS,

Net sport turbans—Ideal for 
teimis, golf, driving. White, 
pastels.

36c
Mala Bloor.

Main Floor “Buys”
PEBCALBFBINTS. .

800 yudsM  New fast-color 
prints.

.3ydSo36c
190 OBBTONMES,

Warp print cretonnes in 
bright patterns.

3yds*36c
UNBLBAOBED COTTON,

40 inches wide. Good quality.

5 y d iB o 3 ^
. Main Floor, left.

rabrics -Mnin Floor, left.

50e Colored

What a bar
gain! A  color
ed cotton mop 
o f this quality/ 
—  dnly 38c!\ 
Rever ■ i b 1 e. 
Cotored taan- 
dlM .'

Boeement

Sale l ’ ’Cannon’*

Tow els
3  for

Tour last 
dtaneo . to 
buy tow ils 
o f tbi# 4^al- 
Ity—at aueh a low priool Two 
slsaa: 20x40, 18x86 Inches. 
Thick, double thread towelal 

Floor, le ft

Tot’s Cool

Plgy Suits

sturdy play 
s u i t s  for 
town and 
resort. Also ,  
few  sun-suits in prizxth. -1  to 4 
years.

Main Floor, lealt

Anklets

^  S’.Girls and 
m o t h e r s  
w i l l  b e
crow d i n g  _— _ _
around for these tomorrow. 
Regularly 15c. Stripes; fan<^ 
tops. %

• Main Floor, right 
(A b o Baby Shop)

Basement Specials
79o KITCHEN STOOLS,

Metal stoob hi green only. A  
“bargain”  at

 ̂ 36c
fX.00 CLOTHES DRYERS, 

Cedored Japanned finishes. 
Stands on fioor. -

36c
79o SEBVINO TRAYS, 

Japanese fiber decorated 
trajb. 12x16 inches. Special,

36c
Baiem ent'

Main Floor Specials
6O0 BRASSIEBES,

Women’s satin and Isice mod- 
eb. ^ 2  to 46. Now,

36c
m u s l in  GOWNS,

’ Womefij’s.cool muslin gowns. 
F aiteb and white.

36c
TOTS’ PAJAMAS,. ^

CkJtton print pajama*. ><Me- 
piece. ■ ■••t. Button
fron t 2 to 8. •

. T 36c
Mala nMiTi i w .

Great 36c Values
560 RAYONS, /

Cool, well-flttlBf undieo.
Veet*, bloomers;'pant!**.

36c
BAN D BAG g.

SmaU group! Orey, beige, 
and black. ^

36c. W
PlAtlNO O&EDg, . •

P icture-back . Linen flnUh 
Double d ^ .  • ■

. ' r  36c
' Maia^^Hoor, fron t

iM A H C H B T n
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